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MANY PEOPLEYOU KNOW
SOME ARE COMING AND EOME ARE

GOING FOR THE SUMMER.

Th. Warn -i,m NUT wv.ih.-r Drive

Kiss Stella Shotwell. of College
place, is visiting friends in Brooklyn

Oorp" A- Home, of Willow avenue.
Is spending a week at Morrlehes. L, I.

Dudley Miller, of Randolph's phar-
macy, leaves Monday on his vacation.

Louis ifohrtnR, of Linden' aveniie
has returned from his cruise up the
Hudson river.

A. W. Day and family, of Madison
avenue, left town yesterday for North
Edgecomb, He.

Uiss Mamie Kriney, of West From
street, has gone for a two-months
stay at Lowell, Masa. * A- I

Fred Endless, the butcher, is mov-
ing his family from liberty street
to West Front street

E. L. Hooley and family, of Rock
view avenue, have gone to Avon foi
the month of August.

Chris Cbristoffersen, of A.P.M?U«r'j
law offices, has gone to Boynton
Beach for a brief stay.

Councilman Flsk will return to Jef-
ferson. N. H., this week, where his
family are summering.

Hiss MayStelle, of Madlsoa avenue
after a long and serious illness, ia able
to take an occasional drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Murray, of
West Ninth street, have leturbetj
from theirsummer vacation.

James Patterson, of Grove street,
has been ill at his home for severa
days suffering from pleurisy.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel KImball have
gone to Lake Placid in the Adiron-
darks for a summer vacation.

Mrs. Lome fi. Grtggs and SOT
Clarence, of Union, are spending a
few days' with relatives In tow

• Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Atterbury, of
West Seventh street, have returned
from an outing at Haritn, Mass.

O. W. Dunham and family, of
Front street, have - returned after
spending some time at Liberty, N. r .

'Mrs Gage, of Somerset street, re-
turned to Ht. Pocono, IV, today,

- where she will remain for the sum-
mer.

The Misses Florence, Edith and
Amy Bint, of West Seventh street,
are stopping at the El Dorado, Ocean
Grove.

D. 8. Miller and family, of Orchard
place, will leave town Monday to
spend a two weeks' vacation at the
seastore.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Amthor, of West
Seventh street, go to Ocean Grove to-
day where they will spend the rest of
the summer.

Peter B. Hodge and family, of
Plainfield avenue, have returned f roi
theii outing at Asbury Park, and ai
•pending a few-days at Finderne.

The Hisses Windbam, Lulu, Floi
eoce and Emma, arrived in town from
New Tork yesterday, and are spend-
ing a month at the Arlington Hotel ID
Horth Plainfield.

The Misses Josie and Linda M-.r-
rUon of Plaintleld avenue, left town
on Monday, per Eaitford boat, to
spend a tew weeks with friends at
Deep River, Conn.

Vincent Marsh will return to his
home in Hartford, Conn., Thursday
morning, after a very pleasant visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
dolph Marsh, of Ptainfleld avenue.

Mn.VoorheeB W. Laing and daugh-
ter.of East Front street, are at Asbury
Park for a two-weeku's vacation. Her
son, Lieut Edward A. B.1 Lalng, of
the Y. M. C. A. Cyclers, accompanied
her.

S. C. Peck and wife, of West Front
street, returned this morning from
the White Mountains and they report
a delightful trip. Mr. Peck aaya that
he was obliged to wear hi? overcoat
several times while he was away.

E. P. Williams, of West Seventh
street will leave for St. Andrews,
a. B., tomorrow for the benefit of his
health. Mr. WJUiama ia a sufferer
from hay fever, and it Is thought tbe
change ot air may prove beneficial.

Rev. J. W. Mitchell, formeily pastor
of Mt. Olive Uaptist church in* this
city,returned last evening from a two-
weeka trip through Western Pennsyl-
vania, and points further South. Dr.
Mitchell will now remain quiet tor a
few weeka before accepting any active
charge.

William H. Calloway, of Wesiervelt
avenue, was notified by postal yester-
day ia appear today at a meeting of
the Central Board of Pensiqn Ex-
aminers to be held at 64 Madison ave-
nue. New Tork. Mr. Calloway has
twice before been examined for the

* purpose, but he has never yet
- —Wjted hi» pension.n grante

FINANGESJO|E!FIR|STiiPROSIRAT§JY HEAT.
SUCCESS OF THE BICYCLE PARADE. JOSEPH HURTLIEH SUCCUMBED I*

DEPENDS ON THE MONEY RAISED.[ ] JUSTICE NAJ3H-S OFRCF.

<• r-opix.r C.ntrt-
irtmt Bvtml—Public

HfT,||.ni Wlilly on H
Polls* • Mftrr* to »oi™. Whirl,

(h* Town. wa> clmrtd up Thl. Mornloi Karly
There is no doubt but. that Plain- The exireme j beat of Ibe last few

field's giant parade which is to beheld days hap had many victims and, Tues
on September ~5th will far exeell any da? afternoon, another man was
thing of the kind ever held Ini this prostrated in this city and the police
district. The entire city Is fast wak- were given another mystery to solve
ing up to a realization of its size and ; "Give DMA dfink of water," begged
Importance and the interest Is grow- i a man as he entered tbe office or Jos-
log apace. From the Start It made a j stice Nash late yesterday afternoon

very favorable impression kad when
tbe necessary funds are subscribed,
h i" b hd

cess.
The parade committee held an in*

formal talk last evening at Chairman
F. L. C. Martin's store. I t was, im-
possible to take any definite action
until after (he meeting or tbe general
committee tomorrow night, bat many
plans were suggested aad discussed.
The prize list will be an extensive one

d ill b d

i reeled aa he entered and graspec
i chair for •upport. There was a wild
look in bis eyes that Intensified as he
heard the Justice's answer that he
bad so water J The man was oi

medium built
er, Tbe
. t a d a mostache and

appeared about thirty years old.
Before a gloss of water could be se-

cured, the man: fell to tbe ft<
groan. Chief ' Grant was hurriedly
summoned by telephone and soon he
and Sergeant Kiely appeared- Dr.

and will be arranged so fs to attract; Long was also sent for and arrived in
clubs from all over tbe! State/Mewl a few momenU. Tne stranger ap-
Xoik and Long Island,; The Irfdi- j peared iqa baifawoon and was but
vidual prizes will be well worth partially conscious. Everything ap-
striving for, and tfae Ingenuity! of I peared black, the prostrated man
Plainfleld cyclists will be taied to its said, and then liis titterings became
uttermost to get up decorations timt; incoherent,
will keep the prizes at home. I | Before ithat, 4ioweve*t he had told

Of course, the most neeeaeary *art ! Chief Grant that hia name was Joseph
of the affair is the financial parti The ! Hurtheb, and that1 he was employed
finance committee Is hard at work by W. H. Boggs, a florist, of Weston,

iring subscriptions among the which Is situated along the canal
business men but there; should ' be about five miles from Bound Brook.

iy other citizens who would be ! In the morning, he said, he had rid-
willing to help out. The! Dally Prese den one horse and led tbe other down
will receive popular subscriptions " for | from Weston to Plaintleld, and was
this object and it Is hoped that' tbe thirty-two yenre of age.
PlatnBeld people will liberally assist Dr. Long ordered out the ambu
iu making this greatest summer lance and the prostrated man was
event of the year for ', Platnfleid aj taken to the hdspiul, and on the way
great success.. 1.1 he became wild and It took tbe onlted

Tne general committee will hold a{ efforts ofSergeknt Kiely and Theodore
very Important meeting tomorrow ' Kurzhais, Jr., to keep him OD the cot
evening at the Board ot Trade rooms. I The physician declared that the man

f+J* 1 had beeo effected by the terrible heat.
CAMP LEVEE ESTABLISHED j 0 , ^ , G r a o t ; telegraphed to Hur-

, , . it L t-u.ii» I *••»'• supposed employer at Weston,
^ ^ ' \T and this morning received an answer

from Boggs, saying that Hurtneh was
not in his employ, and suggested that
the Chief had better investigate the
ownership of the horses.

C. 8. Omklin, oF.DoremoDS, Now
York, drove from the above place to

sing it truthfully but the other a t - ! l h u city;yesteVday and upon his ex-
tends to bis duties ia this city dfrlng' rival here he • was ofercome with the
the day and lakes supper and spends b e * t He wa* taken to the City Hotel
the night at' tbe'camp. Thi,four a nd Dr. Adamfe was.called. Tbe doe-
young men, who have chosen thii de- ! tor found tbatjtbe man's temperature
lightf ul way of spending the summer * « ̂  *»d thjtt the heat bad effected
days, are Arthur H. Serrell, of j jlain-, him very much. Proper treatment

sld avenue, Thomas.t. Smith, of! »»s given andjin allttle while Conk-
•eetervelt avenue, and Chafes C. U n ^KBO to i^covea He Is still very

Gallup and Charles H. Anglemain, of : *«»* and wiUjnot be able to leave the
West Front street Smith idturiis hotel for hdme before tomorrow,
everydaytobis duties in tblfe city.] Medical aid was summoned justft,

Jy to appreciate all the rnorp the j t l n l« to " — •

mn Artery ID hi
• Ire W D worfciDK
AlttlwlhFl'jiiKiUr.

_ _ slug four young meo who
day MtablUhed "Gamp Levee"
Watchung mountain near W

Rock. All but one of th

|RB ot Uw

An electric road between New Tork
and Philadelphia Is said to be now an
assured fact.; Ex-Mayor Frank A.
Magowan and J. Henry Darrah, of
Trenton, afte* Dearly a year's hard

•rit, have succeeded in forming a
syndicate aotong New York and
Philadelphia capitalists, who are well
and prominently known i s both cities.
Tbe result is the organization of a
company, the Hew Tork nnd Phila-
delphia Traction Company, which also
has associated with It the Central Jei
sey Traction Company.

At the bead of the enterprise is
Joseph Caiiby, of Philadelphia,
has had much experience In traction
railways. He is now connected with
tbe most prominent traction company
lo Philadelphia and is also identified
with several bthers in Peonsyb
Mr. Can by is also the head of a new
company which has just secured a
franchise for an electric roed Iu Fair-
mount Park,'Philadelphia.

The syndicate for tfae traction road
through this.state Is, it is asserted,
not only formed, but the transfers of
stock have been made and a. partial
payment made to the promoters,
Messrs. Maftowau and Darrah, of
Trenton, and John Hbur McAfee, of
Philadelphia, Several of the old
officers andh directors of the former
company remain la tbe new organi-
zation.

Work upon the new road is to be
commenced '<» a few days. A contract
u s just been given out for work upon
tbe road beroeen New Brunswick and
Bound Brook. Baritan and DnneUen,

htch will amount to «47S,000. A
power-bouiejto cost (100,000, Is to be
erected ue«r Bound Brook. The speci-

fications foraying other branches of
tbe road are now out.

Mr. Mafiowan is the president of the
concern and; WM the largest stock-
holder ID both companies. He haa
.radically Mid all of his stock to the

syndicate.! It la understood upon good
authority kbit, settlement for the stock

been made to the promoters upon
a basis of part oaah and part bonds
and other securities.

ethen

mtain In tbe \cool breezes on Ihe i

equipments were carried up and
'•Camp Levee" was hilly established

Tbe first night did not paskj bow.
sver, without Incident. Smith and
Serrell came down to Plainfleld in the
evening and returned, or started to,
1 the darkness. The moonlight was

Chief Gra Investigated the case

mystery was <jasy to solve after all.
He saw the man In the hospital who
had recovered somewhat from the
sunstroke and found that his story of
the night before had only been his
wild unmeaning ravings. The man
had started home to Connecticut In

< putured at

! uni to W , * O D t h h

a minus quantity and the young 1
1 and wandered about
In the darkness, iJerrell

missed bis footing and slipped^jailing j £ £ " ^ ^

his wrist and severed an artei
The camp was at I List fotmttl but,

as they were unable to stop the flow RECEIVER APPOINTED,
of blood, Serrell and Gallup came
back to Plainfield and had the1 wound
dressed. ' I < a a r i a a A ^ e e d i a ( ̂  ^ flrm o I

The two young men, who remained, j ^ & ^ ^ w o t to T r e n t o n

found the night or. the moaaUfc very ! terd ^ fn ^ ^ o f - 8 o m o o t

chilly and were only too Ruid (to use t n e 6 t o c k h o l d e r e o ( ^ j e r a e y Wheel
the extra supply of blanket. ; || j C o m p B n y i m a d e gppjicaUoD to the

Tlce-Cbancellor to settle ap tfae affairs

., put on tne market, . A large 'sporting
ocean commenced to mow J t p . ay ̂ ^ ^ was also started on North

the sights and have k good ;

iral, and they hadl t not-
withstanding the oppress rencss. The reunion of tbe Dunham family
There were no mishaps to the! excur-' Is being hel4 this afternoon at the old

sionists. ' ' homestead in Stolt*a, and is largely
"" " attended. A good old fashioned

1
iue,thtemer resident of Arlington avei i

1 id h

T:
undermined, by Indolent ulcers aad

city His death 1B said to have re- The whole syatatn is drained and
Bultod from excessive h 3 t . H r . — ' ' l ; • ^ - »'
Baphelrea left here about mo years
ago, and since then he haa "

flN INTERSTATE LINE.
PRINCIPAL NtW JERSEY TOWNS TO

BE CONNECTED BY TftOLLEY.

The news of the demise of Elias B.
Pope star let this community, and tbe
solemn tact accentuates the wide
popuiaity of the deceased ID life. He

an u naseumitiR, companionable
and genii 1 gentleman, easily; of ap-
iroach fc r tulvice, cot so muob in ab-
tract lnt 'iUgenoe as practical com-

senee. From boytfood he ad-
vanced gradually In commercial con-
tdenoe and Waa sought for places of

highest trust His life asserts itself
death ubfi speaks plainer than

written epitaphs';' prominent ID every
phase of this cotnmuAlty; charitable
with the quietness of true charity;
he friend of the widow and.orphan;

unpretentious ID his habits; yet the
reneral expression of the public sense
oake him ai business and social Ideal,

whose influgooe waa wide and lasting.

"VI* am*V WM T*>«r«.
That ok!; and familiar vhaxaeter,

'Old Humid," wbo has been playing
isvoc in thte part of the country for

the past week, should be arrested on
the spot and sent to Farmer Dunn,

he weather has been so warm that
ven politicians can't cool their ardor,

and Farmer Dunn has been petitioned
by the rich mnd poor alike for a change

the condition or things. Just think
of tbe thermometer registering 119
legrees at iwo o'clock yesterday after-

i, not exactly lo the shade and
with DO cool fires blazing in tne cellar.
But such was tbe case at Hope Chapel,
and the Instrument was to a position
o catch what little breeze there was

floating at the time.

HEflT KEPTMANY AWAY
THE BAND CONCERT WAS NOT' AS

LARGELY ATTENDED AS USUAL.

Hot SU1I T t * n W H m IMC C m N

Even the prospects of a tieligbtfu
band ooncert In the open air could no
overcome Ibegentnl prejudice against

iving in Tuesday's sbeat and sul
:rincssrind so the first of Ooandli

t's open air concerts to be held in
open lot across Madison aveni .

From the Babcock building was not as
argely attended aa the previous ones.
51 course. It was the warm weather
;hat was to blame, for those that
»n»Te the elemeaU and venture out
found the evening an extremely
. rive one. High collars and stiff
shirt bosoms went down before the
ravages of tbe heat without exception,
and everybody was uncomfortably

a.
was a presplring crowd

gathered to listen to the music. Front
?et wo? crowded and aloaoet
'ly blocked alouc the- open lot

with the exception of a little path
which the- police kept cleat b /
osual exertions. Tbe steps he
Hi*t M. E. church made an excel-
ent grand stand and It was about aa

hard u. get a seat there « on the
grand atantl when the old Crescents
played ball. Those who couldn't get
a seat there either took possession oS

urb or lounged ag-ainat the ad
scent buildings. Madison ; avenue,

i of Front street, made a quiet
resort for many of the Ustners

There was one man who had a
bright idea, but it Deeded considera-
ble faith In human nature to carry It
out Be had a stock of camp chain
on hand and rented them out for a
mail sum. Of coureo, he took j hie

chances of ever getting his chairs
again but. according to last accounts,
he got them all back.

Tbe crowd was made up of the same
people as usually attend the concerts.
Every claM was represented, but last
venlng the young people seemed to
•really outnumber the older ones.
The band played in Its usual e

elllenf manner, and the selec^oi
were all wwil reoei ved, especially the
medley of; popular airs,

ivhu I M M m Grlmt
Theie WM a heavy growth of

sometime ago on the cleared spot at
he City Park. Street Commissioner
leeker told Special Officer Jeremiah

~ ih that he might have it for bJa
torse If be cared to cut tt- Jerry
as much pleased at tbe offer and

ecepted with thanktt. Carefully he
ut it one afternoon and returned
ipxt morning to carry It away, when
o his disgust he found that some one

had been there before him and that
the early bird bad got tbe worm."

V * Jerry is looking out for the thief.

A middieaged woman from South
Plaintleld came to Plainfleld Tues-

ligbt to see Prof. Nate Quttman
nd bis band put out—not on—aira.
Vhlie circulating around among tbe
.303 persons In the crowd, some mean
camp gently lifted a wallet from her
ress pocket. The wallet contained
list enough money to take her home,
o elie walked.

iing Chose who attended the
n and | Sewall notiflcatiosr meet-

ng, and occupy reserved seats ID
Madison Square Garden last evening
were James E. ACarttDe, John Boas,
Wm. M. Myers, D. "W. Martine, An-
drew Kenoey, David Kenu.-y, John
"-nney, Jijhn Wclntyre and Charles

—It was : Edward Stevens and not
J. Stevens that was arraigojed before
Justice Ceoeley yesterday morning
and fined (10 for being drunk and
[lsorderly.-

Dr. Robert Lowry has kindly offered

1 compose words and music of a song
jf'weloomf to besunfrat the opening
of the C. E. convention, October 7th,
by the local choir of too voices.

Poison Ivy, insect bite* bruises,
scalds, burns, are quickly cured by
MWltt's Witch Hazel Salyp. tfae
ille cure. For sale by ~
49 West Front street.

Many persons, passengers and
then, often ask how long the North

Avenue station has bees standing.
For their information It Is stated that
tie brick work on the exterior was

completed December 1st, 1374, but It
was several months afterwards When
the station was thrown open to the

ubtic. •

Apolhrr HMI FnnHiilnn. ;
Mrs. James Emory, if Park avenue,
as about the house as usual on Sat-

urday last, attending to her house-
hold duties, when she suddenly reeled
and fell over on tbe floor from heat
prcstratlon. Mrs. Emory is -iity-
seven years of age, but Dr. Hedges hi
doing his utmost to bring her around
all right again. ^_

The M*w-w*t Kfcxl or > TftH-f.
One ot. the street,'laborers, who was

at work fixing up the roadbed on
East Front* street near Blebtoond
Btreet Tuesday, left tils dinner pail
hanging on tbe fence. .Wh*n dinner

came the pall was missing and
the poor man had to go hungry for
the balance of the day.

Weatber Observer Keagle has the
following crop report this week J

hl nd hl*lh
nclos e

ALL OVER? THE T ( M
NEWS IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS THAT

INTEREST A l i PLAINFIELOEBS.

( M M

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dreier. of
West Paont street, have gone to New-
York today to ! make an Important
real estate deal.

—Michael TJhdal has been employed-
> (Trade tbe grounds about Hotel

Notherwood, and to lay out sidewalks
about tbe place.

-The office of the Plainfleld Water
Supply Company Is draped In mourn-
ing out or respect to the late E. B.
Pope, who was an officer of tbe com-
pany

- I t is earnestly requested that all
members ot Franklin Council, No. 41,.
J.O.UJLK-. be present at the roeet-

thi» evening, aa it will be
the last meeting before tbe excursion

i Asbury Park Aug. 30th!
—A prominent citizen
iroogb: East Seventh street, 1

?ark' avenae, recently, was 1
o Hod that there Was a superabund-

ance of weeds, which wejre nearly tw>»
eethlgh. Howls that for beautiful
PUinOekl?

-Tbe man who removed tin red
an tern from ID front of Mrs. liver's

residence on East Front street, where-
be sewer excavation is being made,,

had better return It. He is known and
if be does not bring the lantern back
be will Do arrested.

—Tbe Asbestos dub have a daily
roster which is a novel complication
of polities, religion, and ethical opln-

on various topic*. pro«e and
poetry, by whoever withes to under-
core their opinion or topic of conver-

sation tkat arises In daily intercourse:.
—Balcony windows In the BaboDokt
uildioff were at a premium during.'

the band concert Tuesday night. Some
enthusiastic young people wanted the
anltor to give them camp-stools oa
he root so they could more fully

catch the airs as they were- waited
tea ven ward.

—Some mean thief bad the impu-
dence to steal a dinner pail yesterday
on East Front street, which contained •
the dlnaer of one of the street la-
borers. The man bad left bis pail
hanging oa the fence and when he-

tint back It was gone.
—Some mean thief stole' a rod

ianger signal from In front of the
Lawrence Myers residence oa East

it street during last night. The
Igbt was left to protect a sewer exoa- I

vatlon. The theft is thought to have
committed by some out-of-town

iazel Salve, the great
e by L.W. Budolph,

—X new drink is called a mlnoe-ple
cocktail., Tbe barkeeper puts cracked

glass, pours in some old apple-
aok, dashes In some chartreuse and
Utters, and serves after squeezing in

a bit of oil frcm a lemon rind. The
isteUsaid t4 resemble that or the
ilnee fi&> our mothers baked.
—The remains of Mary aConaghan,

the young woman who died suddenly,
as told in The Prese Tuesday, was

•moved to Bunyon's undertaking
ooros and today the body was trans-
erred to her former home OD Eleventh'
venue. New Tork, from which place
be iBterment will be made In Calvary

Cemetery tomorrow.
—Newly every street car running

•etwten this city and Dunellen last
veninfr was crowded. So what dif-
erence does It make to Dunellen

people whether the street can ran
brougfa there or not. They'll get
•re to a band oonoert Just the same,

whether school keep* or not, and if
there's; no direct trolley eommuoica-
ion. thf-y-U walk.

—On Saturday evening hut the
:ue»ta enjoyed a steamboat ride and

attended tbe hop at the Kittatinny.
On their return a delicious lobster
and clam supper, prepared under the
direction of'the fray and chivalrous '
Col. O; K. Mboie. of Fanwood, H. J.,
was served.the great success of which
was d«e to the charming and affable
hostess. Mrs. Henry Allen, of New
Tork. | Supper over, all participated

dakcing, singing, etc., until the •
handsome "Spanish Cavalier," 0. T,
Nightengale, announced that Sunday

l approaching.—Ht. WnsL
d

Mrs. Bhodie Nash, of this place, was
taken in t le night with cramping
pjiins, and tbe next day diarrhoea set
tnT She took half a bottle of biacfc--
berry cordial but got no relief. She
theo sent td me to see if I had any-

ig that Would belp her. I seat her
„ _jttleof Chsmberllo'a Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, and tbe
flrstdose re ieved her. Another of our
neighbors ad been sick for about a
weak and bad tried different remedies
for diarrhoea but kept getting worse.
Isenthim tola sum remedy. Only
fonr doses of it were required to cure-
him. He says he owes hla recovery to-
thU wonderful remedy.— Mr*. Mary
Sibley, Sidney Mich. For sale by T.
6. Armstrong, Druggist,

,1 j .

MANY FEOFLEYOU KNOW 
SOME ARe COM'NG AND SOME ARE GOING #OR THE SUMMER. 

MW* 8telU ShotwHl, of College pi**, u vi*itiDK fnood* lo Brooklyn. 
<Vor*r* A. Horn*, of Wlllo* arrau*. to fpeodlog • wrrk at Morricbos. U I. 
Dodto-y Millrr. of Randolph's phar- macy, toa*e* Monday on his vacation. 
Loti to Mohrtng, of Linden arena*, has reformed from bis cruise up tbe Hudson river. 

A. W. Day and family, of Madison avenue, left town yesterday for North Bdgecomb. Me. 
Mlsa Mamie Kriney, of West Prdnl street, has gone for a two-months stay at Lowell. Maas. Fred Redress, the butcher. Is mov. log his family from Liberty street to West Front street. 
E L. Hooley and family, of Rock- view avenue, have gone to Avon for the month of August. 
Chris CbriMr.ff.refD, or A.P.MlUer'i law office#, has gone to Boynton Beach for a brief stay. 
Councilman Flak will return to Jef- frreon. N. H.. this week, where his family are summering. 
Miss May Htellc, of Madisoa avenue, after a long and serious Illness. Is able to take an occasional drive. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Murray, of West Sloth street, bare returned from their summer vacation. James Patterson, of Grove street, has been ill at bis boms for several days suffering from pleurisy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kimball have gone to Lake Placid In the Ad iron- dacks for a summer vacation. 
Mrs. Lottie B. Griggs and s< Clarence, of Union, are spending few days with relatives In town. 

* Mr. and Mrs. A_ H Atterbury. of West Seventh street, have returned from an outing at Maricn, Maas. 
O. W. Dunham and family, of West Front street, have returned after spending some *into si Liberty, If. Y. 'lfrs Gage, of Somerset street, re- tarded to Mt. Pocono, Pa., today, where she will remain for the lam- 
The Mieses Florence, Edith and Amy Butt, of West Seventh street, are stopping at the El Dorado, Ocean Grove. 
D. 8. Miller and family, of Orchard place, will leave town Monday to spend a two weeks' vacation at the 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Amtbor. of West Seventh street, go to Ocean Grow to- day where they will spend the rest of It# summer. Peter B. Hodge and family, of Plalafleld avenue, have returned from tbair outing at Asbury Park, and are speoding a feiTdays at Flnderne. The MInara Windham, Lulu, Flor- ence and Emma, arrived In town from New York yesterday, and are spend- ing a month at the Arlington Hotel Tn North PlainOeld. 
The Miseee Joaie and Linda Mor- rison of Plainflrld avenue, left town on Monday, per Uaitfonl boat, to ■pend a few weeks with friends at Deep River, Conn. 
Vlnoent Marsh will return to bis home la Hartford, Conn., Thursday morning, after a very pleasant visit 

with hie pareuca. Mr. and Mrs. Ran- dolph Marsh, of Ptainfleld avenue. 
Mrs. Voorhees W. Lalng and daugh- tsr.of Ease Front street, are at Asbury Park for a two*weoka’s vacation. Her ■on, Lieut Edward A. B. Lalng, of the Y. M. C. A. Cyclers, accompanied 

FINANCES, COME FIRST. PROSTRATED BY HEAT. 
SUCCCS5 OF THE BICYCLE PARADE . JOSEPH HURTUEH SUCCUMBED DEPENDS ON THE MONEY RAISED.' JUSTICE NASHS OFFICE. 

Weretra r-P-Ut IbbiiI UeT*ikr4 WMty 4m fell* Mirta mm* C MrM*r),U Solr*. WSkS ■■Uml llruttt ApiM Abodl Ih. Tow«. wm* ObwiA "p Tbk H*nU« Early. 
There is no doubt but that Plaih- The extreme( beat of the Laat few held’a giant parade which Is to beheld days has had mgoy victims and. Toe#- on September Sth will far excell any i da* afternoon, m thing of the kind ever held In this prostrated In this city and the police district. The entire city Is fast wak- were given another mystery to solve. Ing up to a realisation of lta size and “Give mea drink of water,** begged Importance and the interest la grow- a man as bs entered the office of Jua- sdee Nash late yesterday afternoon. He reeled ns he efiteretf and grasped a chair for support. There was • wild look In bto eyes that Intensified as be beard the Jua^ep's answer that he The parade committee held am In—| bad no water. The man 

log apace. From the start it very favorable impression had when the necessary funds are subscribed, there will be no hlnderanoe to lta sqo- 

formal talk last evening at Chairman F. L. C. Martin's store. It was Im- possible to take any definite gcOon until after tbe meeting of the general committee tomorrow night, but many plans were suggested and discussed. Tbe prise list will be an extensive one and will be arranged so as to attract clubs from all over tbe Bute,’ New York and Long Island. Tbs Iqdl- 

xne medium built, had a appeared about thirty years old. Before a glass of water could be se- cured, tbe man fell to the floor with a groan. Chief Grant was hurriedly summoned by telephone and so MX) Sergeant KWy appeared Long ni Also Drat for and onind In A few mo menu. To« stranger ap. prar*d la a bail*wood and Tldoal prion will be -oil worth partially corradoue Everything ap- striving for. and lb« Ingenuity of' peered block, tb« proatrated mu Plain He Id cyclists will ba taxed to lta aald. and then hi, uttering, become nttermoat to get up dcoorntionS thatj incoherent. will keep Ute prim et home. I Before that, howsvos, be bad told Of oouree, tbe moat naeeaaary part Chief Grant that hU namt wae Joseph of the affair la the financial part. The I Hurtheh, ud that he wae employed a nance committee U hard at wprk by W. H. Bogun, a florist, of Wanton, ■ecuring eubarriptlona among the which U eituAted along tba canal bualneae men but there aboak! be about Ore ml lea from Bound Brook, many other dtlnena who would be In the morning, ba aald. ba had rid trilling lo help out. The Dally preen den one home and led the other down trill reoelre popular inbeeripuoan for from Wreton tn Plainfield, and was thl. object and it la hoped that the thlrty-tso years of age. Plain Held people will liberally anoint Dr. Long ordered out tbe ambu lu making thin graatant aumninr lane* aad tba proatrated man who event of the year for Flalaflek! a taken to the bdepUel, aad oo the way great aueotaa. bn beenmn wild and It took tba united Tbe gcnaral committee will bold a effort, of SergeSnt Kiely and Theodore vary Important mealing tomorrow Kurehale. Jr., to keep him oo tbe oot. evening at tba Board of Trade roome. The pbyelrlan declared that tbe man bad been effected by tbe terrible beat. Chief Great telegraphed to Hor- net Weeton, 

All Iba Uvsfcras dar Bo alag four youog area who yoeter- day eatabllabad "Camp Leva," on the 

and thin morelpg received an anawer from Boggs, eaylng that Hurtheh wan not Id hla employ, and aoggvatrd that 
who renter- I tba Chief had better Investigate tbe __   vee" oo the owaerehlf of the hersas Watchong mountain near Tanking-! c-8 Qmktfci. of.Dor-mom. Haw ton Rock. All but one of them oan Vork. drove from the above place to alng It truthfully but tba other at- *•»!» dtj yeetmday rad upon blear- (cods to hla duties la this city diriog Hral herd he ’ OTvrcoins with the tbs day sod takes supper sod speods He was takes U> the City Hotel the night at' the camp. Ths four Dr. Adam* was called. The doc- luMien this dr- tor found that the man's temperature 

R-STATE LINE. HEAT KEPT MANY AWAY. ALL OVER THE TOWN 

between New York Unaid to be no _ aaaured fat*. Ex-Mayor Prank A. Magowaa aad J. Henry Darrab. of Trenton, after nearly a yeerfe bard work, have succeeded In forming a ayudlcate among New York aad Philadelphia eapttallata, who are well and prominently known lo both cilice. The reeult lx tbe organisation of a company, the Raw York and Phila- delphia’fraction Company, which aleo with It tbe Central Jar 

•» A. Ilae a.we w lb- Detail. n._ tom wn 

At the befcd of the enterprise U jeepb Canby, of Philadelphia, who ■a hod much experience In motion railways. He U now connected with tbe moot prominent traction company lo Philadelphia and U aleo Identified with eeverai others In Pennsylvania. Mr. Oeaby la aleo the head of a new company which baa just secured a franchise for an electric road In Fair- mount Park. Philadelphia, Tbe syadkfete for the traction road through thla.gtate la It b aaaerted. Dot ooly formed, but the transfer, of stock bare been made and a partial payment nude to tba promoters. Messrs. Mafccwan and Darrab. of Trenton, and John Shir McAfee, of Philadelphia, Heveral of the old officers and directors of tbe former company remain la the oaw organ I 
Work upon the new road U to be immeoeed la a few days A contract ■a Just bee* given out for work upon the road btAweco New Brunswick and Boaad Brook. Raritan aad Donellen, which will 

young man, who hare chosen this lie- tor found that the man's temperature ligbtful way of apending tbe samnn-r ,u I« and Unit tba beat bad effected days, are Arthur H. Barren, of Plain- hlr“ "FT much. Proper treatment Held avenue, Tkonma C. Bmtth, of was given and; In a little while Cook- Wrotervelt nvenue. and Chatline C. «“ *«-gan to recover. He la still very Gallup and Charles H. Angk-man. of and wlUnot ba able to leave the West Front street. Smith returns hotel for hdme before tomorrow. everyday to ble duUra In this I oily. Mod/cgl aid was sum mooed fuel. In only to appreciate all the mo* the UR'S to aave the man. 
• -  ;. Lij . Chief Grant invretlgated tbe case evening. Yreterday. the teal and .Tnreday mooting ud found that the equipments were carried up rad m mire after aU. "»mp I^rre 'wra fully eatahU^ed He saw the mu In the hcraplt.1 who The Brel night did not |ia*qj bow- ^ somewhat from the erer. without Incident, Smith rad ^fom3 tiThl.^,,, of Bcrrrll came down to Plslnrleldln the ^ „ih, t*,for. had on,y ,**„ hu evening and returned, or atartad to, „„„„ The nisn In tile darkness. Tba moonlight — a minus quantity and the young men um train and had stopped here The I oat the path mid wandered .boat the qu«fan^~l mountain. In the darkness. Berrell -■ o>—   mtoted htofooCtogatel ^ ^ rXwpt >n , — 11wrM win fenra. The tte cut mind of Ihe airk mad nr nura hi. wrist rad severed an artery there. wtonl u tnU .rumooc. at List found but,1 —J —   

her. 
B. a IVvk ami wire. „f West ProDI street, returned thla mnnilng from the White Mountains and they report a delightful trip. Hr. Peek says that bo was obliged to wear hi, overcoat several timer while be was away. 
E. P. William* „f Want Seventh •treeh will leave for St. Andrews. >. B., tomorrow for the benellt of hla health. Mr. Williams la a sufferer from hny fever, and It Is thought tbe change of air may prove beneficial. 
Ref. J. w\ Mitchell, formerly pastor of Mt. Olive Buptist church Hr this rity.returned last ewuiog from a two- »eeks trip through Western Pennsyl- ranla, and polnta further South. Dr. Mitchell will now remain quiet for n ,e» weeks before accepting atfy active charge. 
Wmiam H. Calloway, of Weaterrelt •Venue, was notine J by postal yester- day lo appear today at a meeting of the Central Board of Pension Ex- aminers to be held at Cl Madison ave- nue, Row York. Mr. Calloway haa l*loe before been examined tor the 

• purpose, but he has never yet 

RECEIVER APPOINTED. The camp was as Ibcy were uaable to stop tine Bow of blood, Serrell and Oallup came back to Plainfield sod had tbe wound dl2red‘ .  I , . Charles A. Seed, qf the law firm of Tbe two young men, -ho remblned, & lo Trenton found the night on the mountakivery lD Craj, ol of chilly and were only too glad Bute ^ stookhokfn of the Jaresy Wheel 
Company, made application to the Tic- Chancellor to vale ap the affairs 

the extra supply of blankets. 
Tbe exeureionists of tbe Cs-cenl ^ Avenue church. Church of the He R^tSdllS^ deemcr. St. Slepbeo's church rad W.M& lalGMff Wjk. R QbdlBgtOB Bethel chapel Bunday-wdlooU. had a m.t 

T care -ere opri^g to *>*>*-£. rakIpra «■i 

thMeh^ral Seret^“phe'“ti^rh^ tri^r'T^em^lM^CTtal^Bmre whl_^ m^de the hot. w„ ,urchM,,d „d m>. 
w=s:«-tsi-s»=g^j==s?5 . . . . , ■  a, _ .l. cenullze im odit a row wocou wero wlodshlfted rad a breraa fh m the BlhrnMrn A large sporting ocean commenced to blow dp. By v„_. . , . aww.,1.t > rt-wwi K’xxib nor# w*n #iao lunoi on ortp 

^ dW not pro^r u 
to see the sightf and have l goo.1 w“ . time In general, and they had t not- mnas vateiij aawus. withstanding the opprosaljrcQcs*. The reunion of tb« Dunham family There were no mishaps to the excur- Is Iwlng held this afternoon at the old alonista. homestead ic Slelton, and to largely Ikfrlmred atteudod. good old _ '”"r '3.V ." TL Tll„ family dinner wUl mark the oooaalon. Word was rtcrircd ^UM gpoochee will be delivered by Her. L. 

, E- Livermore rad J. A. Leverlde.both day, EUsal.eth of J. H. RapholreaJ a for met resident of Arlington arefiue.thln, of thl* cltL’ City. Hla death Is aald to hive re- i The whole system la drained and stilted from excessive heat Mr. i undermined by tijdolrat_nlo«ra_aed Bapheirea left here about ago, ud since then he haa U tired life. 
open aorea. ba Witt's Witch Haaal ’ Salve speedily heals them. II Is the - beet ptb cure know*. For sale by L. - W. Randolph, IIS Went Front street. 

at to Otn.ooo. et *100,000, Is to bs Brook. TV sped other branches of UL the president of the tba largest stock- compeolce. Ha has all of his stock to tV understood upon good authority that aeUiemrat for tU stock has bean fcaria to tV promoters upon a basis of | pan cash aad pan beads and otVreeCurillee. 
TV news qf IV demise of Ellas H. Pope startl-a this community, and the solemn fhet accentuates the wide pope laity of the deceased la life. He was an unaaauml ilng. companionable 

proach far sir act intelligence as practlvl com- mon aenta. From boyhood V ad- vanced gradually Id oommerclai oou- fidaac— aad was aougbt for placeaof highest trust. Hit life asserts itself In death abd speaks plainer than written epitaphs; prominent tn every phase of thtscommofilty: charitable with the qdlctneaa of true charity; the friend of tba widow and orphan; nopretratiooe in hla habile; yet the general expresalon of tbe public tense make him a business ud social Ideal, whose Influence was wide rad leettng. 
That oh) ud familiar character, -Old Humid," who haa been playing havoc In this part of the country for the past week, should V arrested on the spot and rent to Farmer Dunn. TV weather baa been so warm that even politicians can't cool thsir ardor, and Farmer Dunn has bean petitioned by tv rich nod poor alike for a ohrage la XV condition of things. Joel think of the thermometer registering 110 degrees at two o'clock yesterday after- noon. nor exactly lo tV shade and with no coal fires biasing in tV cellar. But such waa t V case at Hope Chapel, and the Instrument waa In a position ... ,v ...- n. 1 

tV prospects of a delightful band eon cart In the open air oould not overcome tv general prejudice against moving la Tuesday's sheet and Sul trineas rad so tV first of Councilman Fmat’s open air concerts to V held In tV open lot across Madison avenue from the Babcock building Waa sot as largely attended as tho previous OSes. Of course. It was tho worm weather that waa to blame, for those that did brave tv elements and vesture out found tv evening an extremely op- oas. High collars and stiff shirt bosoms went down before tv ravages of IV Vat without creep and everybody seas uncomfortably 
It preeplriag crowd gathered to listen to tV mnsio Frost •treat was crowded and almost tirely blocked along the. ope* k-t with tV exception of a tittle path which IV police kept clear by un- usual exertions. TV steps to tV Flint M. E church made u excel lent grand atiujd and It was about as hard to get a seat there as on the grand stand wVn the old Crescents played ball Those who couldn't get a teat tVre eltVr look posspaalon of tV curb or lounged against tV ad I scent buildings. Medium avenue, north of Front street, made a quiet i#ort for ouaj of tba llotaer* TVre was ov man who had n bright Idea, but It needed considera- ble faith la human nature to carry It out He hod • stock of camp chairs brad and rented them out for a >11 turn. Of eoutsa, V took hit chances at ever getting htt ct again hut, according to last accounts, V got them all hack. TV crowd was made up of the aame People aa usually attend the concerts. Every class waa represented, but laat evening tV young people seemed u greatly outnumber the older ones. Tbe hand played la lta asusl el celllent man oar, nod ths ae lectio os all M reoaf red, saps dally tba medley of popular Airs. 

■ s Vary growth of gram There comet! rr tV City Park. Street Commissioner Meeker told Special Officer Jeremiah Cash that ba might have it for hla boras ir V oared to cut It. Jerry much pleased at the offer and accepted with thanks Carefully V cut K ora afternoon and returned next morning to oarry it sway, whan to bis disgust V found that soma on had been than before him and that * tv early bird bad gdt the worm." f^ow Jerry is looking out for tv thief. 
A mlddleeged woman from South Ptainfleld came to Plainfield Tues- day night to see Prof. Nate Uuttmra and bis band put out—oot on—sire. While circulating around among ths I .SOS persons In the crowd, soma mean scamp gently lifted a wallet from Vr > pocket. TV wallet contained Just enough money to take Vr home, so she walked. 
Many parsons, passengers and others, often oak bow long tV North me station haa been standing. For IVIr information It la stated that the brick work on tV exterior waa oomplated December 1st, 1S71, bat It several months afterwards —has tV station waa thrown Open to the public.   

to catch what little brvexe there dueling at the time. 
Am )Ug fiioec who aUeuded the Brvan and) Bewail notification meet- ing. and occupy reserved seals In Madison Square Garden last evening were James E. Marline, John Roes, Wm. M. Myers. D. "W Marline. An- drew Kenney. David Kenney, John Kenney, John McIntyre and Charles Lyman. 
—It was Edward Stevens and not J. Stevens that was arraigned before Justice Croetey yeeterday monllng and fined f|lo for being drunk sod disorderly. 
Dr. Robert Lowi7 has kindly offered pose words and ornate of a song weloomq to V song at the opening of tv C. 8. convention, October 7th, by tV loo*l choir of soo voteea. 
Poison Ivy. Insect bites, bruises, raids, burns, are quickly cared by DsWItt's Witch Hassl.BaJratawgTjMlt g^ttS^ra' pi I# cure. For m iU W90t front I xfr£L 

Mre. Jinx* Emory, of Park ar#ou#, at about the houM aa usual oo Bat- urday last, attending lo Vr house- hold duties, whan sV suddenly reeled and fell over on tV floor from heat prostration. Mre. Emory la Sixty- seven years of age. but Dr. Hedges Is doing hla utmost to bring her around all right again. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dialer, of Wes* Front Street, have go os to New York today to real estate deal. Michael Uhfjal hua t to grade IV grounds about Hotel Nether—oo*l. and to lay out sldawalhm- about Ute place. 
The office of the Plainfield Water Supply Company la draped In moon- ing oat ot respect to IV lata .B. B. Pope, who was an officer of tV com- pany -It is earnest!j requested’ that all embers of Pnraklio Council. No. 41. J.O.C.A.M.. V present at the mass- ing this evening, as It -ill V the Iasi meeting before IV excursion to Asbury Park Aug. SOth. 

—A prominent through East Seventh stunt. Park, avenue, recently, was eerpvia 10 find that there was a superabund- ance of weeds, which wqfe nearly two feet high. How Is that lor beratifol Plainfield 7 
—The man -ho removed tba fad looters from In front of Mis. Mysr*e - residence 00 East Front street, where - tV sesrerexoaration Is being made, had Vtaer return IL He la known aad 

dally 
V will be arrested. 

-TV Asbestos Club haves roster, which Is a no of polities, religion, and ethical opin- ions OO various topics, prose aad poetry, by whoever wishes to under- score their opinion or topic of eoavur- aation that arises In dally Intercourse:. 
Balcony windows lo the Behnook were at a premium during- tV band ooaeert Tuesday sigh* S«ms- 

' m janitor to giro t the tool so they could more fully catch the alts aa Utay ware watted heavenward. 
-Boms mean thief had tbe lalpo- dcoce te steal a ile dinner | 00 East Float street, which contained 

borers. The man had left his pall hanging 00 tv team and when V came back It was gov. 
-Borne mean thief stole a rad danger signal from In front of tV Lawrence Myers residence on East Front street during last sight Ths tight wm left to protect a sever exoa- vation. The tVft la thought to Vvs oat-of-a 
—A slow drink Is called a mince-pie cocktail. TV barkeeper puts cracked loo Id a glees, poors In some old appte- 

reremblo that of tbe 
-ThS remains of Mary Monaghan, the yosng woman who died suddenly, aa told In TV Pram Tuesday, waa removed to Kunyoo'a undertaking rooms aad today IV body waa trans- ferred to Vr former home on Eleventh lue. New York, from which place tV Interment will V made la Calvary 

Nearly every street car running bet were this city and Dunellen last So does It people whether the street can run through tVre or not TVy'll get here W a hood concert just the aame, whetirar reboot keeps or not, aad If there's no direct trolley communica- tion. U-y'U walk. 
-Ol Saturday evening laat Ihw enjoyed a 1 

a Tfcht One of. tho street’ laborer., who was at work fixing up ths roadbed on East Front' street near Richmond street Tuesday, left Us dlnaer pall hanging on the fence. .When dinner time came t V pall was missing and IV poor man had to go hungry for IV balance of tbe day. I 

attended tV bop at tV Klttatinay. Oo tVIr return a delirious lobster and riant supper, prepared under the direction of.tV gay and chivalrous Col. C. K. Moore, of Frawood. N. J., was served .the great snoeaaa of which was d v to CV v banning aad aflhtito bqgtem. Mrs. Henry Allan, of Raw York. Supper one, all participated In daSciug. singing, etc., until tV handsome -Spanish Cavalier." 0. T. Nightengale, announced that Sunday morning waa approaching.—Mt. Mlnat Monastic Record. 

y Free -.pert. VTeatvr Observer Nregie has tV following crop report this wash; F,sre.lv. wisehln. and Mgh_Mamtalei 

'a work Is lost by sick     aed by ludlgsatice ud stomach troubles DeWltt't Little 
SHr For sal 

Mrs Rhodle Nash, of this place, was taken In t|>e night with cramping next day diarrheas set 
berry non--.      the# wot to me to #e# if I h*d any- 
era and Dtanhrea Remedy, aad tv firatdure relieved Vr. Another of our neighbors had bean sick for About a week and bad tried different remedies for dhtrehom but kept getting —one. I sent him Util asms remedy. Only four doses of it were required to cur*, him. He rev. V owes his recovery to this wonderful remedy.- Mrs Mxrj- 



TF4E CONSTITUTlONAUit,'

the

rocTTHlCMT. IS»1

SUmson stood in a earner and yi.r.
and. He was a flerce man and had li
domltable whiskers, altwit he was vei
HM.11

___ quit mak
, t Lizzie. This Is too much of

good thing. First thing you know, hell
get fired."

Bis brow, creased in a frown, he
strode over to tbe nus^ open doors anrt
looked at a sign. «Stbnson» Mammoth
Merry-Oo-Hound." it read, and the
(lory of it was great. Stimaon stood
and contemplated the sign. It was >n

large aa men. The glow of it, tho
grandeur of It was very apparent to
Stimsou. Al tbe end of his contempla-
tion, be shook his bead thoughtfully,
determinedly "No, no." he muttered.
"This is too much of a good • thing
•Irst thing yon know, hell get fired."

A soft booming sound of surf, min-
gled witb the cries of bathers, came
from the beach. There was a vista of
sand and sky and sea that drew to a
mystic point far away In the north'
ward. In the mighty angle, a girl in s

-red dress was crawling slowly like torn*
kind of a spider on the fabrif of nature
A few flags hang lazily above^herethn
bathhouses were marshalled In com-
pact squares. Upon the edge of the
tea, stood a ship with its shadowy sail*
painted dimly upon the sky, and high
overhead, in the still', sun-shot air a
great hawk swung and 'drifted slowly.

Within the merry-go-round there wst
a whirling circle of ornamental lions.
giraffes, camels, ponies, goata, glitter-
ing with varnish and metal that esgfcln
swift inflections (ram windows high

above them. With stiff wooden legs,
they swept on in a never-ending race
while a great orchestrion clamored in
•wUd speed. The suftuner sunlight
sprinkled it» gold upon the garnet can-
opies carried by the tireless racers and
vpon all the devices of decoration thai
made Sttmson'a machine magnif.-ent
and famous. A host of laughing chil-
dren bestrode the animals, bending for-
ward like charging cavalrymen and
shaking reins and whooping In glee.
At intervals they leaned out perilously
to dutch at iron rings that were ten-
dered to them by a long wooden arm.
At the Intense moment before the
swift grab for tbe rings one could sea
their little nervous bodies quiver with
eagerness; the laughter rang shrill and
excited. Down in tbe long rows of
benches, crowds of people sat watching

> while occasionally a father

tag-ly dangerous platform. As (or the
young man, tt was plain that these
glances filled him with valor, and be
stood carelessly upon his perch, as If

he might fall from it. In all tbe com-
plexities of his dally life and duties he
found opportunity to gaze ardently at
the vision behind the netting.

This silent courtship was conducted
over the heads of tbe crowd who
thronged about the bright machine.
Tbe swift, eloquent glances of the
young man went noiselessly and
unseen with their message. There had
finally become established between the
two In this manner a subtle understand-
ing and companionshipv They communi-
cated accurately all that they wished.
The boy told' his love, his reverence, hi*
hope In the changes of tbe future. The
girl told him that she loved him, that
she did not love hint, tbat she did not
know if she loved him, tbat she loved
him. Sometimes a little sign saying
•vashi.T" in gold letters, and hanging
upon the silvered netting, got directly
in range and Interfered with a tender

The love affair had not continued
without anger, unhappineM, despair1.
The girl had once smiled brightly upon
a youtb wbo came to bny some tickets
for his little sister, and the young
upon the platform observing this
smile had been filled with gloomy rag«L
Hi' stiMni like a dark statue of venv-
pe-ntLe upon his pedestal and thrust
out the basket to the children with *
gesMre that was full of scoru for their
hollow happiness, for their Insecure and
temporary joy* For five hours he did
nut once look at.the girl wheni she wai
livildng -at him lie was foing
i-rnnh her with his indifference; he wat
•r.nii;; lu ili-inunstrate that he had i
htJabtuiuui However, when he

nrsH thai :.:i.- s.-croeii morv blythe than
WaA usual u-i-.lh her When' He found
' 'ii*l hiSHnparent indifferent*1 had

. n-.lied her he sulfered greatly. She
.li.l not love him. he ^included. If shi
fad .>••••: him she would ha>a b
t-ru-sheu. For two days ho lived a i
• •-•iVili- existence upon his high pei
He consoled himself by thinking of how
nnhappy he was. and by swift, furtf
glances at the loved face. At any rati
he was in har presence, and he eoulj
gsi a good view from bis perch when
there was no interference by the little
Bgij "Cashier."

Itut suddenly, swiftly, th,-^ cloud)
vanished and under the imperial bit

"TOtfl
might arise and go sear to shout en-
con rage moot, cautionary commands. 01
applause at his flying off-spring. Fre-
quently mothers called out: "Be care-
ful, Qeorgier The orchestrion bel-
lowed and thundered on its platform,
filling the ears witb Its long monoton-
ous song, while over in a corner, a man
in a white apron and behind a counter
roared above the tumult: "Pop com!
PopcornP

A young man stood upon a small,
raised platform, erected in the manner
of a pulpit and just without the tine of
the circling figures. It was his duty
to manipulate tbe wooden arm and
affix the rinrr'V When all wer~ ~~~
into the hands of the triumphal
dren, be held forth a basket, into which
they returned all save the coveted
brass one, which meant another ride
free and made the holder very
irious. Tbe young man stood all day
vipon hia narrow platform, affixing
rings or holding forth the basket. He
xvas a srat of general squire in this
(1st of childhood. He D M very busy.

And yet Stlmson, the astute, had i
tleed that the young man frequent
found time to twist about on his pi;
form and smile at a girl who shyly sc
tickets behind a silvered netting. This.
Indeed, was the great reason of SI*
Ktn'i glowering. The younft man n
the raised platform had no manne. _.
license to smile at the girl behind the
silvered netting. It was a most gigan-
tic' insolence. Stiroson was amazei:
at i t "By jimmy," he said to him
self again, "that fellow is smiling al
my daughter." Even in this tono of
^reat wrath it could be discerned thai
Slimson was filled with wonder thai
any youth should dare smile at the
daughter in the presence of the augusi

Often the dark-eyed girl peered be-
tween- the shining wires, and.
iK'iriiT detected by the young me
usually tnrneil her head away quickly
to prove'to him that she was not in-
terested At other times, however, her
tiyp* seemed Blled with a tender fear
lest he hhmilil fall from lhat excecd-

sky of the restored confidence, they
dwelt In peace, a peace that was satis-
faction, a peace that, like a babe, pal
Its trust in the treachery of the futur
This confidence endured until tbe ne:
day. when she, for an unknown caus
uddenly refused to look at him. M
hanically. he continued his Usk. hi,
'rain dazed, a tortured victim of dc
ear, suspicion. With his eyeshe__r

plicate.! her to telegraph an explonaJ
"on. She replied with a stony glance)
lat froze his blood. There waa a

great difference In their respective real
sons for becoming angry. His were ali
ways foolUli, but apparent, plain as1

the moon. Hers were subtle, feminine!
as incomprehensible as the:stars, ai
mystic as the shadows at night.

They fell and soared, and soared and
fell in this manner until they knew
thai to live without each other would
be a wandering in deserts. They had
grown so intent npsnthe uncertainties,
the variations, the guessing* of their
affair that the world had became but a
huge immaterial background. In time
of peace their smiles were soft and
prayerful, caresses confided to the air.
In time of war. their youthful heai-taj
capable of profound agony, wers w
by the intricate emotions of d.
They were the victims of the d

forues the tired brain endlessly on
roads that lead nowhere.

At night, the problem of whether or!
not she loved him confronted the joung
man like a specter, looming as high aa
a hill and telling him not to deluda
himself. Upon'the following day this
battle of the night displayel ilielf in
the renewed fervor of his glances and
in their increased number. Whenever
he thought-he could detect tbat she too
was suffering, he felt a thrill of joy

Hut there came a time when tho
young man looked back upon these conn
tonionswith contempt. He believed
then that he had imagined his pain.
This came about when the re^oubtable-
fctimson marched forward to Dartici
pate.

"This has got to stop,* Stimson had'

tneui They bad ;rrown tareleu. of
light world tliat-cliittcmJ ifboul tb<
they were beuOme i*; engrq«aMl in their
personal drama thai tht lanjruogr of
their eyes -.yas almost as obvious as ges-
tures. And Stimsoni throfttfh his kii'O-
n.-ss. his wonderful. Infallible pt-nvtra-
tion. suddenly came Into po«an«.ion of
these otivionsfavta. • "Wpll, of all th*
nerve*." he said. reffardiayr with a n< w
interest the voiinjfiain upon the |.T.-I,

He was a resolute man He orvur
hesitatiil to grapple: witfi a urinh. He
decided to overturn Everything at once,
for, although small,:be atas very Berup
BDII impetuous ile reaol*e<i to crush
thi» dreaming j ,

L lie strode over t<| tbd silvered nelr
ttng "*Say, you want tc quit your ev-
erlasting grinning mx 4»* kliot.- he

• She vast doWn her eyes and made a
little heap of q'usrtent into B Stack She
was unable lo withstand the terrible
scrutiny of her small and fierce father.

stimson turned from bis daughter
and went to a vpot, beneath the plat-
form He fixed his eyes apon the young
maa and said: "I've been spealcin' to
Lizzie. Yon better attend " strictly to

• own business of there'll.be a new
_ here n'exl week-f" tt was as if he
had biased, away witfi a shotgun- The
young mao reeled upos) his perch. At

he in a measure regained his com-
posure and managed-, to stammer:
"A—all right^sir." [tea-new lhat de-

"s would be futile With the terrible
ison. He iigitntti-lly began to rat-
he rings in the basket and pretend

he was obliged to count them or
«ct them in soine way. He, too,
• uable to fiii'c tUegreat Stiuuon.

jr a moment, Stimspn stood In great
natisfaction and gloated over the effect

.f his threat. T r * fixed them." he
said complacently, and went out to
•miili-i.1 a cigar and ; revel hi blAself.
Through his mind went, the proud re-
jection that people who came In eon-

ul with his granite j*ill usually ended
quick and abject submission.

ling, a wok after Stlmsot
iin.l indulged in th« proud reflection
liisit people who came In contact with
' " rrnnite will usnallr ended in quick

abject subnuasEo'n. a young femi-
. friend of InVgfrl behind the sil-

vered netting eame to her there and
asked her to walk on the beach after

son's Mammoth Merry-Go-Round"
Josed for the night. The girl

assented with a nod.
; The young man upon the perch hold-

ing tbe basket for the rings saw this
nod and Judged its meaning. Into his
mind waa born a little plan for defeat-
ing the watchfulness of the redoubt-
able Btimson.

.he merry-go-ran nd was closed
and the two girls started for the beach,
he wandered off aimlessly In another
direction, but he kept them in view and
as soon as he waa assured that be had
eacsped the vigilance of Stimaon, he
followed them. ,'

Tbe electric lights on the beaeb made
a broad band of tremor ing light, ex-
tending parallel to the sea, and upon
the wide walk there slowly paraded a
great crowd intermingling, intertwin-
ing, sometimes colliding. In the dark-
ness stretched the vast purple expanse
of the ocean, and the ideep indigo sky
above was peopled with yellow stars.
Occasionally out upon the water a
whirling mass of froth suddenly flashed
nto view, tike a great ghostly robe ap-

pearing, and then vanished, leaving the
sea in its solemn, mystic darkness, from
whence came those hmas tones of the
water's unknown maotion. A wind,

I, reminiscent of the wave wastes,
made the women hold their wraps
about their throats and caused tbe man
to grip the rims of their straw hata. It
carried the noise ot the band In the pa-
vilion in gttsts. Sometimes people un-
able to hear the music glanced ap at
the pavilion and wet* reassured upon
beholding the distant leader "till ges-
ticulating and bobbbiB and the other
members of the band witb their lips
glued to their instruments. High in
the sky soared an tinassuming moon.
faintly silver. r

(•'or a time tbe young man was afraid
o approach the two girls. He followed
hem at a distance and sailed himself a
award. At last, however, he saw them

jtop op the outer edjge of the crowd
and stand silently listening to the

]icesof the sea. >Vheu he came to
here they stood, he was trembling in

bis agitation. They pad not seen him.
lizzie," he began).: "I—"
he girl wheeled instantly and put
hand to her throat. "Oh, Frank,

frightened me." she said bril-

:;,rWell, you know Ir-'I'r-" he stuttered.
ut the other girt was one of those

beinirs wbo are born to attend at
Lgedies* She had for love a reverenoe,

admiration that «'»•, greater tbe
ire she contemplated the fact that
a knew nothing of It- This couple

with their fine fmotions, awed her and
made her humbly wish that she mighl
be destined to be of some service to

She waa very homely,
n the young mnn faltered before

them, she. In her (jmpathy. actually
overestimated the crisis and felt that he
might fall dying at tfaeir feet. Shyly,
but with courage, sho marcbad to the

VODI ymf fomi walk on tb'
beach with us." aha 'said. The young
man pave her a glanee of deep grati-
tude which was not without the patron-
ally feels for one <fho pities it *Ths
three walked on.

Finally the being feha was born to
attend at this tragedy said that she
wished to sit down and gaze at the sea.

They politely urged her to walk on

wished to gaze at the- sea, alone. The
young man swore to himself lhat be
would be her friend »>nti] he died.

And so the two young lovers went on
without her. They turned once to look
at her.

"Jennies awful ni,.-e.™ said the girL
"You bet she is." replied the yonng

man, with great feeling.
They were oilent fbf a little time
At last the girl (Bid: "You were

inp7atn»ye»t*rd*j-

TH . i

"No. 1 * — • - . j
"Yas, yoo were,; too. YouwouMnt

look at me once alt day-"
"No. I waant ang. y. I was only put-

Thoogh she had^o* course, known li,
this confession seeiueu Ur make her « f y
angry. She flashed S resentful ffl-iUcr
at binx "Ob, weî B you. indeed!" ab,"
said, with a great air.

Fora fewminutufitthe was so haughtj
witb him lhat he l*v*d her to madness.
And directly this,' great poem which
stack at his lips came forth lamely ii
fragments. .

When they walked back toward the
other girl and saw rthe patience of Her
attitude, their heart- swelled in a p«t-
ronizing and secondary tenderness (nr

They were very sappy If they had
been miseraMe ttit-y would b a n
charged this fairylacene of the night
with a criminal ^eartlessnes, bnt as
they were Joyous; they vaguely w<i»-

d its dusty-eyed a
ned all suddenly

**TOC WtBt ASflRT WITH

dered how the ptdrple sea, the yellow
stars, the changing crowd under the
electric lighU could be so phlegmatic
and stolid.

They walked home by tbe lakeside
wsy and out up™ tht' water, those gay
paper lanterns, flashing, fleeting and
careering, sang to them, a&ng a chorus
of red and violet and green and gold,
a song of mystic lands of the future, j

One day when business paused dur-
ing the dull, sultry afternoon, Stimaon
went up town. C'pon his return he
found that the popcorn man from his
stand over in a corner waa keeping an
eye upon tbe cashier's cage, and that
nobody at all was attending to the
wooden arm and tbe Iron rings.

He strode forward like a sergeant of
grenadiers, "Where In thunder is Liz-
zie?" be demanded, a Storm of rage in

The popcorn man, although long as-
sociated with Stimson, had never •**"*

• bring dated. "They've—they'
H s round to th1—tb' house," he i__.
with difficulty, aa if he had just been

"Whose bouser snapped Stimson.
"Your—your bciose, I 'spose," said

the popcorn man. '
Stimson marched round to his home.

Imperial denunciations surfed, al-
ready formulated,- to the tip of his
tongue, and he bided tbe moment when
his anger could fall upon the heads «f
lhat pair of cbjldrefe-

He found his wife convulsive sad hi

"Where's Lizzie?"
And then she burst forth: "Oh—

John—John—tneyte run away—I know
they hare, Tbwy drove by here not
three minutes ago. They must bare
done It on purpose to bid me good-by,
for Liizie waved her band sad-like. and
then, before I could get out to ask

.hey wers going or what. Prank
whipped up tho horse and they were
•one."
Stimson gave vent to a dreadful roar.

devil'—his voice bteame Incoherent In
a chaotic rage.

He had always ordered his wife about
aa if she were a batt»lion of infantry,
and despite her misery, the training of
years caused her to spring mechanic-
ally to -obey, but suddenly ah* turned
to him a shrill appeal.

"Oh, John—not—the revolver."
"Confound it. let j o of me." he roared

again and shook1 hep from bun.
"e ran hat less upon the street. Then

mer resort, but

he could find one. Then he charged
.<• s bull. "Uptown,™ he yelled, as
tumbled Into the rear seat. The

ght of severed arterii
and broken txyiea. Bis galloping horse
distanced a large number of citizens
who had been running to find what
caused such contortions by the little
hatless man.

It chanced as the bouncing hack
went along near- tbe lake, Stimson
(raced across the calm, gray expanse
and recognized a color in a bonnet and
a poise of a head. A buggy was lra»-
eling along a highway that led to Sor-
rington. Stimaon bellowed: "There-
there—there they are—la that buggy.

The hackman became Inspired with
the full knowledge of the situation-
He struck his horse a delirious blow
with the whip. Hi. month expanded
in s grin of excitement and joy. H

D* to pass that thUold vehicle, with
g

MID* to p

tranquil drirer, seemed all suddenly to
awaken, to become animated and fleet.
The horse ceased to ruminate
state. Us air of reflection vanish'
became intent upon bis gait and spread
bis aged legs In quaint and ridiouloti
devices for speed. Tbe driver, bis ey«S
shining, sat critically in his seat Be
watched each motion of this rattling
machine down before bum.
sembled an enjrlneer. tie used tbe
whip with judgment and deliberation
aa the engineer would have used coa
or oil The horae clacked swiftly upoa
the macadam, the wheels bummed, •b*
body of the vehicle "

StimiiG
in that impaadive attitude thai

be is obligedj to leave the bsitUs)
to others. Frequently, however, tbl
tempest In his breast came to his face and
be howled: ' < U, it—go it—you're gkid
Ing; pound "iin; chump tbe life out «*
-ira; hit 1m hard, yon fool." His hand
grasped tbe rod that supported tbe
riage top, and ft waa clenched so
the nails were faintly bine.

Ahead, that Other carriage bad been
flying with speed, as from realization
of the menace In the rear. It bowlei
away rapidly, I drawn by the eager
spirit of a young and modern horse.
Stimaon could see tbe buggy top bob-
bing, bobbin*. That little pane, like
an eye, was a derision to him- Once he
leaned torward and bawled angry sen-
tences. He began to feel '
his whole expedition waa the tottering
of an old man upon the trail of bird*
A sense of age made him choke again
with" wrath. That other vehicle, tbat
was youth, with youth's pace, i
swift-flying with the hope of di
Be began to comprehend those two
children ahead of hira. and he knew a
sudden and strange awe,' because- h*
pursued tbe power of their young bioodi
the power to By strongly into tb«
future and feel and hope again, even al
that time whtp his bones must be laid
In the earth.

The dust roke easily from the hoi
road and stifled the nostrils of Stimson.
Tbe highway vanished faraway in s
point with a suggestion of intolerable
fenffth. Tbe other tehicle was becom-
ing so small that Stlmaoa could no
longer see the derisive eye.

At last the hlckman drew rein to his
horse and turned to look at SUmson.
"No . I 1
made a gesture of
despair. As the ft
dripping borseabont. . .
with the astonishment and grief
man who has beWndefled by tbe oni*
He had been in a great perspiration
and now his bald head felt cool and an-
comfortable. He put up his hand with
the sudden recollection that be bad
forgottoo his hat.

At b>st he made a gesture,
that at any rate he was not

n-l

A letter wan received Friday from
Rev. G. E. Herring wbo, ID company
with Fred Bettmao, sailed some time
ago for Europe. Mr. Herring state!
tbe trip over wfcts truly delightful and
neither he and bis companion were
sick. They were much encouraged
by several persons who Infon
them that they would And excellent
roads for whe*lioK. The letter waa
mailed upon their arrival at Antwerp,
|ust as they were preparing to Start
on their wheels. They were both In
excellent health and ready to enjoy, a
pleasant trip. *

eerloos fire'was narrowly averted
Saturday evening at Rogers1 res-

ant on East Front street, Ur.
era was lighting the gas ch&nde-

llers In bis place when suddenly a
spark caught In some of tbe fancy
paper decorations around one of tbe
•handeliers. In an instant the whole

affair was In a blase, bnt Mr. Rogers
ihowed great presence of mind and

with tbe use of his two bands quickly
ixttngulshed the Bra before any

serious damage resulted.

In spite of the oppressive heat quite
a large number ot friends attended
:hf. funeral services of Kiss Edith
S. Marsh, at the residence of her
father, Francis E. Marsh, 915 Madison
avenue, yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
tfartin I. Cooley and Miss GusBle
Bunyon sang two selections. The

IT. Robert Lowry, a friend and
neighbor, conducted the service, to-

rment at Evergreen Cemetery fol-
lowed the eerTloe.

Tbe Warren Township Sunday
Schools will hold a union picnic at
Washington Bock on Wednesday
August 11th. The PlaloOeld Cornet
Band will discourse music. Speeches
by prominent local speakers are on
the program. Should the day prove
stormy the exercises will be postponed

l the next day.

An enjoyable dance was held at the
Mountain Park Inn Saturday night,
which was attended by a Dumber of
Plainfleld's younn; society people.
Despite the warm weather the guests
Found It exceedingly comfortable on
the mountain. These Saturday night
dances have beoome very popular and
are well attended.

iisbop Winger, of the Roman Cath-
olic, faith, ot Newark, has issued an
order to the sjffect that all picnics
under church aospioea must be
brought to a close at 6 o'clock in tbe
evening, and no permission will
granted for after-dark or midole

AD interesting: case~5

Justice Orosley and a SIX-IBM A
M d a y morainotin the borouahsa.
room. John. W l̂f, dealer In UtwZ
Implements, brought action a Z
man named Jac^s Stewart, a
living near lit. Bethel. LawnrjS
Kirch represented Mr Stewart !
Mr. Wolf had] no lawyer. I* « 9 '
that some time ago a naa i
Falkner living In tbe I

chased some implements fsasj ]
Wolf and never paid for Osm s-
Falkaer left town some "mjm
the goods wem stored iira^H
farm occupied by Mr. AW '--""i"'
consequence Mr. Wolf maiia* ; , "
the goods to satisfy hli OBSBL fc
Stewart said the Roods bcsoasM it
him and tbat Wolf had n o j S
them.

The caae tried this morning •sflBJ|>|

the purpose of ascertaining vtki BBJI
**" * iwner of the goods and to* ISM

a verdict of w eau« forasfas.
Those serving aa jurora w e r s : » i
Van Horn, J. M. Smailey, 0**M
Wlae, F. Hall, JFrank T -
C. J. Smith.

DEATH OF A 1 RESPECTED

Ira. £«t>n U !•••»«• S

saaUUCh
Announcement is made ol

if Mrs. John Eouis Laing, i
curred at her home

rooklyn, Saturday 1
after a lingering illness.
resided on Park avenu*
time previous to the family's r

Brooklyn. She was a daughter sf
the late John Bryant sad a sister d
the late Joel Bryant. Mrs. J. P. Bo-
mao, of West F rth street, thtsdt*,fc
i sister-in-law.

Mrs. Laing was a member of to
M. E. church while she waa a ressssai

'. a faithful Christian and a esss> •
cistern member of tbe church. la OB> -
amlly circle aha waa loving and 4*>

voted and her death will cast a giooV ' '
iver many.
Besides the husband, there surrh*

ler one daughter and two sons, ^^H
of the latter for several years & com-
positor OD The Central New Jersey
Times here and later of the BrooUyi
Eagte. !

Two well known North PlainfleU
ronog men went for a carriage ride to
Hound Brook Sunday, and It was
heir intention to drive on to New

Brunswick. Tbe two speeded their
B through the streets at a rapid
and infftfwi of going direct to

few Brunswick as was their l int in-
ention, they returned to a hotel for
iupper, and here they were arrested.
md marched before tbe borough
udge. They pleaded ignorance of
be law, but tbe Judge fined them HO

each and trusted them for a week to
make good their respective fines. Till
hardly thought possible that the youaf

will be seen in Bound Brook
I this season.

The following summons have been '
sued in Justice Newcoro'e court, all j

returnable August 17th: McCIintoek
gainst Snmlley; Van Winkle against
ohnson; Miller against Ten Eycket

; Watts & Company against Miller
irothers. The case of Johnson
gainst Hoffman waa adjourned till
LUgust 34th, and the case of the So-
lety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
• wi"i*1f against Barry was adjourned
ill August 13th. The contract cases
f the United States Heater Company

against Oobb et uz, and Griffea
•at Cobb et uz, were tried thl*

morning and judgment was given the
laintiff In each case.

- Ev«7toodr Takes in th* Car. I
Sunday was another very busy

ay for the street railway. The Hetty
rwood and Dunellen cars wen
rowded during the day and evening,
nd standing room was almost at a
retnium. The Somerset street Una
lsoconveyed many passengers to and -

the mountain. Many entire
amliles took a ride over the .various

routes in order to get what little breew .
the was. j - '

At the Mountain View Inn Saturday
light there was music and mirth in
;reat variety, and for an hour or two
he guests and a pelect few of their
riends were entertained with reclta-
lons by Clerk Armstrong and o'her

ben of the assemblage. Mr.
ieach, ot New York, also entertained
he guests with some expert phren-

ological teats, which were entertaining
and Instructive. •

Carried » Trow* u u Hli W D M L
There are tricks In aU trades, boft

he latest device adopted by blcycUsta
s carry trunks. One man rode up te

the North Avenue station Saturday
noroing carrying a 75-pound trunk
Jong with him. Tbe trunk was

strapped partly <o the rider and partly _
to the bike.

rar th» Mitt* OH* .
Additional-Babies are being given

lailyoutiDgs on the mountains. Some
if tbe liverymen and hackmen drlvv
Whole loads of Infants; to the Moun-
tal a Camp almost ?very pleasant day,
and the little ones! seek to enjoy tbe

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST; 
.-It. a. l** .Uxnl«u.. 4 

.MiHMri la their 

r larrW." he whispered “That roan* to hUnaefl "H ayes at Uxrie This la too ranch of a good thing. Ural thing yoc know, hell get Bred.- 
atrode o.«r to the huge open done, and looked at a eign. “Stlmrtn'. Mammoth MerTj-Oo-Round.- It read, and the glory of It tree great. Sllmaoo elood and contemplated the algo. It traa an enormoua affair; the Intern were an large aa men. The glow of It. the grandeur of It  At th# end of hi* eontrmpla- t»on. h# shook hi. h«ui thoughtfully, determinedly “No. do.* he mottered. “This is too much of s *ood thin* first thing yon hoqw. bell get Bred * A soft booming sound of serf, min gied with the cries of bather*. came from the beach. There was s etata of ■and and sky and sea that drow to s mystic point far sway In the nuetb- 

-red drern was crawling slowly kind of s spider on the fabric of nature. A few Bags bang Inxily ubo*n»h.?rr the bathbouM ware marshalled in com pact squares. Upon the edge of the ssa, stood a ship with It* shadowy mil* painted dimly upon Un sky. sod high overhead, in the still, son-shot sir a great hawk swung sod *drifted slowly Within the merry-go-round there was a whirling circle of ornamental lion*, giraffes, camels, ponies, goats, gilttee tng with varnish and mstal that cspfrhi swift reflection, from windows high above them. With Lh stiff wooden legs, they swept on In a never-ending race while a great orchestrion clamored in wild speed. Tbs summer sunlight sprinkled Its gold upon tbs garnet can- opies carried by the tireless racers sad upon nil the devioea of decoration that made Stinson's machine magnir -eat and famous. A host of laughing chil- dren bestrode the animals, bending for- ward like charging cavalrymen and Shaking reins sod whooping in glee. At intervals they leaned oet perilously to elaten St iron rings that were ten dered to them by n long wooden arm. At the intense moment before the swift grab for the rings ooe could see their little nervous bodies quiver with ssgsmissj the laughter rang shrill and excited. Dowd in the long rows of benches, crowds of people sat watching While occasionally a father 

tagiy dangerous pi*t form As far the yoeng mu, ft ™ pUIn that tbsne (km. filled him with velcc. mod he stood carelessly mpoo him perch. “ If he deemed it of no consequence that he might fall from It. In all the eom- plesltka of his dally Ufe and dative k* found opportunity to gaze ardently at the vision behind the netting. This silent courtship was conducted over the heeds of the crowd who thronged shoot the bright machine. Tbs swift, eloquent glances of the young msa went noiselessly and unseen with their message. TT>ere had Anally become established between the two in this manner a subtle understand- ing sod companionship Theyeommunl- cated accurately ell that they wished. The boy told his love, hie revurspee. his hope in the changes of the future. The girl told him that she loved him. that she did not love him. that she did not know If she loved him, that she loved him. Sometimes s little sign saying “cashier* In gold letters, and hanging upon the silvered netting, got directly in range and Interfered with s tender 
The love affair had not continued without anger, unhappiness, despair. The girl had once smiled brightly upoe a youth who came to buy some tickets fur his little sister, sod the young man upon the platform obetrving this nmilr had been filled with gloomy ragtk lie stood like a dark statue of v*o- gvaovc upon his pedestal and thrust out the basket to the okildreu with e jp mure that was full of scorn for their hollow happiness, for their insecure end temporary joy. For fire hours he did not oner look st the girl when dir was l«o!:ing at him lie was going to •.■nt*h her with his Indifference; he was I!»eng toil»:in«Hi«trate that he hnd never lava M*riou» However, when he oar ruWly *>l~ rv.-d Iter in secret he'discoe* . x-mcd more blythc than 

that they were become _ personal drama that the language of their eyes -.ya» a I modi as ohrlousaaguw turea Ami Stlmsoo. thrvkgn hi. kcca- rxus. h is a oodrrful. in fallible peoetrw I tloo. suddenly eaate Into pusareskm of them- ohvious'facta “Well, of nil the nerves." he sold. rvgsnUng with n m m interest the young man upon the perch i lie was s resolute man lie ocvur ’ hesitated to grapple with a rrt»l* He \ (ieodnl to overturn everything at oacA j for. although small, be was very and Impel “ title dreaming lie strode over tq ting *Say. you »aol to quit ytar ev- rrlssting grinning at that idiot." he ■aid. grimly j j > • she cast down hrf eyes and made a little heap of quarter* Into a stack She was unable to withstand the terrible scrutiny of her small*and fierce father. sllm.m lurMd from hi. ib.fblw •od west lo • .put broratb the plek form lie fixed hi* eyas upon the young msa and said: “I’ve Wd speak in' to f.izxle. Yon better ] attend * strictlr to your own business of tberaTI.be a new man here next week,** It waa as if he had Maned, away wHk a shotgun. The young man reeled upon his perch. At last he in a measure regained his com- posure sad managed to stammer “A—all right, xir.” fie knew that de- ild be futile with the terrible He agitatedly began to rat- tle the rings la the basket and pretend that he was obliged to count them at inspect them hi was way. He. too. as unable lo face the grant Stinson For a moment. Stimann stood io great satisfaction and glnatad over the effect of his threat. “I v. fixed them.” he ■aid complacently, knd went out lo smoke a cigar and rural in himself. Through his mind gent the proud re- flection that people who came in con tact with his granltu will usually ended la quick and abject «T 

o»nal with her When he found his apparent indifference had not nuthed her hr sulh-red greatly. Sb* did not lora him. he concluded. If !i**l im < I him she would have crushed. For two days he lived I eraWe existence upon his high perel .*le consoled himself by thinking of unhappy he was. and by swift, fort I glances at the loved faro. At any he was in her presence, sod he jf-t a good view from bis perch there waa no interference by the lit sign Cashier. " Hut suddenly, swiftly, these vanished and under the imperial bit 

“too*d armta ait usd r might arise and go near to about en- eourageuacat. cautionary command*. o* applause at his flying off-spring. Fro quently mothers called out: “Be oaro foi. Qeorgier The oreheeUk»n bel lowed and thundered on its platform. fiIU°g the ears with iu long mouotoo otts song, while over in s corner, a man In a white apron and behind a counter roared above the tumult: “Pop coral Popeorar A young man stood apoo a small, raised platform, erected In the manner of a pulpit sod just without the line of the circling figure*. It was his duty alpulat* the wooden arm *pd affix the rings. When all were goue Into the hands of the triumphant ehU- dren, he held forth a basket, into which they returned all save the coveted brass one, which meant another free and made the bolder very trioss The young man Mood all day open hia narrow platform, affixing rings or bolding forth the basket. He eras a aort of general squire in this flat of childhood. He was very busy And yet Stimaoa. the astute, had r ticsd that the young man frequently found time to twist about on his plat- form and smile st s girl who shyly sold ticket* behind a sCrared netting This. i the great reason of Stim- 
the raised platform had no □ 

St In at H. “By Jlminj." be said to him aslf sgaln. “that fellow Is smUiog at vay daughter." Even in this tone of great wrath It could be discerned that HtimaoD waa filled with wonder that kany >outh should dare smile at the daughter iB the perarnce of the august 
' Often the dark-eyed girl peered be- tween the shining wires, and. upon bel eg detected by the y«>ung man. she usuallv turned her head away quickly to prove to him that she was not in- terested At other time*, however her «T« seemed filled rlih • tender fear leal he should fall from that exceed- 

  «T to rocs   sky of the restored confidence, they dwelt in peace, a peace that waa satis- faction. s peace that, like a babe, put Its trust In the treachery of the future. This confidence endured until the next day. when she. for an unknown cause, ■lllMmlr In Imdl at Kin. a. —ddeulr refused to look chanically. he    him. Mr- vuMiwM.y, nt ns m tin tied his task, his brain riazrd. a tortured victim of doubt, fear, suspicion. With hia eye* he sup- plicated her to telegraph an explana- tion. She replied with a stony glance that froze his blood. There was n great difference In their respective rea- sons for becoming angry IIU were al- ways foolish, bat apparent, plain aa the moon. Hers were subtle, feminine, aa incomprehensible a* the stars, as mystic ss the shadows at night. They fell and soared, and noared and fell io thU manner until they knew thst to live without each other would be a wandering In deserts They had grown so intent upin the uncertainties, the variations, the guessing* of their affair that the world had become hut a huge immaterial background. In time of peace their smile, were soft and Tdcd to the ah-. In time of war. their youthful hearts, ropahleof profound agony, were wrung ». V Ik. . w t _l ■ _     I  .. . . -   Intricate emotions of doubt. Th.y were the victim. of the dread ,    ui inn areau jngel of affectionate speculation that forces the tired brain cndlesaly oa roods that lead nowhere. At night, the problem of whether or ah«-loved him confronted the young 

f PAirm. One evening, a w#ek after Stimaoa had indulged In the proud reflection that people who cams la contact with hia grange will usually ended In quick and abject suhgyMioo. a young femi- nine friend of We gfrl behind the sil- vered netting came to her there and asked her to walk on the beach after “StlmautTs Mammoth Merry-Go-Round" was dosed for the night. The girl ■mented with a nod. The young man upon the perch bold- ing the basket for the ring* saw this and and Judged its meaning. Into his mind waa born a little plan for defeat- ing the watchful ora* of the redoubt- able Stimaoa. When the merry-go-round waa closed and the two girls started for the beach, he wandered off aimlessly In another direction, but he kept them In view and' as soon as he was assured that he had earaped the vigilance at Stimann, ha fallowed them. The electric lights on the bench made a broad bond of tremoring light, ex- tending parallel to the sea, and upon the wide walk there slowly paraded a great crowd intermingling, in tart win- ing. sometimes colliding In the dark- new stretched the *-# purple expanse of the ocean, and the deep Indigo sky above waa peopled with yellow star*. Occasionally out upbn the water a whirling mass of froth suddenly flashed into view. like a grant ghostly robe aj> pearing. and then vanished, leaving the sen In Its solemn, mystic darlraera. from 

about their throat* to grip the rima of their straw hats It canted the noise of the hand in the pa- vilion In | 
the pavilion and were beholding the distant lender still gen- i u-u luting and bobbing and the other members of the band with their lips glued to their Instruments. High In the sky soared an tanaasuming moon, faintly Mirer. For a time the young man waa afraid to approach the two gtrla. He followed them at a distance and rolled himaelf a coward. At last, however, be saw them the and stand silently listening to the voice* of the sea. When he came to where they stood, he wae trembling In his agitation. They had not seen him. “l.isxie,* he began. “I—" The girl wheeled Instantly and put her hand to her throat. “Oh. Frank, how you frightened roe." she aaid bril- liantly. ••Well.you know I—I-—" he stuttered. Hut the other girl waa one of tho*e bring* who are born to attend at img.-dir*. She had for lor# a reverence. 

(*o admiration that waa greater the mow* abe contemplated the fact that she knew nothing ef K. This couple with their fine emotion*, awed her and made her humbly wish that she might be destined to be ef some service to them. She waa very homely. When the young man faltered before them. she. in her sympathy, actually overestimated the crisis and felt that he 
but with Courage, she rescue. "Won’t you come walk on th beach with ns." she said. The youag man garo her a glance of deep grati- tude which waa not without thy patron age which a man in htacondition (star ally feels for one who pities It Th# 

  uic young man like a specter, looming aa high as • hill ,nd 1. til air him nottodelodo hlmwlf L-ponth. followla j da,, tbl, haul, of (be night dl.pl.yrt lu,.lr in th. renewed f.rror „f hi, flanm ,od to their iitcrouod number. Whenever he thought h« eon Id detect that «h. too -to .offering, he fell. thrill of Joy Bttt there <»me . time when the 
"‘1 b*ck “P°» three coo- tortions with contempt. Be belleeed 

J*" "’*l !>• h»d htogtned hit pom 

( 'three walked i Finally the Win* re ho ™ born to Oltend ,1 thi. traffoly told the. «h« Mdahetl to .It down and |Ue .1 th. M alone They politely urged her to walk on with them, but abe waa obatlnpte She wished u» gate at the sen. alone. The young mao swore to himself that he would be her friend until be died. And so the two young lovers went On without her. They tamed oooe to look l her. 

I'-*1 
--- -Wto IIU pnm  about when th* redoubts hie Imsoo marched forward to partici- 

‘Thls lisa got to stop." 

“Jennie’s swfnl nipn." raid the girt “You bet she U." replied the young man. with great feeHag They were silent fbf- a little time At last the girl raid “You were “fry «t •• yestrrdsj - 

■ ra. jom wew, —-— - — luoh at me once ail day- “No, I wasn't angry. I was only pnw 
It. drow.j borto to>d tto dtoty-^yrt ud lr.a.i.il dritor, tormrt Ul -ddenly to ...Vw, to toco— ultolrd ud to* 

toe hrt.o<r 
him. “Oh. wera yon. Indeed*" raid, with s great Mr. For a few rainntroehe waasohaughtj with him that he Ideed her to madnrro. And directly this greet poem which stock at his lips came forth lamely la 

they walked back toward the _ rl and raw the patience of her attitude, their hearts swelled In a pat- 
They were very happy. If they had been misers hie they would barn charged this fairy seen# of the with a criminal    - they were Joyous, they vaguely 

“TOC 
derud how the p«p!« wa. the yellow star*, the changing crowd under the electric light* ooulfl be *o phlegmatic and stolid. They walkeri home by the lakeside way and out upon the water, thorn gay paper lantern-, flashing, fleeting sad careering, sang to them, sang a chorus of rod and violet and green and gold, a song of mystic lands of the futara. % 

One day when boMnera panned dar- ing the dail, sultry afternoon. Stimaoa up town. Upon hia rotara he found that the stand over In n corner was krapid! eye apoo the caskdar’s cage, and nobody at all wafc attending to the wooden arm and the iron rings He strode forwwtl Uke a sergeant of grenadier*. “Where la thunder is Us- sier be demanded, a storm of rag* In hia eyes. The popcorn man. although long as- sociated with ‘ * 

Stixi Imperial denunciation* surged, al- ready formulated, to the Up of Us randy formulated, to the Up of tongue, and he bided the moment when hia anger could fall upon the heads of that pair of children. He found his wife convulsive and In 

they hava. They drove by hero not three minutes aget They most hare done it on purpose to bid me good-by. for Liule waved hdr hand sad-like, sad then, before I could get out to ask where they were going or what, Frank whipped up the horse and they were 
Stimaoa gave root to a dreadful r “Oet my ro*o4ver-get a h revolver, d , do tos to devil"—his voice became I a chaotic rage. 

•11/ to -ob.J. but ajddmlj «h. I to him a shrill appeal. “Oh. John- 

“on: JOHN —SOT—THE REVOLVE*-" 
fore he oould find ooe. Then be charged It like a bull. “Up town.- he yelled, as he tumbled Into the roar rant. The hackman thought of severed arteries and broken bupea. His galloping horse distanced a large number of cltlsens who had been running to find what caused such contortions by th* little hatlrra man It chanced aa the bouncing hack went along near the lake. Stimaoa gased scrum the calm, gray expanse and recognised a color In a bonnet and a poise of a head. A buggy waa trav- eling along a highway that led to Hoc rington btlmson bellowed: “There— there—there they are—in that buggy." The hackman became inspired with the foil knowledge of th# sHaattoa. He struck hia hotue a delirious blow with the whip His mouth expanded i» • r-b» of udtrart ud Jo/. It MOM to PM. Utot thi. old toMel*. MU 

The Mato, hhtlrol nOatok* toes to. Intool apoo hU (all aod .pm* bW aiirt Uc* In quaint aad rtdkuloaa darln. lor .ptod Ttaa dHrtt hia mjm Milalatf. tot erJlkall/ la hia Mat. Ila watobW wb DtoUoa of tbto tmuHapr tohi., dow. tofort Urn Ha ra- tomblrt aa rtotaoM. He otod tba whip with ju.tsM.ot aad dallbcrtUoD aa tto eartoen- woald ban tort aoal or Ml Tb. bon. clrtkrt .wlftlj apoa 

be ft obliged Is leave the battle to other, Preqaentl/. however, tba to n peat I n b Is breaM taiwe to b i. face aod be bowled: "Uo It—go It—/oo>e gala- •me 1m; hit 1m iMrt./oa tool.- Mb hand graoped the rod that aapportod Ike eae- riage top. aad It wa. cleoebrt eo (bag the nail, wen f.lotlf blow Ahead, that other ferriage had beea flying with .pert, aa frova rerttxatloe ot the ateorte In the rear. It bowled • WO/ r. pell J drew. b/ the oogoe aplrll of o /oaog art otodero bora* Htboooo could toe the bogg/ top bob- bing. bobbing. 'Htot little pane, llkg aa e/e, wan a derldon to him. Once ha leaned loeward nod bowled angry »ew tenoea. He began to frel impotent; hfa. whole expedition was the tottering upon the trail of birds A sense of age made him ehok# again with wrath. That other vehicle, that was youth, with youth's pace. H was swift flying with th* hops of dreams He began to comprehend thane two children abend of him. and be knew a 
pursued the power of their y er of their young blood, fly strongly into the future and feel and hope again, even at that time when his booee mast be laid la the earth. Th* dust roue easily from the hot road sod stifled the nostrils of The highway vanished far away in a with a snggeetloo of Intolerable The other vehicle 

NO CAgJSff FOR 

Jutdc Ortalry and Mood*/ morale* la tba l room. John W.ftf. d, Jftffbt. man oaflMd Janbw Rtowut,, living Dear lit. Bethel. Kirch raptMRntpd Mr. 

WoU and never pakl Palkner left town I tbc goods wert? stored I farm occupied by consequence Mr. Wolfs the goods to satisfy ] Stewart said the him aad that Wolf had goods | 

Thee tried this r of asce the owner of the go gave a verdict of do Those serving as Ju Van Horn, J. M. Wise, F. Hall, Frank C. J. Smith. 
DEATH OF t ED 

Announcement Is i f Mrs. John Louis 

car 
longer m the darhdva eya At laM the haekmaa drew vela to bora, aad turned lo look at Slim. “Ho bm. I g.rra." ha raid. Htlu. tort, a gratae, of ragolraaeaea. rage, drapoir. A. the twtaaa tarart hi. dripping borraabort. with the a»toalMuwr 

> hi. bald hart fait cool art an- •omfcrtable. He pat ap hia band with tba atsdden racollratioa foggoMoa hia haL AtlaM be that at any rate be wla 
ItW 

A letter waa reaMred Friday ft Bar. C. E. Herring who. la oompany with Fred Bettman. tolled tome time ago for Europe. Mr. Herring stated the trip Over waa truly delightful and 
atek. They were much encouraged by several perron, who I.for them that they would Ind exoellent road, for wheeling. The letter wag mailed upon their arrival aA Antwerp. Juet aa they were preparing to Mart their wheels. They were both la excellent health and roady to enjoy a it trip. 

A ratioua Or. waa narrowly averted Saturday evening at Roger.’ ran- taurant on East Front street. Mr. Rogers waa lighting the gaa chande- lier. In hi. place when suddenly a •park caught In noma of tba fanoy paper decoration, around ooa of the chandelier. In an Instant tba whole affair aaba Mara, bat Mr. Rogers groat presence of mind and with the ura of hia two hand, quickly extinguished the Ore before any rarioua damage resulted. 
Id spit, of th. oppreralvs beat quite large number of friends attended the funeral rare!era of Mira Edith S. Manh, at the residence of her father. Fraud, E. Marsh, »1S Madison avenue, yraterd.y afternoon. Ml*. Martin I. Cooley aad Mira Qurale Runyon rang two aaleetlons. The Rev. Robert Lowry, a friend and neighbor, oondneted the service. In- terment at Evergreen Cemetery fol- lowed the service. 
The Warren Township Sunday Schools will hold a union picnic aft Washington Rock on Wednesday August lKh. The PUIn Held Oorofct Band will discourse music. Speeches by prominent local speakers are on the program. Should the day prove wormy tbs exercises will be postponed until ths next day. 
An enjoyable danon was held at the Mountain Park Inn SatunUy night, which wan attended by a number of Plainfield's young society people. Despite the warm weather the gurata found It exceedingly comfortable on the mountain. Thaw Saturday night dances have become very popular and well attended. 
BUhop Wlggsr. of the Roman Cath- olic faith, of Vowark, has Issued an order to the •Sect that all pit under churoh auspice, must _ brought to s close ate o'clock la the evening, end no parmlaaton will be granted for after-dark or midnight pioake. 

enrrad at her heme on nue. Brooklyn, Saturday j after n lingering Illness, resided on Park avenue time previous to the family's | to Brooklyn. 81 the Into John Bryant and n I the lets Joel Bryant Mrs. J man. of Want Fifth street t a sister-la-law. Mia. Lain* tan. a memb II. E. church while aha was bore, a rMthful Christian and i ■latent member bf the church, family circle she wan loving i voted and her death trill cast a | over many. Brakes the hnaband, there her one daughter and two wx of the latter for several year. poMtoroe The Central Hee a here nod Inter of the 1 

Two well known North young men went for a carriage rid. to Bound Brook 8uuday. aad It wan their Intention to drive on to New 
horse through the i gait, aad Instead of going direct to New Brunswick ss wee their One In- tention, they returned to a betel for 
and marched before the borough judge. They pleaded Ignorance of tbs law, but tbs Judge fitted them «• each end trusted them for s week » stake good tbetr respective fines. IlR hardly thought poral bis that the yoog In Bound Brook 

The following summons have been Issued In Justice Neweorn'e court, i returnable August 17to: against Smalley; Tan Winkle a Johnson; Miller against Tec E ax; Watts ± Company against 
against Hoffman was adjourned ■ August Mth. and the case of toe I ctety for toe Prevention of Cruelty I Animals against Barry waa adjo aa August 1Kb. Ths contract i of toe United Staten Banter Cun against Cobb st ux. and net Cobb st ux. wera tried 1 morning nod Judgment wan given I plaintiff la each case, 

Xvvrabrtx Takra M lh. Ora. Sunday was another very day for toe street railway. The Ns*| 
Crowded during the day and and standing room waa almost at a * 
premium. Tba Somerset street I ,rayed many pasrangerm to art from the mounts! e. Many i 1 

families took a ride over toe .vt route, in order to get what Uul. I 

At tbs Mouataia Flaw Inn Saturday night there wan music and mirth la great variety, and for an hour or ten ths guests nod a select few of tot* friends were entertained with red ra- dons by Clerk Armstrong and o*hto member, of too assemblage. Ml. Beech, of Mew York, also enterialart 
with some expert phren- ological tests, which were entertaining 

r* Crarirt a Trass ra Ml. Wkrab There are trick* in all trades, bra the latest device adopted by blcyt-HMs Is carry trunks. One man rode up In tba North Avenue station Saturday morning carrying a 7i-pound trunk •long with him. The trunk was •trapped partly to toe rider aad partly s to the blka. 
J-hahlea are Additional ktahira are being (riven dally outings on ton mountains. Boms Of the liveryman and trackmen drive whole loads of Infants to toe Moun- tain Camp almost every pleasant day, and the little ones seem lo enjoy lbs outing very muck. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

POLITICAL POT SIZZLES.
AT PRESENT THE TALK IS ABOUT

SENATOR AND SHERIFF.

The Elizabeth Journal
published the following political gos-

' Union county thia fall will elect
three assemblymen, a senator and a
sheriff, and there promises to be a
lively run for the nominations on both
the Republican and Democratic sides.
Then too.the county will vote for con-
gressman as well as presidential elec-

""AI present the only talk is about
candidates for senator and sheriff.
They are *he two offices In which the
people of the county are at present
taking the most interest, assembly
snd congressional talk being tempor-
arily sidetracked. The Republican
congressional nomination, however,
will probably be given to Congress-
man Charles N. Fowler.

For the senatorial race Senator
Foster M. Voorbees seems to be the
favorite of the Republicans, as he has
made such a clean, fine record ai
Trenton. But "Our Foster" has a
large law practice, and, while bla
friends Intend to insist that he run
some of the more intimate of tils
political colleagues Bay that he
not yet decided to slight bis practice
for another term in the senate

. chamber.
Sheriff George Kyte of Fanwood i.

being put forward by some of hi
friends as a claimant for the Republl
can nomination for senatorial honors
and a number of them expect to secuh
the running place for him. They
claim that b is chances of securing the
nomination are good, but recognise
that should Senator Voorbees be pre-
vailed upcm to stand for a renotnl-
nation "their candidate would have -a
hard row to hoe.

Many of the Democrats are looking
toward ex-Senator and Proeecutoi
Fred C. Marsh, to lead them in the
senatorial contest and'many of them
believe he is the only one who
be able to come near carrying Union
county for the Democrats should the
Republicans renominate the present
incumbent.

There are other Democrats, how
ever, who claim to have other strong
candidates but they are not saying
much about them yet.

There will be but little opposition
UDPDK the Democrat* to the can'
dldacy of ex-Sheriff Hicks for tht
shrievalty nomination. He was pre-
vented from being re-nominated ft
second term by the operation of the
law prohibiting a sberift from succeed'
ing himself, and the members of his
party seem to think he ought to have
another opportunity to try for the
office.

Toe candidates on the Republican
side, however, are not so few. The
Bepubilcftns are very sanguine of
carrying old Union again, and believe
that the nominations will be almost
equivalent to an election. Therefore
quite a scramble is expected
shrievalty, which returns a good
•alary, and is considered a splendid
political position.

While but one or two of the caodl<
dates havp yet publicly announced
themselves, they are already at work
among the leaders, and their friends
are beginning to boom their clali

Ei-Councilmno Bobert Houston Is
' being urged by his friends as the right-

ful candidate. He was one of the mosi
prominent candidates In the field thi
years ago, but withdrew In favor
Sheriff Kyte. Hfa loval supporters
will urge this as the reason why he
shonld be awarded the plum this fall.

Freeholder W. H. Hulskamper, who
was also a candidate at the last shrie-
valty struggle, is likewise being
boomed by his friends.

CapL Joseph G. Ogden is a third
Elizabethan in the field, and he Is go-
lagto huaUe.itis said.whlle ex-Sheriff
F. F. Glaaby, also of the Ninth ward,
oainpletes the quartette of Elizabeth'
claimants tor the nomination.

Plainneld has a strong candidate ii_
WMiam Kirk, while Fanwood wants
Deputy Sheriff Miller to
offiie.

Then the friends of Deputy Sheriff
James Clark are backing him for the
place, and he has a great many of
them.
. Altogether there is a sufficient

berpf aspirants in the field to make a
lively, healthful competition for the
oarty's choice, and it ia expected the
hunt for delegates will begin as soon
as the summer vacation season is over.

I The HoBtjnun Part]!.
The lategtfrom theHoneyman party

Is tlat they were enjoying the best ol
health at Interiaken, Switzerland,
and about to make an excursion to
tae| Grlndelwald glacier. They had
noraln, Bave a slight shower or two,
between Liverpool and Interiaken.
The English coaching trip, and the
visits to London, Paris and Geneva
nadjbeen made iaperfect weather. No
accidents nor breaks had occurred
The; party next visit Lucerne, cross
thejAlpa to Italy and go to Venice,
Florence and. Borne. They subse-

" ' recross Switzerland and go
"•e Bhine.jfc. down the

NOT COMING THIS WflY.
TROLLEY COMPANY ABANOC

ROUTj TO THIS CITY.

The Capitalist* Deel^n That Th*j Wil

NOON

C«»trml

For some time there has been1 talk
of a trolley road to Plalnfield, to
nect the systems la that city and
It has been rumored on several oc.

ODS that the capitalists of the. Con-
solidated Traction Company would be
tbe builders and operators of tbe 'pro-
posed new line.

When tbe matter of I route was
broached it was found that
ipposition had developed to running

die line9 on tbe county road—Westfleld
avenue—that tfae only route feasible
would be along the South Bide of the
Central Railroad tracks. A number

iperty owners were interested
getting the route located along the.

itb side in order to develop their
lands.

Tbe proposition to build a trolley
ne between this city and Westfleld

has been considered for some time by
tbe officials of the traction company
The idea was to connect the Plainfleld
system with that In tfais city, and
thereby establish connection with the
systems In Newark and Jersey City.
The Plainoeld system Is owned by the
Bikers, capitalists of Newark,
they intend to extend their line as far
as Westfleld. It was in that borough
that the two systems were to- connect

Yesterday John D. Crimmins. the
weU-known capitalist, and B. U.Shan-
ley, the rich contractor,; visited this
city for tbe purpose of looking
the proposed route between here and
Westfleld. They were met by Jobi
W. Whelan, who escorted then) ove
the territory. The party drove in
large carriage.

They went out West Jersey Btreel
then through Jersey avenue to Roselle,
and still along the south side of tfae
Jersey Central through Cranford and
Weatfleld, caref ully noting the various
towns, and tbe general lay of the

intry. All of tfae practical question!
concerning the establishment of the
proposed line were carefully con-
sidered.

When they had visited the
district, Mr. Crimminsi stated that
positively and absolutely the traction
company would not bufld a line
south side of the Central i railroad, and
further stated that anybody who
wanted to might go aboad, as the
traction company was positively out
of the field.

This decision was reached,
Crimmins announced, because of the

condition of the streets on
south side, along the proposed roui

Then tbe party took another drive
ver the route that has been talked of

for a trolley line between this city and
Rah way. Tbe object of such a line
would be to connect tbe traction com-
panys system with the Railway road
that runs down through Woodbrldge
to Boynton

While such a connecting road! might
be profitable In time, Mr. Crimmins
expressed himself as not favorably
impressed with tbe scheme, and tfae
traction company will not go Into it.
at least not at present.—""

irnal.

The following transfers of property
have been recorded In the! Union
County Clerk's office from July 30th
to Aug. 3th. Inclusive, as published In
the New Jersey Contractor and Ga-

itte:
Robert E. Rider et ui., to Aaroi

Thompson, Plalnfield, lot Bel vide re
.venue. *1 ; Aaroa D. Thombeon et
x., to Maria Blder, lot Belvltttre ax

_iue, $1; James E. Manning et ux.,
Aaron D. Thompson, lot Belvidere
avenue. Si; Alex. McGuigan et ux.,to
Plainfleld Building and Loan Aeeooia-

i, lot Third street, f l soo; John L.
ce et ux.. to Mary L. Force, Plain-

field, lot Second street, $50; ]SFat8on
Whlttleaey to Wm. Bcriven, Plain field,
lot 21 25 Net.herwood, $2.50. The fol-
lowing contract has also been filed:
Charles H. Wilson with Board of Edu-
cation, Plainfleld, alterations Bryant
School, $1,170.

ie following interesting letter
will explain itself:

Hotel of Bagatz, Switzerland
Dear Mr. Spencer—Just a line

tell you that we| are' on the! eve of
crossing the Alps, Tble is as lovely a
spot as I ever visited. My whole
party nave been well and happy and
not a mlsadventtire. I hope you and

s are welL Next to America,
Switzerland (we are in Ijfcst Switeer-

ad near Austria) Is the best country
the world. Tours,

A- T. D. Honeyman.
rhe above was mailed July 30th,

and was received by H. N. Spencer.
of Somerset street, last week.

Pol pit
The following are the pulpit supplies

or Warren Chapel during the Absence
of Bev. Mr. McXelvey on his vacation:
August 16th, and 23th, Bev. |Oeorge
A. Luckenbill; August 30th, Rev. G.
M. Conover, Hawthorne, N. Xi.; Sep-
tember 6th, EeV. C. E. Sbadder,

nrfc.

RUNINTOBYASGHOONER WASH DAY FOR FARMERS
PLAINFIELDERB WHO WANT $500

DAMAGES FOR THE ACCIDENT.

D n i p d , M Wif Peril nt Tiirlr I
Through thr W»t»r fur Nfirl j- * Mile.

What promises to be, a very inter-
esting lawsuit has just been started
by Counsellor; William K. McClure
into whose hands It has been placed
Last Saturday' a party consisting ol
, ' and Mr*. E. E. Marshall, James
Stryker, A. A Stryker. Robert Oarvey
and Frank Manchester, of this city,
went to South; Amboy fishing. The]
all had excellent luck fishing and by
the middle of the afternoon they had
captured about SCO porgtoa. They
had an oyster boat which

•hored outride or the couise of tfae
larger boats. ' About 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, a large two-mast school
manned by ion Italian crew, and
owned by Sayer & Fisher, of Sayei
vi lie. came along under full sail. The
schooner was but of Its course and as
a result struck the oyster boat,
talning the plain fielders, on
broadside. The two. boats booked
and tfae oysterboat was carried nearly
three-fourths of a mile before It coulc
be unfastened. la the meantime tut
Plainflelders were thoroughly fright
ened and lost several articles of value.
Mrs. Marshall was nearly thrown Into
tbe water and:tbe whole party cai

lin an ace cf drowning. For this
ion a unit has been brought foi

damages against Say re & Fisher foi
ftSOO. Tue'icase will come* up In
September, and the result will be
watched with considerable interest by

imber or people. The Plainfleld
party expect to make another flshlop
trip Saturday and they look for bettei

'k, and hope that they will meet
L no accidents.

VOLUNTEERS COMING.

Old Time Fir- Laddie* U> Ban
Fr.IL.-r Ifnir In TfcU City.

Ex-Chief Bates, Oeorge Not* and
Isaac Bush, u. committee from the
New York Volunteer Firemen's As-
sociation, stopped in Plainfleld last
evening, en their way home from
Eastern, Pa., where they had been to
arrange for their Association theli
attendance at the centeninal celebra
tlon of the Easton association the
first week in October. The com-
mittee held * conference with the
Exempt Firemen's Association of this
city, and arranged for the appearance
of the New York Volunteers In this
city, Saturday, October 3d, on their
way back from Easton.

There will probably be 150 visitors,
and they will be the guests of the
Evempt Association. There will pro
bably be a parade and an exhibition

line kind during the day. The
Exempt Firemen's Association will

range all details lor the event which
II be a memorable one.

ICIitor I>»T «• <:••'•>.
The superintendent of tbe aewei

arm, Clarenqe Slape, 'at the request
if the Plainneld council, favored the

newspaper frWerplty and city officials
with a goodly supply of corn growi

one or the" beds last Saturday, i
Plalnfleld editor af*er eating nil

iple says : "He is bound to confess
it h* excellent corn." We'are bound
to confess th»t we supposed we had
received a down ears of the finest
looking corn for our Sunday dinner

we ever, saw and cheated tfae
butcher and.1 produce dealer out of

usual Sunday order. When we
attempted to till upon corn we found
:hat field corn was our portion and
>eing unaccustomed to horse fodder,
ire sought out our relatives In New
Market to satisfy the inner man. If
this was intended as a Joke It was
ilcely played and we will watch for
in opportunity to get'hunk."—Dun-
ellen CalL^j

For M«r- fron.pl Servlca.
new arrangement has been Intro-

duced at fire headquarters which will
doubt be generally used. The elec-

tric wires have been so arranged that
at the first tap of the gong tfae chem-
cal engine team appeara instantly,
thus doing away with the push but-
*>n. The new scheme was tried yes-
terday and worts perfectly. A fair
test will be given and If It is all right
:he same arrange ment will be adopted
ill around.

James Williams, who was recently
arrested on the serious charge of
breaking «nd entering Adam DsSla-
nan's store, at Dunellen, on the night
if Friday, July 3d, and who was ar-

rested and taken to the New Bruns-
wick jail for trial, was on Wednesday
sentence^ to State Prison for seven
months. [ Williams, It Is said, bears a
bad reputation, and it is a surprise to
many that he escaped with a sentence
of less than, two yean. Chief Grant

in possession of the prisoner's shoes
and hat. _\[

•« 1»O; f*n«p, Bat Bmnl to Get Thr r r .
Letter carrying Is no snap,especially

at thia.season of the year. One letter
carried 'n particular is sorry he left a
good job to' be employed by Uncle
tarn.; He says In the summer It la
tard to get around on account of the
teat,,' and in the winter the snow,
lusb and cobi weather is a detriment

PUMPKIN C(U8TERS ENJOY THEIR
YEARLY^ DIP IN THE SURF.

For one whole year the farmers
Monmouth .and Middlesex Counties
bad been waiting for Saturday whicl
to them was "salt water day,"! one

generally observed than any
the national holidays outside
Christmas. On this day the country
people leave their places to enjoy
themselves by tfae seashore. Prett]
nearly all the farm bouses In the twi

ities were vacant yesterday.
ie wagons of the fanners were

packed wttU eatables, and some of
were on their way to tbe shore

at Manasqifan and South Amboy
where tbe two big celebrations took
place, long before daybreak.

In M'.nm.mth County, where t
if tfae countrymen come from fifteen

to twenty miles to take part in the
festivities, a start was made on Friday
night, so t u t they would be In time

There were thousands of
country people camped on tfae beach
at two places when Uie sun made Its
appearance and peeped at them
the faorixon.' All were dressed in i
beBt clothing, and from the appear-
ance, of the wagons and horses It
looked as though several days hue
been spent, in making preparations
for tbe outing.

To the Older people of the pi
nickers tfae day was one of reunions.
Acquaintances made at last year's
'wash' and at other previous years
fere renewed, and crops and farm life
• ere discussed.
Tfae younger people of the farmers

visited the'various summer resorts,
taking in die merry-go-rounds, and
spending the money they had man-
-•iRed to save for the past year in tfae
various catch-penny devises which
fakirs" had in 'stock in preparation

for tbe visit of the country folk.
At the noon hour, at a given signal,

the annual "wash" took place. It
not that tfae bathers needed to be
cleansed; they were merely following
nit their yearly custom. Whole

families, from tfae father and mother
down to the youngest children, all
went in the Water for a dip.

Bath houses or costumes dii not
appear to bother them much, Tbe
younger people who had been n.
ing about la tbe morning went to tfae
farm wagons, where tfaey changed
their Sunday clothing for their worl

_ garments, and tbente they used f.
bathing salt*.

The colon varied from bright red,
whicb ahnne Rayly io the sun, to tbe
dark black,[showing death or mourn-
ing among tbe family or relative
fae wearer, ion tfae women, while the
miUof tbemen mostly consisted of
a pair of overalls and an undershirt.

At the start of the first wagon for
ome, the others began to make pre-

parations to get away, and by dusk
all that remained to tell of the visit of
the country people was a quantity of

ipty boxes which bad contaT "
eatables.

In South Amboy the celebration
is not as extensive as at Manasquan,
it farmers from many of tfae to

and villages who bad not been to the
seashore slice last "Salt Water Day"
ook advantage ot the heat to take a
dip in Bailtan Bay.

I DUNELLEN.

Mrs. George Messier U lying critic-
ally 111 at her home on North avenue.

The next'home game of the Dun-
lien ball club will be played on

August isti with the Somersets of
Miner vi lie.
Isaac SHU'S has been appointed a

) mm It tee on pulpit supply during
the three-weeks vocation of Rev. Mr.
Custard, of the M. E. Church.

The latest investment of the Ore d<?-
>artment is a fir* gong. It wilt be
>laoed on the round-house and run by
iteam from the Central railroad.

The following were elected torn
bershlp in the fire department at their
ast meeting: Buloff Badum, John

n, Cornelius Byno, Charles A.
11. Fred K. Wlloox,Frank Hump-

ston, Wil limn Wlllnelm, William Dun
,m, Benjamin Harrison and Leonard

'. AVON PARK.

[ward Campbell will take poeses-
of his new home early next week,
rummqnd D. Williams has re-

signed his position as coachman for
lohn I. Holly. *

John Smith, of Myrtle avenue.
North Plainfleld, has purchased a new
"• one from; tfae gypsies.

Mr. and , Mrs. Jofan I. HoUy have
returned'home after spending a few
days In Sew York State.

Miss M*y Smith, of West Fifth
street, has returned home after a
pleasant visit with Miss Quinn, at the
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. T. Wilbur are
spending * few days with Mis, Wll-
>V's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis

Campbell.^
Harry Solly has returned to his

ome In New York after a tew day's
visit with his uncle, Johc I. Holly, of
Park avenue.

ELEVEN INNINGS GAME.
A FINE EXHIBITION OF BASfi BAU-

PLAYING LAST SATURDAY. ] '

For (he _.
failed to make
the balance of the

Th- turn J^i
Ihy Pan la (h» V. M. C. A- 1
OWM Morhr.1 by Muy ftrlln.nt PI«,

The game of baseball played Saftui
day afternoon in this city between tbe
Y. M. C. A. and Hew Jersey Athletic

In this city, and it brought to the
minds of many present the palmy
days of baseball when enthusiasm
reaehed tbe top-notcn and it seemed
as though everyone would go wild.
It was a pitched battle for fair and for

innings tbe large crowd present
was kept on the anxious seat.

Tbe game did not open auspiciously
for tfae home team, for the visitors
iucc>eded in placing six runs to their
tredit In the first Inning and everyone
thought the contest was going to be
oie-eided. This was not tbe case,
however, for the Jersey boys were
given a bard fight. It was unfor-
tunate that they should secure aucfa a
lead, but it happened through a series
of mishaps together with four hits,

innings tbe visitors
Tin, and durinf
me they only g

off of Burt, who pitched rj
ist game ever -witnessed. The vistl-
rs, all good batters, were unable to

find the ball very often, and as tbe
game continued, tbe struggle grew
fiercer. The nerve of every- player
was strung to tbe highest pitch as
Inning after inning brought no runs.

In the first four innings the hoi
team failed to score, but they broke
tfae ice in tbe fifth by making three
runs, and.in tfae seventfa tfaey tied th<
score. This set the crowd into the
wildest excitement, for they thought
there was a possibility of winning.
The crowd began to crowd around the
diamond, and 1f it bad not: been I
the veteran ball player, George Coi
well, who chased them back, the game
would nave been finished amid dlf-

iltiee. Tbe Jersey boys then added
< runs to their score In their half

of the seventh, while In the nei
Inning the home team secured one

and In the ninth soother
made. ID tfae eighth and ninth

ilngs the visitors were shut out.
This required a tenth Inning, but nB

scored. Tfae eleventh In-
ning brought the same result for Un*
home team, but when the visitors
came in for their hah* they were very
fortunate! in making the all-desired

Pule was tfae first man up anc
be bit a sharp grounder to Cory at
third. The latter tailed U, stop the
ball and the batter reached the base.
Blellng made a good sacrifice,
advanced Pule, who came home on a
long hit made by W. Langfcrd. Thus
•nded one of the best fiumes

played in this city was brought to an
end.

Below is the score in full of Satur-
day's game. When toe winning run
was made there

merits. Special mention should b»
made of Pule Vplnying at short stog*
which was very fine.

Praise should be given Tbomssi
Keller, as umpire. His decisions
wen exceedingly accurate asd gave-
tfae beet of satisfaction.

During the, game Samson was
parly overcome with the heat, bat he

piuckily finished tfae game. It is to
be hoped that another game may be

leseed In .tfals city between the
e teama. Next Saturday the

famous and well-known Staten Island
A. C. team will play la this city and
another close contest maybe looked

Too much praise cannot be gi en
both sides for the exhibition given,
and especially did tbe home team play
great ball. The battery work I of
Jurt and Dennis was superb and It

was a pleasure to see the clock-work
manner in^which they played. Mao-
Laughlio at first base held down that
bag In a masterly style. Major was
able to play short, In spite ot the acci-
dent a week ago, and his playing won
hearty applause as he accepted every
nance. The playing of Cory at third

base was good. Several were inclined
to think that he lost tfae game, but if
he had stopped the ground-hit ball It
would bave been a marvelous play,
and be can be excused for tfae error.

clever play was made during, the
•ame when a fly ball came to Samson

at second base. The ball bounded, out
of his hands and Major happened to
be close by and caught tbe ball.
Samson, who has been 10 Boston ft
some time, resumed play on the team,
tut bis work was a little shaky, on ac-

count of bis not being used to tbe
second base position. Shenek, Wren
Townley and Warren Townley in the
field did good work.

The visiting team put up an even
ana woo toe contest on its

The Plainfleld Athletic Club went to-.
Stirling Saturday and defeated the
Stirling Athletic Club by the score of.-
i" to 11. The grounds proved to be •
the worse that the Plainfleld boys.
have ever played on, which accounts.
for the many runs madft by the Stir-
ling team,as they only got five hits off
ofWlnn, while tfae Plainfleld team
pounded tfae pitching of Leonard all
over tfae field for twenty nits and a
total of twenty-two bases, which
shows the heavy hitting of tfae Plain,
field boys which they have the endit
of. The game was never in doubt
after the seventh inning when the
Ptalnfleid boys; forged ahead and kept
the lead to tfae end. One of the most
outrageous things ever done by any
baseball team was that by the Stirling,
team Saturday after the game, when,
they refused to pay the expenses of.
tfae Plainfleld team for stage hireafteK
they promised to. The expense, how-
ever, fell on the manager of tfae Plain-
fleld team. If tfae manager of the
Stirling team keeps thia up they will
be unabb to get any teams to play
with them for tfae rest of the season.
The features of the game were the
pitching of Winn and tfae heavy hit-
ting of the Plalnfield team. Follow.

The New Brunswick golf teama
to Plsinfield Saturday and were ta
Into camp by a closely-con tested
well-played game. It will be rem
bered that the Plafnfietd team waa de-
feated at Sew Brunswick, and the vic-
tory on Saturday

PARTICULAR MENTION.
Miss Marion Dumont, of East

Seventh street, Is visiting at Fisher's

Arthur Krone, of the City National
Bank, spent a pleasant Sunday at
Oreso Grove.

MissAdeUe Ki.rby, of Grandview
avenue, i* spending her vacation at
the seashore.

Miss Heal MoEee, of Brooklyn, Is
vinitlng her slater, Mrs. A. J. Leader,
63 Duer street

Chief Marshal Wilson, of tbe bor-
ough, started this morning on a two
weeks vacation.

Hiss Hannah' Quttmsn, of West
Second street, Is visiting relatives In
"ewark for three weeks.

Miss Laura Conover. of Elm wood
place, will spend tbe last ot August at -
Cornwall on-tie-Hudson.

T. C Scully,, of Eaat Third street. Is
anticipating a trip to Poughkeepeie,
about the middle of next month, as
his family physician has advised him
to take a change of air and recreation.

Captain Addis, of North avenue, re-
irned Saturday night from New York

State, where he has been •pending a
ton days vacation. Mrs. Addis and
daughter will remain until September

During President Gllson's afceanos
i the South, Vice-president Arthur

Smith, of tbe colored Y. M. C. A, will
lave charge of the meetings In Mt.
Olive Baptist Church every Sunday
afternoon at •» :30 o'clock.

Sergeant EeUy, of Company K, Sue-
ond Cavalry, U. S. A., was In town Sat-
urday and Sunday as the guest; ot 1
"ichnrd Harding, of South Second
street. Mr. Kelly has served for thirty
years In tfae standing army, and was
only recently retired on a pension.

Mm. George VauArsdale and
daughter, Miss WlUan, of Cambridge-
port, Mass., arrived In town, Sstur- '
day, and are spending a few weeks
with relatives, tbe family of Joseph
». VanArsdale, of West Fourth street
and Mrs. C. C. Terwilllgar, of West
"•hlni street.

Vincent Mann, son ot Randolph
Mann, of Plalnfleld avenue, and con-
nected with tfae firm ot Bonner Pres.
Con and Company, of Hartford, Conn.,
nae arrived In town, to gladden tfae
hearts of his parent* and friends, after
an absence of three yean in tbe.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

merit*. Special mention abnnU to* 
">-1- o' PuMVptaylng at abort ale*. POLITICAL POT SIZZLES. 

AT PPMENT THE TALK IS ABOUT SENATOR AND SHERIFF. 

The Eiixateth Journal lrorntly publlthrU the following political got. 
' L'oloo county thl» fall will elect three osecmblymen, a wnaU.r and a •beriff, and there proiniaea to be a Meety run for the nomination* on both the Republican and Democratic aide*. Xben too,the county will rota for coo ■ aa well as presidential elec- 

At preernt the only talk la about randldatea for eenator and • he riff. They are too two office* In which the people of the county are at pr» taking the moat Interest, assembly and congressional talk being tempor arlly aldetracked. The Republican congrerelooal nomination, however, will probably be given to Coogrrea- mao Charles M. Fowler. . For the senatorial race Senator Footer M. Voorheea acema to be the favorite of the Re publican a, aa he haa made such a clean, floe record Trentou. But “Our Footer" haa Urge Uw practice, and. while his friends intend to Insist that he run. some of the more Intimate of his political colleagues ssy that he has not yet decided to slight his practice for another term in the senate chamber. Sheriff George Kyte of Fanwood Is being put forward by some of his friends as a claimant for the Republi- can nomination for senatorial honors, and a number of them expect to secure the running place for him. Thsy claim that h(s chances of securing the nomination are good, but recognUe that should Senator Voorheee be pre- vailed upoh to stand for a re nomi- nation their candidate would have a hard row to hoe. Many of the Democrats are looking toward ex-Senator and Proeecutor Fred C. Marsh, to lead them In the senatorial contest and many of them believe be U the only one who would be able to come near carrying Union county for the Democrats should the Republicans renominate the present Incumbent There are other Democrats, how ever, who claim to have other strong candidates but they are not saying much about them yet There will be but Uttie opposition 
dldacy of ex Sheriff Hicks for the Shrievalty nomination. He was pre- vented from being re-nominated fora second term by the operation of the law prohibiting a sheri ft from succeed- ing himself, and the members of his party seem to think he ought to have another opportunity to try for the office. The candidates on the Republican side, however, are not so few. The Republicans are very sanguine of carrying old Union again, and believe that the nominations will bo almost equivalent to an election. Therefore quite a scramble is expected for the shrievalty, which returns a good salary, and is considered a splendid political position. While but one or two of the candi- dates have yet publicly announced themselves, they are already at work among the leaders, and their friends ire beginning to boom their claims Ex-Councilman Robert Houston is ' being arged by his friends as the right- ful aaadidate He was one of the mo*i prominent candidates In the field three yesn ago, but withdrew In favor of Sheriff Kyto Hi# loyal supporters will urge this as the reason why be should be awarded the plum this fall. Freeholder W. H. Hulskamper, who was also a candidate at the last sbrie- ▼»Uy struggle, is likewise being boomed by his friends. Ckpc. Joseph Q. Ogden is a third EUaabethao in the field, and he is go- ing to husUc.ltla said,while ex-Bherlff F. F. Olasby. also of the Ninth ward, completes the quartette of Elisabeth claimant* for the nomination. Plainfield baa a strong candidate Jn William Kirk, while Fanwood want* Deputy Sheriff MlUer to have toe offlee. Then fho friends of Deputy Sheriff James Clark are backing him for the pUce. and be has a great many of the*n. Altogether there ie a sufficient num- ber of aspirant* In the field to make a lively, healthful competition for the cnrtj’s choice, and it is expected the nuot for delegatee will begin aa soon 
** *be summer vacation season is over. The HoMjiun Part*. The latest from the Honey man party [s that they were enjoying the best of “culth at Interlaken, Switzerland, and about to make an excursion to tbs Orlndelwald glacier. They had no rain, save a si Ight shower or two, between Liverpool and Interlaken. The English coaching trip, and the Jlaita to London, Paris and Geneva had been made in perfect weather. No accidents nor breaks had occurred. The party next visit Luoerne. cross toe Alp* to Italy and go to Venice, 
Florence and Rome. They subee- recroes Switxerland and go down the Rhine. 

NOT COMING THIS WAY. 
TROLLEY COMPANY ABANDON ITS ROUTE TO THIS CITY. 

For boom limp there hae been talk f a trolley road to Plainfield. to eon nod the erntema In that city and It bna been rumored on aeverml oc- casions that the capitalists of the Con eolldated Traction Company would be the builder* and operator* of tho pro- poned new line. When the matter of route vu broached It was found that so much opposition bad dereloped to ruanlng the line on the oonnty road—WeatSeld lue—that the only route feasible would be along the South side of the Central Ballroed tracks. A number of property owners were taterealod In getting the route located along the south side In order to develop their 
The proposition to build a molley line between this city and Weetdeld haa been considered for tome One by the officials of the traction company. The Idea mi to connect tho Plainfield system with that In this city, and thereby eatabllsh connection with the systems In Newark and Jersey City. The Plainfield system la owned by the Bikers, capitalist* of Newark, sod they intend to extend their line aa far aa Westfield. It was In that borough that the two systems were to connect. Yesterday John D. Crimtnln* the well-known capitalist, and B. M.Shan- Icy, the rich contractor, visited this city for the purpose of lookleg orer the proposed route between here and Weetdeld. They were met by John W. Whelan, who escorted them over the territory. The party drove In a large carriage. J - They went out West Jersey street, then throngh Jersey avenue to Bneelle. and mu along the south able of the Jersey Central through Cranford and Westfield, carefully noting the various towns, and the general lay of the country. All of the prardaal questions concerning the establishment of the proposed Une were carefully con- sidered. When they had visited the entire district. Mr. Crimmlna stated that positively and absolutely the traction company would not build a Une or south side of the Central railroad, and further stated that anybody who wanted to might go eboad. at the traction company was positively out of the field. This decision was reached, Mr. Crimmlna announced, because of the bad oonditloo of the streets on the south aide, along the proposed route. Then the party took another drive over the route they haa been talked of for a trolley line between this city and Bah way. The object of anch a line would be to connect the traction t pan7. system with the Rahway road that runt down through Woodbrldge to Boynton Beach. While such n oonneetlog road might be profitable In time. Mr. Crimmios expressed himself aa act favorably pressed with the soheme, and the traction company wiU not go Into It. at least not at present-Elisabeth Journal. 

WmIIj ChMp. The following transfers of property have been recorded In the Union County Clerk'* offlee from July 50th to Aug. 1th. Inclusive, as published to the New Jersey Contractor sod (la setts: . I Robert E. Rider et ux.. to Aston D. Thompson, Plainfield, lot Belvldere 8venue. 91; Aaron I>. Thompson et , to Marla Rider, kit Belvldere ave- nue. 91: James E. Manning et ax., to Aaron D. Thompson, lot Belvldere avenue, 9l; Alex. McOnlgan et ox..to Plainfield Building and Loan Associa- tion, lot Third street, 91.100; John I. Force et ux- to Mary L, Force, Plain- field. lot Second street. 9110; Watson Whittlesey to Wm. Bcriven.Plalnfield, lot St 95 Netherwood, 9950. The fol- lowing contract has also been filed: Charles M. Wilson with Board of Edu- cation. Plainfield, alteration* Bryant School, 91.1 TO. 
The following interesting letter will explain Itself: Hotel of Bagatx, Switzerland. Dear Mr. Spencer—Junt a Une to tell you that w« are on the ere of crossing the Alp* Thle Is ns lovely n epot as I ever visited. My whole party hare been weU and happy and not s m lead venture. I hope you and yours are well. Next to America, Switxerland (we are In East Switzer- land near Austria! la the beet country In the wortd. lours, A. V. D. Honeyman. The a bo re was mailed July 90th. and was received by H. N. Spencer, of Somerset street, last week. 

rwleu see**!— The following are the pulpit supplies for Warren Chape] during the absence of Bev. Mr. McKelray on bisTeentloa: August 16th, and 95th, Rev. Georg* LockenblU; August 90th. Bav. O. Oooo**r, Hawthorne. N. J.; Sep- tember 6th, Bev. C. E. Soodder, Newark. 

RUN INTO BY A SCHOONER 
PLAINEtELDERS WHO WANT 9500 DAMAGES POR THE ACCIDENT. 

» ffflrtj We>« • 

What promise* to be a Tory lnter- eatioff lawauit haa Jus! been started by Councilor William K. McClure, into wboae band* It baa been placed. Laat Saturday a party oonaiating of Mr. and Mr*. B. E. Marshall. Jam re Stryker, A. A Stryker.Robert Oarrey and Frank Manchester, of thle city, went to South Amboy fishing. They all had excellent luck flatting and by tbe middle of the afternoon they had captured about 180 porfffea. They had an oyater boat * hleh anchored outride of the couise of the larger boats. About * o'clock In the afternoon, a Urge two-mast schooner manned by an Italian crew, and owned by Saybr & Fisher, of Bayer- 
rllle. came along nnder full aalL The schooner was put of Its oourae and as a reault struck the oyater boat, talning tbe Plain fielder*, on the broadside. The two,- boat* booked and the oyster boat was carried nearly three-fourth* tjf a mile before it could be unfastened. In the meantime Plain fielders were thoroughly fright- ened and lost several article* of value. Mrs. Marshall wm nearly thrown Into the water and the whole party < within an ace of drowning. For this reason a suit has been brought for damages against Sayre Sc Plaber for $600. The case will come' up In September, and tbe result will be watched with ̂ onaidcrabte Interest by a number of people. Tbe Plainfield party expect to make another fishing trip Saturday And they look for better luck, and hope that they will meet with no accidents. 

VOLUNTEERS COMING. 
fraiuE hm ia rata city. 

Ex-Chief BaUw. George Not* and Isaac Bush, a committee from the Sew York Volunteer Firemen's As- sociation, stopped in Plainfield last evening, on their way home from Easton, Pa., where they had been to arrange for their Association their attendance at the centenlnal celebra- tion of tbe Easton association tbs first week ix> October. The com mittee held a conference with the Exempt Firemen’* Association of this city, and arrange! for the appearance of the New Fork Volunteer* In this city, Saturday, October 3d. on their way back from Easton. There will probably be lfift Waiters, and they will be the guests of tbe ETempt Association. There will pro bably be a parade and an exhibition of tome kind daring tbe day. Tbe Exempt Firemen’s Association will arrange all defall* for the event which will be a memorable one. 
The superintendent of tbe sewer farm. Clarrooe BUpe, Nit the request of the Plainfield council, favored the newspaper ffMerplty and city officials with a goodly supply of corn grown on one of the beds last Saturday. A Plainfield etfitor af’er eating hi* sample aaya: “He la bound to confess It Is excellent corn." Wcr are bound to confess that we supposed we had received a dozen ears of the finest looking com for our Sunday dinner that we ever saw and cheated tbe butcher and produce dealer out of our usual Sunday order. When we attempted to.;flU upon oorn we found that field corn was our portion and being unaccustomed to hone fodder, we sought out our relatives In Hew Market to satisfy the Inner this was intended as a Joke it was nicely played and we wiU watch for an opportunity to get * hunk Dun- eUen OalL jl 

For M9T9 A new arrangement has been intro- duced at fire headquarter* which will doubt be generally used. The elec- tric wires have been so arranged that at the first tap of the gong the chem- ical engine team appears Instantly, thus doing away with tbe push but The new scheme was tried yes- terday and works perfectly. A fair test will be given and If It Is all right the same arrangement will be adopted all around. 
Ml*. Jamas Williams, who was recently arrested on the serious charge )of breaking and entering Adam Deale man’s store, at Dunellen. on the night of Friday, Jjily 3d, and who was ar- rested and taken to the Mew Bruns- wick Jail foe jrial, was on Wednesday sentenced to State Prison for seven months. * Williams, It is said, bears a bad reputation, and it Is a surprise to iy that he escaped with a sentence of leas' than, two years. Chief Grant lain possession of the prisoner’s shoe* and hat. 

■■ —• —- — Letter carrying is no snap.espeelally tht^ season of the year. One carrier In particular is sorry he left a good (Job to! be employed by Unde Sam. He *Rys In the summer It Is hard to get around on account of the beat, and 1* tha winter tbe snow, and cold weather la a detriment “WS -mu *» * 
-r<‘r 

WASH DAY FOR FARMERS 
pumpkin Ousters enjoy their YEARLY DIP IN THE SURF. 

For one whole year the farmers of Moo mouth and Middlesex Counties had been Wallin* lor Saturday which to them was "salt water day,” one more generally observed than any of tbe national holiday, outaide Christman On this day the country people lease their plaoee to enjoy themeelvre by the eeaabore. Pretty nearly all the farm bouse* In the two counties were vacant yesterday. The wagons of the farmers were pecked with eatable., and some of them were on their way to the shore at Maaaaqdaa and South Amboy, where the two big celebration, took place, long before daybreak. In Monmouth County, where some of the countrymen come from fifteen to twenty miles to take part la the festivities, a start waa made on Friday sight, so that they would he ia d There were thousands of country people camped on the beach at two places when the sua made Its appearance and peeped at them over the hollaon. AU were dresaed lb their beet c !•-thing. and from the appear- ance of the wagons and horse* It looked as though several days had been spent la making preparation, for tbe outing. To the older people of tbe pic- nickers the Day waa one of reunion* Acquaintances made at laat year's “wash' and at other previous years were renewed, sad crop* and farm Ilf* were dtsrumed. The younger people of the farmers visited the various summer resort* taking In the merry-go-rounds, and spending the money they bed man- 
aged to «*v, for tha past year la the various catch-penny devisee which * fakin'* had In ‘stock In preparation lor tbs visit of tbe country folk. At the noon hoar, at a given signal, the manual “wash” took place. It was not that tbe bather, needed to cleansed; they ware merely foUowl out their yearly custom. Whole families, from the father aad mother down to die youngest children, want La the water for a dip. Bath house# or ooetumee dll not appear to bother them much. The younger popple who had been roam- lag about It the morning want to the farm wagon., where they changed their 8noddy clothing for their work- garmaore. aad thee* they need for bathing soli* Tbe rotor* varied from bright red, which shnap gayly in tbe sun, to tbe dark black, showing death lag among the family or relatl the wearer, on the women, while the suits of tbe men mostly constated Of a pair of overall, aad an uaderahlrL At the start of the drat wagon for home, the others began to make pte- p*rations to gat away, aad by dosk 
all that remained to tell ol the visit of the country people was a quantity of empty boape which bad contained 

In South Amboy the celebration as not as eitcamve aa at Manaaquan. bat farmer* from many of the town* aad villages who had not been to the seashore Mace leaf “Bait Water Day took advaatage of tbe beat to take a dip In Raritan Bay. 
DUNELLEN. 

Mi* Ueotge Measier I* lying critic- ally 111 at her home on North avenue. The next home game of the Dun- ellen ball dub will be played on August ltth with the Somerset* of Somerville. Isaac HUtea has been appointed committee on pulpit supply during the three-weeks vocation of Rev. Mr. Custard, of tbs M. E. Church. Tne latest Investment of tho Are de- partment 1s a Dm gong. It will be placed oa tho round-house aad run by steam from the Central railroad. Tbe following were elected to m berehlp hr the fire department at thatr last meeting: Buloff Badum, John Logan, Cornelius Ryoo, Charles A. Corielf. Fred K. Wilcox. Frank Hump- ston. William Will helm, William Dun ham. Benjamin Harrison and Leonard Leach 
AVON PARK. 

Edward Campbell will take alon of his Bow home early next week. Drummond D. Williams baa re- signed his position as coachman for John I. Holly. * John smith, of Myrtle avenue, North FlaAMtf, baa purchased a new horse from the gypelea Mr. aad Mr* John L Holly hava returned home after spending a few days In Naar York State. Mias May Smith, of Weal Fifth ■treat, haa returned home after a pleasant visit with Mias Qulaa, at the 
Mr. spending r. aad Mm. 8. P. T. Wllbor are ag a few day* with Mr* Wll- pareats. Mr. and Mi* Etas Campbell. Harry Roily baa returned to his la New York after a law day's uncle, Johc L Holly, of visit with kls i 

ELEVEN INNINGS GAME. 

The game of baseball played Satur day afternoon in this city between tbe Y. M. C. A. sad Hew Jersey Athletic Club teams was undoubtedly one of tbe finest exhibitions ever wltn# 

which V 

In this city, and It brought to tbe minds of many present tbe palmy days of baseball when reached the top-notch and it seemed as though everyooe would go wild It was a pitched battle for fair aad for eleven innings the Large crowd present was kept on the anxious seat. Tbe game did not open auspiciously for the borne team, for the visitors succeeded in placing six runs to their credit In the first inning and everyone thought tbe contest woe going to be ofie-sided. This wqs not the case, however, for the Jersey boys were given s hard AghL It wm unfor- tunate that they should secure such a lead, but it happened through a series of mishaps together with four hit*. For tbe fire innings tbe visitor* failed to make a run, and during the balance of tho game they only got five hits off of Burt, who pitched the best game ever witnessed. The visti- or*. all good batters, were unable to find the ball very often, and m the game continued, the struggle grew fiercer. The nerve of every player wm strung to tbe highest pitch inning after inning brought no runs. In the first four innings tbs bonte team failed to score, but they broke the Ice Id the fifth by making three runs, sod In the seventh they tied the score. This sat tbe crowd into the wildest excitement, for they thought there wm a possibility of winning. Tbe crowd began to crowd around the diamond, and if it had not been far the veteran ball player. George Corn well, who chased them back, the game would have been finished amid dif Acuities. The Jersey boys then added two runs to their score in their half of the seventh, white in the inning tbs home team secured one run and In the ninth another le. In the eighth and ninth innings tee visitors wen This required a tenth Inning, but fib i were soored. Tbe eleventh in- ning brought the asm* result for tfis .e team, but when to came in for their half they fortunate in making the all-desired run. Pule wm the first man up aad he hit a sharp grounder to Oory at third. Tbe latter failed to atop the and tbe barter reached the base. Biellng made a good sacrifice, which advanced Pule, who coxae home on a long hit made by W. Langford. Thu* ended one of tbe beet | played la this city eras brought to aa end, Belon la the score la fall of Satur- day’s game. When tbe winning ran was made there wee only one mao oat 

jSB jr'lwMv* Too much praise cannot be given both aides for tha exhibition given, and especially did the home team play great baa Tbe battery work of Bart end Dennis was superb and It waa a pleasure to see the Clock-work manner In; which they played. Mae- I-aughlia at first base held down that bag la a masterly style. Major was able to play short. In spite of the acci- dent a week ago. aad his playing won hearty applause as he accepted every The playing of Oory at third good. Several were Inclined to think that he lost the game, bit If he bad stepped the groaad-hlt ball It would have been a marvelous play, and be oaa be excused for the error. A clever play was made during the a fly ball came to Samson at aeooad base. Tbe bail bounded out of hla hands aad Major happened to be cloee by aad canght tbe balL Samsoa. who haa been la Boston for some time, resumed play Oh tha team, bat his work waa a little shaky, oa ae- ooont of hla not being used to the second baae post Uobl Sbenck. Wren Townley aad Warren Town ley la tbe field did good work. The vial ting team pat up an area am* , and won tbe oootest on Its 

Keller, aa umpire. Hla A—r-i~r- were exceedingly accurate and gave tbe best of satisfaction. 
nearly overcome with the beat, bat he placklly finished tbe game. It la to be hoped that another gam* easy be —Uncased In Ibis city beteosa tbe 
famous and w*u-known Staton Island A. 0. team wUJ play la Ihla city and 
for. 

The Plainfield Athletic Club erect to. Stirling Saturday aad defeated tbe Stirling Athletic Club by tbe soon Of ‘ IS to 11. The grounds proved to he tbe worse that tbe Plainfield boys, havo ever played oo, which eceoanta. for tbe many run* made by tbe Stir- ling team a* they only got five hits off of Winn, while the Plainfield teem pounded tbe pitching of Leonard all over tbe field for twenty him aad a total of twenty-two baae* which shows lbs heavy hitting of tho Plata, field boys which they have the credit of. Tbe game waa never In feobt after the seventh inning whan tbe Plainfield boys forged ahead sad kept tbe lead to tbe end. One of tbe moat outrageous things ever done by aajt baseball loam waa that by tbe Utlrtlag team Saturday after the game. when, they refused to pay the expenses of the Plainfield team for stage hire after they promised to. The expeas* how- ever. fell oo the manager of tbe Plata- field team. If the manager of tbe Stirling team keeps this up they will he unable to get any teams to play with them tar tbe rvwt of the season. The features of the game were tbe pitching of Winn sod tbe heavy hit- ting of the Plainfield team. Follow. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 
Mias Marion Dumont, of East Seventh street, U visiting at Fisher's 
Arthur Krone, of tbe aty National 

Ocean Orovw 
Mice Adellc Kirby, of Grandview 

MUa Neal McRae, of Brooklyn, to visiting her Mater, Mr* A. J. Leader. 65 Doer street. 
Chief Marshal Wilson, of tha bor- ough. started this morning oa a two 
Mias Hannah Outturns, of West 

Newark tar three weeks 
Miss Laura Conover, of Elmwood place, will speed the lam of August at Cornwall on-the-Hudaon. 
T.C Scully, of East Third Street, la otldpattag a trip to Poughkeepsie, about tbe middle of next month, aa hie family physician has advised him to take a change of air aad recreation. 
Captain Addl* of North avenue, re- turned Saturday night from New York State, where be has been spending a tan days vacation. Mr* Addis aad daughter wUl remain until Septaaaba* 
During President Ollaon's akeenae la tbe South, Vice president Arthur Smith, of the colored Y. K. C. A. will have charge of tbe meeting* la ML Olive Baptist Church every Sunday afternoon at 1:50 o’clock. 

rgeaat Kelly, of Company K. Soe- oad Cavalry, V. 8. A., was la tows Sat- urday and Sunday as the guest: of Richard Harding, of South Second atreeL Hr. Kelly has served (or thirty years In the standing army, and was only recently retired on a j 
daughter. Mias hllliun, of Cambridge port, Maas. arrived ia town, Satur- 
wlth relative* the family of Joseph V. VeoAredale. of West Fourth street aad Mre. a C. Terellllger. of West Third streak 

Vincent Marsh, son of Randolph Harsh, of Plainfield avenue, aad i traded with tbe firm of Bonner Pres, ton and Company, of Hartford, Cum, has arrived In town, to gladden tbe hearts of bln parent, aad friend* attar aa absence of three yean In tha 
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A call baa been issued for a meeting
of the New Jersey Democratic State
-Committee for Wednesday, August
lWh, at Taylor's Hotel, Jersey City.
"The date for the convention to nomi-
nate Presidential electors will be
fixed, and It id also probable tbat the
action of the Chicago Convention will
be passed upon. 'Senator Smith, who
Is the chairman of the committee, is
in Europn and, or course, will not be
at the meeting.

Ex-State Senator H. D. Winton.who
was appointed the New Jersey repre-
sentative in the gold men's conference

-committee at Chicago, says of New
-Jersey's participation In the tbinl-
.ticket movement: '-There is no sound-
money Democratic organization In
New Jersey. Therefore no one is
authorized to represent the State in
Friday's conference at Indianapolis.
When the call is issued for the con-
vention to nominate candidates New
Jersey Democrats will select;'dele-
gates."

It Is almost certain that tbe next
four band concerts will be held on the
vacant lot near the Babcock building.
They will naturally attract an lm
mense throng of people and benefit
the merchants, more or less, of that
end of the town, it is suggested that
they make an effort to have the lot
put in such shape tbat it can be
cupled without coming in contact with
a great mass of weds. Doubtless such
action would result In many people
bringing camp-chairs to set on whf
tbeconeert "ii in .prognss, and thi
make them even more popular than
they are now. Councilman Frost will
see to it that there is plenty of electric
•illumination for the occasion.

Now that Plalnfleld is plagued with
the bicycle scorcher, the following
from Tbe Evening Sun is very oppor-
tune:

'Elias Pope Is dead If*
These I are the four words that'
celled'with lightning like rapidity {
tm mouth to ear all over Plainfletd
s morning. With lightning like

ropiJy because everything, in which
the people are generally interested

1a to spread so much quicker
tilings in which they take but a

passing Interest. Ellas Pope, a man
iry Plain fielder knows to re-

pect because that wa» the spirit In
which be lived, waa somebody in
which everybody was interested. • For
'ears be was to Plain fl*ld what Gen-
ral Grant was to the civil war—he

accomplished while : others only
planned and made fizzles. And this Is
rhat made tbe town, made Elias Pope

and endeared him to all with whom

T ne news of his death was repeated
i a voice Of tremor and received with

a thrill of surprise by everyone. Bad
> the Intelligence it waa all the
startling. But few knew that

he was ill, none thought hfa conditldi
be least precarious. Even thougl

hair was tinged with gray, as he
ambulated tbe,streets a few days

ago, he seemed to be the personiaca-
i or good health—robust and
figure. Unheralded by a long

seigeof sickness and racking pain,
the hand of Death came silently and
startled the community as a thunder

it of a clear >ky. It seemed
hard to believe, but, sorrowful as was
tbe news, it bftd to be accepted, and
with It came expressions of, extreme
regret.

Mr. Pope was a man who lived In
the even tenor of his'way and thereby
be succeeded. A writer in the NeW
York Herald sometime ago said <-f

L: "He never claimed to know any-
ig, never claimed to do anything

but he got there just the same."
This was.a simply definition of Mr.
Pope's character. He was unostenta-
tious, reserved, and yet he accom-
plished where the great mass Of
people failed^

Congressman Howells, of the Third
District, has no opposition to a renora-

The current
f3,4G7,f*». and Of New Brunswick
>1,219,000.

The flnanoe committee of the New-
ark Common Council has decided to
refuse to Insert a gold clause in any
of the tempcnry or other loan bonds
issued by the city.

'Throughout the United States today
there is a determined public move-
ment for good wagon roads, In the
cities and larger towns the streets are
being better paved. In country dis-
tricts the highways are perceptibly
improved. In Massachusetts thei
a State commission and a liberal
nual appropriation from the State
funda. In New York and New Jersey
there are hundreds of miles of road in
as perfect condition as the best high-
ways of Continental Europe. Property
values have been inestimably in-
creased by road improvements, and
whole counties have been made avail-
able for small farms through thl
agency alone—Exchange.

The Freeholders of Hudson county,
bavs practically abandoned for the
time being the effort to secure cheap*:
ferriage on the Various lines runulog
from points In Hudson County to
New York. The Freeholders asserted
that a law passed by the Legislature
in 17»7 gave them the right to flx the
rates of ferriage upon all ferries
within their Jurisdiction, utter they
tound themselves confronted by an
•act of the Legislature passed in 1823
fixing the rates of ferriage on al
ferries running from Jersey City ani
Hoboken to New York. This left t h.
Freeholders without rented,-, so far aa
those two cities are concerned. In al
other respects the law of 17U7 is stil
in force. ^ _ _

The Union County Republican Com
mittee have decided to hold the pri
marles to cboose delegates to the
State convention that will select Pres-
idential electors, on Monday, August

A Mth. The convention will be held at
W Trenton on Thursday, August 27th

The several commltteemen were em-
powered to attest the names of the
various election officers, challengers

•etc., in their several districts The
-Ilsta of names will be handed to the

* secretary of the committee before the
first of September, so that they can be
referred to the county board of elec-
tion at its meeting in Septembei

DEATH OF EUAS B. POPE. A MAN OF1ENERGYGOHE
'Plainfield Suddenly Loses t»

Most Prominent Citizen.

tet debt of Elizabeth Js

Deputy Bevenue Collector P. H.
O'Neill, who was expelled from the
Hudson County Democratic Commit-
tee Friday night because he refused to
vote for the Indorsement of Bryan
and Sewell and the Chicago platforot,
threatens to organize a new commit tee
n opposition to the regular
zstion. ;

The New Jersey Law Journal, of
which A. T. T>. Honeyman, of this

Ity, is editor, has the following edl-
oiial urging the need of a Bar A -
sodation:

later. _
In Union county the expectation U

that Senator Voorhees will be renoml-
ited. It was said at the time the

Legislature adjourbed that Mr. Voor-
hees would retire, and while he has

iy Intention of seel -
Ing the nomination. It Is thought thi t

lid be glad to have it. Tie
hostility of John Eean, Jr., to Sen, «
(or V 1,1c nas not died out. M -.
K'-»r> [staking no active part in TJnkn

ity poll tics, but there laaauspictc n
that he is pretty'well1 informed oq
what Is goinff on. Tbe explanatii n
is that he appreciates fully the fait
that any activity on his pail won d
excite all tbe old hostility to b is
leadership. The belief Is that be will
keep-in the background until after the
primaries, and that then, with the aid
of Senator Sewell and all the forces
can put Into play, an (effort will
made to control the convention. Of
course, If it is known aft*r the. pri-
maries that tbe cAe is hopeless, tile
Kean managers will not Bhow theli
hands.—Newark Call.

Worried,
forked — sleeplessness-I

lias served; you weL
You would not trade
him off for i a stranger.
j For more tfcjan 20 years

! Scotf $
emulsion
of Cod-Iivf* Oil with
Hypophosphitest has
been tried whh success,
in all cases of lung
{trouble, and in the
wasting diseases of
khildren. "jlthen why
make the mistake of
taking something new
that nobody knows
anything abou t? If
you believe in Scott's
Emulsion get it. N o
emulsion is like it or
equal to it. 1 When you
ask your druggist for

don't leave the store
ith any substitute.

The Revolutionary Memorial So-
ciety of New Jersey met in Somervllle
Friday to view the Wallace house,

b>re General Washington had head-
quarters during the Revolution. The
' ise is beautifully', situated at the
west end of tbe town. The society
wtjjbes to buy the property and con-
vert it Into a memorial like the Wash-
iDojtou headquarters In XCorrlstown.
Tbe owner of tbe property is Oorge
W. Cooper, and, although no positive
agreement was made as to 11$ pur-
chase, Mr. Cooper) accepted so op-
tion! of *IO0 until January. A oom-

Itte composed of Messrs. La MODU-,
Cornell, Hard wick and BaUantioe was
appointed to organize .a society In
Somerset county. I '

The M.I.I. -1 . Bafctr B«t1rM.
Emanuel Eckel, the West field baker,

feel* the need of a test, and bas sold
bis business to George Sheelarid, of
Ptalnfleld, who took possession this
week. Hr. Eckel J is known among
bis friends as the musical baker. He
plays the flute in a way that rivals
Paderewskl. Whan delivering bread
in tbe morning It was his habit aa the
wagon stopped before each house to
call Up- the 'cuttodien by playing a
few airs upon his flute.—WestfleId
Standard.

naeM
Gazelle" Is the] name of a bicycle
.oufactured by HI C Dunn, of Phil-

adelphia, in honor* of the steam flre
engine company of: that name In this
city. Mr. Dunn whs foreman of the
company for sever*! years daring his
residence in Plalnteld, «nd being In
need or a name for his wheels,
thoughtfully named them after the
company he spent feany years of ser-

ice with.

Work on the 10 i « foot extention
jn the rear of William H. Voorhees'
brick bulldlnxronjWest Front street
was begun this moining. Charles H.
Band Is the contractor, and the ad-
dition will Include; four and six room
flats, with bath andj all other modern
improvements. There wJU be iron

conies in the rear, and the entire
[tract will be completed on or be-
e the 15th of September.

Hair BaU* to Mflwaako*.
On account of the • National Con-

vention of Republican League Clubs
August 33, 2i and 26. the North West
era Line (Chicago :& North-Western
Railway) will sell excursion tickets
'•—a Chicago to Milwaukee and re-
._. j at rate of one tare, for the round
trip. For tickets and further Infor-
mation apply to ticket agents of con-
necting lines, or addrewW. B Knis-
kern, 5 . P. & $. A.JchIoago, UL^
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If there was one man in riaiclleld
prominent on acbount of his solk
shrewd business ability and wooder-
ful Judgment, th^tmao WMS Ellas B.
Pope. And now) Death has ended hi
career. In his handsome residence at
the corner of Park avenue and West
Fifth street, with all the conveniences
wealth could furbish, be quietly pass-
ed away wated ID the easy chair at
the side of his tod. Tbe end came
very unexpectedly, for, although he
bad been III for about a week; his fam-
ily and and relatives bad no premo-
nition that death was so soon to call
itei victim.
• Mr. Pope has always been kno1

as an indefatigable worker unhinder-
ed by illness or ;worry. His life "
been singularly free from illness
til this summer When he began to be
troubled with j acute indigestion,
which caused a ahort hacking oough.
About a week : ago Mr. Eope was
fofcefl to cease his constant exertions
and remain at borne. Owing to.hia
oougb, be fou iid it easier to rest at
night in a lartw easy chair than In
bed. Last nlgbt, although feeling
weaker than usual, Mr. Pope went to
his room to retire. He undressed and
•at down.

At 11 :'),'> o'clock the spirit of oue of
Plainfleld's greatest citizens paseed
Into the world be|ond.

Mr. Pope's lose was deeply felt by
many for be bad hosts of friends be-
sides relative*. I , .

a quiet maa whose great
est pleasure seemed to be In wotk.
He bad an evenly-balanced judicial
character tbat enabled him to look
clearly at a subjoct and settle it fairly
and without prejudice. He was cool
at the most exciting momenta and
that coolness and clear judgment gave

lm the great political power .that
made him one of the leading spirits
in the Republican party of this sec-
tion. Although he did not bold many
offices, yet his hdrioe and direction
was always looked upon as tbe best.

From a poor boy.he worked his way
up, not by doing great things, but by
carefully manwg^g the details. And
so his history is obe of numerable small
achievements that gradually raised
him to the position of one of Plain-
field's leading citizen*.

The funeral arrangements haw not
yet been completed, beyond the fact
tbat It will be held Thursday.

Ellas R. Pope was bom in Dunetlei
March 8th, 1836, the son of John and
Sarah R. Pope, and was the oldest of

family of sevefa children, only
of whom was a • laughter.

Mr. Pope's antecedents were of the
good old revolutionary stock. Samuel
Pope, his paternal grandfather, wan a
man who spent his active life aa a
farmer In Washington Valley. He

a soldier In tbe Revolutionary
War, and after his death bis widow,
who - was before: marriage a Hiss
Moore, drew a pension la recognition
of his honorable frervices to the coun-
try in its Infancy, Their six sons were
Samuel, Joseph, Squire, Jamee.Henry
and John, and their daughters were
Bboda and Sarah, Samuel and Squire

ilgrated to the west where they be-
me wealthy aid Influential citizens.

Tbe rest of the family settled In the
vicinity of where they were bom.

John, the father of Ellas, was born
In 1807, and married Sarah Dunham,
of New Durham, 1 Theirchlldren were
Ellas R., David BJ, Sarah, Charles S ,
Howard A., Simjon R,, Asa D. and
James D.

John Pope was a shoe manufacturer
uDunellen during bis active busi-

ness life and carried on a small farm
there. He was a man who loved his
family and took,' but little part In
affairs or a public nature. His life
was uneventful. He wasa member of
the Seventh-day Baptist church. of
New Market, and for many years
served the church as a trustee. He
died in 1874.

Eliaa was bora in Dunellen and
spent his boyhood days at home. His
father had quite a large family, and
while he reared them with great care
as to their moral And religious trail
Ing, there was but little facilities at
"" t Lino for education In the neigh-
borhood, and Elian, with the rest of
the children, received only the ele
mentary rudiments of English in the
village school. Bat he grasped quick-
ly whatever was taught him, and at
the age of fourteen years decided to
start out In the world foe himself.

Plalnfleld was then a bustling ham-
let, the center of the farming country
for miles around, and the young lad
naturally turned towards here, know-
Ing that opportunities might be
greater than to plod along in the little
neighborhood In which he bad been
reared. At that time Isaao 8. Dun-
ham conducted a general merchan-

dlse store in Plalnfleld and
,uf«ctured clothing- Tbe young

man secured a position with
the store as a clerk, commencing at
the bottom of tbe ladder. He was
attentive to bis duties and honest ID
all of fats transactions, thus winning
the esteem of his employer, who
gradually advanced him antfl he be-
came hie right hand man in looking
after bis business. For fbarteei
years he continued in the capacity o
a clerk for Mr. Dunham. Then hi:
worth asd long service waa recognized
by tbe latter taking him as a partnei
and establishing a branch store a
Basking Ridge. The following thret
years be remained in that place, anc
In 18S7 returned to Plainfield. 81n«
the time hi had left home he had

ssed a sufficient amount of money
to enter into partnership with Hetan.
Parse and Mur.dy.4od established <
general mercantile store at the' i-ornei
of Somerset and Front streets. They
soon buijt up the leading' business In
Plain Held and for many years It con.
tinuedas such. After six years Mr
Mumly withdrew, and tor the .fol-
lowing three years the firm was knowi
as 'Pope and Parse. The businesi
continued to prosper under the new
firm, and then Mr. Parse withdrew
and was succeeded in his interest bj

toward A. and David S, Pope. Tht
firm name was Pope Brothers,
the partnership was continued until
1881, when David S. Pope withdrew
from tbe business.

Up to 1879 Mr. Pope had
tally remained attentive to the one-

business in which he was directly in-
terested In. Naturally, he
dined to be more progressive than

ordinary citizen, but at the same
Hme he was filled with enough

•atism and discretion not to branch
until he was pretty well assured of

success, knowing that bis capital at
the time was limited and tbat an
rortunate Investment was liable
leave him stranded en the rocks which
beset every business man's;
And be it said right hen that Mr.
Pope was imbued with an exceptional
osight into the business world so

that he was particularly fortunate in
all his enterprises.

1872, Mr. Pope foresaw the
growth which Plainfleld was to enjoy
and be commenced to turn his atten-
tion to real estate and other business
>utsi<Ie of the mercantile line.
In 1871, Mr. Pope was first elected

o public office, being made county
collector In Union County for that
year. He ran for Assemblyman from
his district In tbe fall of the next year
and was elected. He was re
to tbe Assembly of 1875. He was nom-
inated by tbe Republicans In 1879
for city collector but met with defeat.

[Is next political office was that of
postmaster to which he was appoint-1

edln IBM, by President Arthur after
a close flght serving six years. In
1880, President Harrison reappolnted

to the poetmastership and he
held It for four years.

For twenty-four yean he has been
treasurer and a member of the
Seventh-Day Baptist Memorial Fund
and bad just completed his report be-
ore bis death to be presented at the

Conference nest week. Last Sun-
day he was unable to attend the quax-
erly meeting of tbe Board on ac-

count of 111 health and It was the
Irst meeting he has missed since he
ias been a member. , *,

Mr. Pope .has been Intimately con-
nected with the banking history of
this city. He was tbe moving spirit

the party of men that organized
the Dime Savings Institution In 1SS9,
be idea of forming such a bank

having originated with him
made treasurer and one

tbe managers of- the lnstl-
ution, J. B. Coward . being1

only one of the latter that
remains. He was instrumental in

the forming of tbe City National Bank
In 1875, and wae immediately elected
a director and president He held tbe
last named office for three years, and
then waa made First Vice- President,
which position he held until last Jan-
lary. when he refused re-election and.
turned his attention to tbe First Na-i
ional Bank. He waa elected presi-

dent ot tbe latter and bad bee* work-l
OK hard up to the time of his death

advocating the interests of that lri-t
stitution.

After i?72, be gradually became u ]
terested in real estate, sometimes
atone and sometimes In company with
Us brothers or his friend, J. Frank;
iubbard. He made no large deals,

?ver, but went about his transac-
i slowly and carefully. He owned!

at the time of his death a number of
auses in this city, besides conaider-
ile unimproved real estate.
When tbe Board ot Trade was or*

gantsed here, Mr. Pope was one of
the principal men Interested: and be
was elected president ot that or-
ganization. He was also a member of

Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F. and A.
•T. and the Union County Country

Club but Mr, Pope was never1 known
a club maa and all his tine wan

devoted to his ever increasing bust
MS.
Besides his real estate business;

during late years, Mr. Pope was oc-
cupied tending the duties of two im-
portant positions In two corporations
that would have occupied all the

time of any ordl nary man.
however, was a wonderful w.
accomplished an Immense i

One of these positions wsaQ
denoy of the Plalnfleld (W
trie Light Company, in whkfc
a large stockholder. be
was that of director and 1
tbe Plalnfleld Water SupplyOo-i.
in which he owned couslaer*Mai|B k
Mr. Pope acted as reoeicor M
ministrator for several large mM .
the most notable being ths Job • .
estate and Schepntn, Baldwh*.
8t Co. He was.
for tbe estate-of Sarah

For over twenty q
been a tru-tee of **" i i
Baptist church of this city,
still retaining his member
the church in New Market.

THE EARTH QUIVERED 12 VEAttM

To the Editor or The Daily fnm:~
Twelve years ago yesterday, l m
loth, 1844, New Jersey received «•* ,
shaking up as never before or WM
in Its history. Many ot your nodes
will readily remember the eartbnHfet
or tbat date, and the vast an* ot t -
disturbance. From Maine to ]
Carolina, fourteen States wen 1

partially in the paroxysmal I
of a vast seismic convulsion, flasks!''
as to tbe State of New Jersey, at •
depth of many miles *—liiij ft*
earth surface the vibrations started.
Northward until ! dispersed to tte
bills of Maine, southward to Iks <
marshes of North (fteroUn,
to tbe great chain of lakes and test
ward lost beneath the waves erf ft*
Atlantic Ocean. !

At about six minutes past % o'dbsk_
the inhabitants of Plalnfleld heard a
dull rumbling sound, attended fay d t
tinct wave motions from tbe northwtjt
lo tbe southeast. Lasting from ten to
twelve seconds. Window panes aid
dishes rattled, chandeliers osrtllsMt
whlle their pendants jingled, vsoss
and brlc-a brae on mantles violstftr
trembled, and In Instances were over-
turned, doors and window shnttsts
quivered and swung on their hfngss,
bullulngs creaked and swayed, chim-
neys were toppled over and other man-
tee tatioos of the disturbance were
rvident. The writer was In his bed-

room standing before a mirror sad
will never forget the peculiar sensa-
tion felt, not alone tram tbe seeming-
ly billow like motion beneath Us
feet, but from tbe exaggerated move-
ments of everything in tbe room as
reflected by tbe quivering glass.
Seeking a cau-« he quickly turned hU
eyes out of the window and saw the
foliage of tbe troet all trembling like

leaves, and at once realised that
, the shock of an earthquake;

turning again to the room the bid
upon Its high springs was swaying
from foot to headboard, showlag
quite conclusively the direction ot the
earth waves.

Earthquakes are a phenomena of
ongitudlnal wave motion. Of their

mnchls conjectured, but very
ittle Is known. Doubtless they art

due to a aubteranean concussion at s
greater or lees depth beneath tbe
earth's surface. At great depths they
a n felt over a Urge area, like the one
n question. At a lees depth, the ana

•4s not so large, but may be won
violent like the one in CharlestowB,
August Slst, 1SBS.

The summer of 1884 was cool aad
et. The sky had a peculiar red

inge, decidedly pronounped nearths
twilight hour. Scientists claused,
that the earth passed through a flat,
belt of meteoric dust. Some lesssr
minds are of the. opinion, even to tail
date, tbat we passed through the tall,
of a giant comet and that the earth-
quake was but the result of some
locutt force thereby released.
The Utter Ides, U about as chimeri-

cal as tbe 16 to 1 puzzle is to toe UB-
nltiated backwoodsman.

OulUermo Thorn. •

The old borough flre bell has not
een taken out of the borough as was

reported. I t has been laid away n •
secluded spot and If it is ever needed,
there are people who know Just where

ind It. The bell was presented to
he engine company many years age.

by John Taylor Johnston, and as long
as there is a company in existence It
will Uwfully remain in their poesesioa
and will not fro to any Individual.

Mrs. John H. Honeyman, of Knox-
llp, Tenn., and her brother, William .

T. Westervelt, of Isabella, Tenn., am
visiting at the home of Dr. D. a

on Grove street Many w
remember Mr. Westervelt. He was
a graduate of Lesl's School, after
which be entered Columbia; College.
where he was graduated with high
honor* as a mining engineer aad
hemist. He at onoe accepted s pe- *

sition as such at Isabetle, Tenn., ssv-
enty mites from KnoxviUe, a lam*
copper and mining district owned by
an English syndicate. His manf.
friends In Plainfield will be glad to
welcome him here and congrntulats
him on his success.

E. B. Day sad family, of Central
avenue, are summering ID Maine.

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 
WT-AINriEI-D. N. J. 

Terms—$2.00 per year. > 
A. L. Force. Editor and Proprietor 

A call hsi been Issued tor A meeting of the Sew Jersey Democratic State Committee for Wednesday, August lvth, St Taylor's Hotel. Jersey City. The date for the convention to nomi- nate Presidential electors will be fixed, and It U also probable that the action of the Chicago Convention *111 be passed upon. 'Senator Smith, who la the chairman of the committee, la la Europe and, of course, wlU not be at tbe meeting. 
Ex Statn Senator H. D. Wlnton.who area appointed the Hew Jersey repre- sentaUre In the gold men's conference -committee at Chicago, says of New .Jersey's participation la the third- ticket movement 'There 1« no sound- money Democratic organisation In New Jersey. Therefore no one is authorised to represent tbe Bute Id Friday's conference at Indianapolis. When the call la Issued for the ooo eention to nominate candidates New Jersey Democrats will select dele- 
It Is almost certain that the next four hand concerts will be held ot ▼scant lot near the Babcock building. They will naturally attract an Im manse throng of people and benefit tbe merchants, more or lees, of that sad of the town, it is suggested they make an effort to bare tbe lot put In such shape that It can be oc- cupied without coming in ooctact with a gnat man of wed#. Doubtless such action would result In many people bringing camp chairs to set on while the oonoert & la progn as. and thus make them area more popular than they are now. Councilman Frost will sss to it that than U plenty of electric Illumination for the occasion. 
Now that Plain fie Id Is plagued with tbs bicycle score her, the following from The Erasing Bun Is eery oppor- 

"Ellas Pope is dead!” These ere tbe foet words that1 travelled* with llghtalng IIks rapidity j from mouth to ear all o»er Plainfield this morning. Wltn lightning like rspldy because everything In which tbe people are gsderaliy interested seems to spread so much quicker than things In which they lake but e paseing Interest. Ellas Pope, a man whom fiwry ptelufl#l«ter knows u> rf- speed because that was tbe spirit In which he lived, was somebody in which everybody was interested. For years be wee to Plainfield what Oen- eral Grant we» to the olvll war—lie accomplished while others only planned and made fillies. And this is what made the town, made Ellas Pope and endeared him to all with whom he came In contact. e news of his death was repeated 
In a voice of tremor and received with thrill of surprise by everyone. 8ad as waa the InU'Ulgcncc It was all the mote startling. But fow knew that as ill, none thought his condition the least precarious. Even though his hair was tiogwl with Kray, m* he perambulated the .street* a few days a«o. he seemed to be the pereonlflca tioo of good health—robust and ereot In figure. Unheralded by a long selge of sickness and mckloK pain, the hand of Death came silently and startled the community as a thunder bolt out of a clear fky. It seemed hard to believe, but, sorrowful as was the news. It had to be accepted, and with It came expressions of extreme regret r. Pope was a man who lived I the even tenor of his way and thereby be succeeded. A writer In tbe New York Herald sometime ago said of : "He never claimed to know any- thing, never claimed to do anything but be got there Just the same.” This was a simply definition of Mr. Pope's character. He was unostenta- tious, reserved, and yet be accom- plished where the great mass of people failed. 

Congressman Howells, of the Third District, has no opposition to a reoom- I nation. 
Tbs current net debt of Elizabeth Is *3,447,000. and of New Brunswick 11,119,000. 
Tbs finance committee of the New- ark Common Council has decided to refuse to Insert a gold clause in any of the temporary or other loam bonds Issued by the city. 

U CDs of hi, Tp-tlm. u hi- 
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MLsrs 
■ Throughout tbe Culled Rules today there Is • determined public move- ment for good wagon roads. In the titles and Larger towns tbe streets are being better paved. In country dla tricta the highways are perceptibly improved. In Maasacbusetta there Is a Bute commission and s liberal an- nual appropriation from the Bute funds. In New York and New Jeriey there are huodreda of miles of road In aa perfect condition ns the beet high- ways of Conti Denial Europe. Property values have been Inestimably In- cTeased by road improvements, and whole counties have been made avail- able for small farms through this agency alone-Exchange 

Tbe Free holders of Hudson oounty, have practically abandoned for tbe Urns being the effort to secure cheaper ferriage on the various lines runulug from points In Hudson County to Now Tork. The Freeholders saaerted that a law passed by the Legislature in 17V7 gave them the right to fix the r»rre of ferriage upon all ferries within their jurisdiction. Later they found themselves confronted by ant of the Legislature pasard In 18*1. fixing the rates of ferriage on all fenlea running from Jersey City and Hoboken to New York. This lert t Freeholders Without rented so far ■boro two cities are ooncerned. In ... other respects the law of I7u7 is still in force. 
The Union Oounty Republican Com- mittee have decided to bold the pri- mariee to choose delegate, to the State convention that will select Pres- Identtal electors, on Monday, August A *lth. The convention will be held si f Trenton on Thursday, August 2Jth Tbe several committeemen were cm powered to attest the names of the various election officers, challengers otc., In their several districts. The lists of names will be handed to tbt e secretary of tbs committee before tb< first of September, to that they can br referred to tbe oounty board of elec Uon at IU meeting in September. 

DEATH OT EUAS It. POPE. 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
=*= 

Deputy Revenue Collector P. H. O'Neill, who was expelled from the Hudson County Democratic Commu- tes Friday night because be refused to vote for tbe Indorsement of Bryan and Sewell and tbs Chicago platform, threatens to organise a oewoommittee In opposition to the regular organl ration.   
The New Jersey Law Journal, of which A. V. D. Honeytr.an, of this city, la editor, has the following edi- torial urging the need of a Bar As aodation: 

SiLiXir'pTiremmItoeks* s alslsj 
?pi-t 

ESSrS HdtflMwCbatMMt.il HItf Orat Import i ■see th*l attorn'T* b* honest with thrlr .llrol-. >ihI ■ nnlhufi » Hr.I, 

IhsUtraasothsasM that tho. U-T.r. 
mdrtoar.th 
*sfar. 

In Union oounty the expectation U that Senator Voorhcea will be renomi- nate j. It was said at the time the Legislature adjourned that Mr. Yoof- bees would retire, and white he has not announced any intention of seek- ing the nomination. It is thought that he would be glad to have It. Tbe hostility of John Kean, Jr., to Sena- tor Voorbees naa not died out. Mr. Kean Is taking no active part In Union county politics.but there lsaeuBpidon th*t he is pretty well" Informed oq what Is going on. Tbe 4x|>lanatldn Ih that ho appreciates fully the fact that any activity on his part would excite all the old hostility to Us leadership. The belief la that be will keep In the background until after the primaries, and that then, with the aid of Senator Sewell and all the forces he tan put Into play, an effort Will be made to control the convention. Of course. If It Is known after the prl marl os that tbe cA* Is hope loss, the Kean managers will not show their hands.—Newark Call. 
Worried, — overworked — sleeplesiness — gloomy— nervous. Nervous prostra 

? No—Dy^ pc|ma Indigestion. Dr. Deane s Dy*. pcp*i a I1IU cure this sort of nervous prostration, and is almost the only medicine that will. 
DX. J. A DEAXt CO- Kisscm. *. T 

Dr. 
Deane’s 

^Dyspepsia j 
Pills. 

has served you wefl. 
You would not trade 
him off lor a stranger. 
For more than 20 years 

Scon's 

Emulsion 

of Cod-liver Oil with 
Hypophosphites, has 
been tried with success, 
in all cases of lung 
trouble, and in the 
wasting diseases of 
children. Then why 
make the mistake of 
taking something new 
that nobody knows 
anything about ? If 
you believe in Scott's 
Emulsion get it. No 
emulsion is like it or 
equal to it. When you 
r: your druggist for 

don't leave the store 
With any substitute. 
f>akasnssH|M.u>>t^|ns 

Tbs Revolutionary Memorial Bo- day of New Jersey met is Somerville Friday to view tils Wallses bouse, wla-re General Washington bad head quarters during the Revolution. The bouse is beautifully situated at tbs treat sod of tbs town. The society wishes to buy tba property and con- vent It into a memorial like tbs Wash Ingtou headquarters In Morristown. Tbs owner of the property Is Oeorge W.Cooper.and, altkomgh do positive agreement was mads aa to it* pur- chase, Mr. Cooper accepted aa op- tlod of Moo until January. A arm- mitts composed of Misers. La Moots, Cornell. Hardwick sad Italian11 or waa appointed to organise a society la Somerset county. 
Emanuel Eckel tbe Weetfield baker, feels tbe need of a rest, and baa sold his business to Oeorge Bheeland, of Plainfield, who took possession this week. Mr. Eckel Is known among bla friends as tbe musical baker. He plays tbs flute ID ia way that rivals Paderewski. When delivering breed lo the morning It was bis bebit as the wagon stopped before each house to call op tha customers by playing a few airs upon bit ffute—Wcetffeld Standard. 
■■Oarelle" Is lha name of a bicycle manufactured by N C Dunn, of Phil- adelphia, In honor, of tbe steam Ore engine company of that name In this city. .Mr. Dunn whs foreman of the company for several years during his residence in Plainfield, and being in need of e name for his wheels, thoughtfully named them after the 

““W fi® spent many years of ser- 
Work on the to x 47 foot attention on the rear of William H. Voorbees* brick building on West Front street was begun this morning. Charles H. Hand la the contractor, and the ad- dition will Include four sod six room finis, with bath and all other modern improvements. Tiers will be iron balconies In tbe rear, and tha end re contract will be complrtpd on or be- fore the 15th of September- 

Hair State. M ISIIweeBee. On aooouot of the i National Cod- vention of Bepublinao League Clubs, August 77. 74 and M. tbe North West eru Line (Chicago:* North-Western Rrilwavi wlU sell lexturalon tickets from Chicago to Milwaukee and re- turn at rate of one fare for tba round trip. For tickets and further lofor motion apply to ticket agents of eon- 
em* ras*.1****- 

fl MAN OF ENERGY GONE 
Plainfield Suddenly Loses to 

Mont Prominent Crtixnn. 
E. R. POPE PA86ES OVER THE OtVIOE- 

If there was obe man la Plainfield prominent on art-oilnt of hla solidity.- shrewd business ability and wonder- ful judgment, that man due Ellas R Pope. And now Death baa ended hla career. Io his hand wens residence at tbe corner of Park avenue and West Pifth street, with ell tha conveniences wealth could furbish, be quietly pass ed away seated In tbe easy chair at the Bids of hie bed. The end cams very unexpectedly, for. although he bad born 111 for about a week; his fam- ily and sad relatives had no premo- nition that dq*ti waa so soon to Cali Its victim. Mr. Pops has 'always been known as an Indefatigable worker unhinder- ed by Illness or worry. His life has been singularly free from illness un- til this summer When he began to be troubled with acute Indlgeatkm, which caused a short hacking cough. About a week ago Mr. Pops waa forced to cease Hla constant exertions and remain at home. Owing to hla oongh. be found It easier to feet at night ins large seay chair than In bed. Last Digit, although feeling weaker than usual, Mr. Pope went to his room to fstiri. He undressed aad sat down. At IIM o’clock lbs spirit ot one of Plainfield's greatest dtlarns prosed into the world be, ond. Mr. Pope's lose was deeply felt by many for he had hosts of friends be- sides relatives j He waa a quiet man wboro great- est pleasure seemed to be lu work. He had an evetdy-baianeed judicial character that enabled him to look clearly at a subject sod settle It fairly aad without prejudice. He waa oool at the moat exulting momenta and that coolness and clear judgment gave him the great political power that made him ooe of the leading spirits la tha Republican putty of this sec- tion. Although be did not bold many offices, yet his ad rice and direction waa always looked upon aa tbe beat. From a poor boy.be worked hla way up. not by dolng.great things, but by carefully managing tha details. And ao hla history la obe at numerable small achievements that gradually raised him to the position ot one of FI field’s leading dtlxene. The funeral arrange menu have not yet been completed, beyond the fact that It will be held Thursday. 

dies store la Plainfield and also manufactured clothing. Tha young man tenured a position with him jin the more na n clerk, commencing at the bottom of the ladder. He attentive to hla duties and honest In all of Sis transactions, thus winning the esteem ot hit employer, who gradually advanced him until he be- came bin right band man In looking •fur his business. For fourteen yean he oootluned In tbe capacity of a clerk for Mr. Dunham. Than hia worth and long nervine wan reoogn by the totter taking him as a partner and establishing a branch more at Basking Ridge. Tbs following throe years be remained la that place, aod In IM7 returned to Plainfield. Blnee the time b» had toft boms he had amassed a sufficient amount of money to enter into partnership with Messrs. Parse aod Mundy, and —tabllahed a general me roan tils store at tbs’ corner of Somerset and Front attests. They soon built up the leading business io Plainfield end for many yearn It con- tinued as such. After six years Mr. Mundy withdrew, aad for the fol- lowing three yean tbe firm waa known as Pope and Parse. Tbe boaineM continued to prosper under the new 
firm, and then Mr. Pens withdrew aod waa succeeded in his interest by Howard A. and David 8. Pops. The firm name waa Pope Brothers, and the partnership was continued until I Snl. when David 8. Pope withdrew from tbe business. Up to 1871 Mr. Pops had gen- erally remained attentive to tbe one business In which be wee directly In- terested in. Naturally, be was la rlined to be more progressive than tbe ordinary cubes, but at tha seme ■me be was filled with enough OOO- dlscretioD not to branch out until be was pretty well seamed of 

Elias R Pope Vss born In Dune Hen March sth, 1870, lbe son of John and Harsh R Pops, and waa tba oldest of a family of rove* children, only one of whom was a daughter. Mr. Pope's antecedents were nf the good-old revolutionary stock. Bemud Pops, bis paternal grandfather, WTO a man who spent hla active 111# as e farmer la Washington Valley. He was ■ soldier lo the Revolutionary War. and after tab death hla widow, who waa before marriage a Miss Moore, drew a pension ia renognlUon of his honorable ^errlosa to the coun- try in IU Infancy. Their alx eons were 8amuel, Joseph, Squire, Jamee.Henry aad John, and their daughter* were Bhoda aod 8armh. Samuel aod Squire emigrated to tbe weet where they be- came wealthy a<d Influential citizens. Tbe rest of the family settled lo tbe ridoity of where I bey were bora. John, tbe father of Ettas, waa born In 1807, aod married Sarah Dunham, of New Durham. Their children were EUaa R.. Darid 8.. Sarah, Charles 8 . Howard A., SimJoo B.. Am D. sod June# D. John Pope waa h shoe manufacturer at Duoellen during hla active busi- ness Ufe aod carried on a amall farm there. He waa a man who loved his family aod took but little part In affairs of a public nature. His lire was uneventful. He waa a member of tbe Beventh-day Baptist church , of New Market, aad for many years served the church aa a trustee. He died In 1*74. Ellas was bore In Duoellen and spent his boyhood days at home. Him rather had quite a large family, aad while he reared them with great care as to their moral aod religious train- ing, there waa but little facilities at the time for education in the neigh- borhood. aod Eliaa, with tbe rrat of the children, received only the ele- mentary rudiments of English In the village school. Bat he grasped quick- ly whatever waa taught him. aod at the age of fourteen yean decided to atari out la the wdrtd foe himself. Plainfield waa then a bustling ham- let, tbe renter of the farming country for miles around, and tbs young tod naturally turned toward* here, know- ing that opportunities might ba 
greater than to pl*d along In tha Httle neighborhood In which ba had been reared. At that dm# Isaac 8. Dun 

the time was limited and that an un- fortunate Investment was liable to leave him stranded ee the rocks whit* beset every business man's career. And be It said right bare that Mr. Pop. was Imbued with aa sxeeptloeal Insight Into lbs buainaaa world ao that ke waa particularly fortunate ia all hla surerprtsea. In 1877. Mr. Pops foresaw growth which Ptaiafield waa to enjoy and ba oommsored to turn hla tioo to real relate and outside of the mercantile Hoe. In im. Mr. Pops waa first elected to public office, being made county collector In Union Oounty for that 
this district In the toll of the next year 
to the Assembly of 1771 He was looted by lbs Republicans la 187» for city collector but root with defeat. Hla next political offios waathatoT postmaster to which ba a ed In 1«1. by President Arthur after a close fight 1870. President Harrison reappointed him to the poetmascerahlp and he held It for four yean. Por iweety-foor year* he has bean treasurer and a member of tba Seventh Day Baptist Memorial Fund and had Just oompletad hla report be- fore hla death to be presented at tha Conference next week. Laet See- day he was unable to attend the quar- terly meeting of the Board on ac- count of IU health aad 

Earthquakes longitudinal ware motion. Of mtach Is conjectured, but tittle la known. Doubtless they dee to depth earth’s surface. At great depths a large area, Ito In question. At a tore depth, tha Brat meeting he has mimed since be „ m so large, but may baa bees a member. v violent 
Pope .baa bees Intimately con- nected with the banking history of this city. He waa tbs moving spirit In tbs party of men that organised the Dime Bering* Institution la 1888. tha ides of forming such n having originated with him. mads treasurer and the Insti- tution, J. B. Coward being the only Hat the forming of the City National Bank la 1875, and waa Immediately elected a director and president He held the last named office for three years, and thee waa made Pint Vies-President, which position be held until tost Jan- uary, when be refused re-eleodou aod turned bla attontiou to tbe Ftret Na tiooal Bank. Ha waa sleeted presi- dent of tbe latter aad had bees work lag hard up to tha time of bla death advocating tha Interests of that In- stitution. 

After 1871. be gradually became rested In real edato, sometimes alone and sometimes In company with hla brothers or hie friend, J. Prank Hubbard. Hn mads no targe deals, however, but went about hla transac- tions slosrly aod carefully. Be owned at lha time of hla death a Dumber of bouses In this dty. besides consider, 
When tbs Board of Trade waa or, ganiasd here, Mr. Pope was ooe ot the principal men Interested aad ha was elected president of that or, ganliatlon. He waa also n member of Jerusalem Lodge, No. 78. F. and A, M. aad tha Union County Country Club but Mr, Pops was never known an n club man and all his time was devoted to hla ever increasing bust. 
Besides bis real estate burin during late yean. Mr. Pope was oupied tending tha duties of two im- portant positions la two corporations 

time of any ordinary a however, waa a wonderful acoompUabed an Imu business. Due of these positions w« deucy of the Plain add trie Light Company, i. a large stockholder, was that of director i the Plainfield Water " In which he owned : Mr. Pope acted aa minlrirstor for several the moot notable being estate and £ * Co. He t for tbe eetal For over twauty been n tru-toe of Baptist church of t •till retaining his the church In New 
THE EARTH QUIVERED Iff: 

To the Editor of Tbe Dally Twelve yearn ago yesterday. 10th, 1884, New Jersey i ■baking up m never b to Its history. Many of wlU readily remember tbe of that date, aod the vast disturbance. From Mains Carolina, fourteen Stoles: or partially to tha of a vast seismic coovuMoa. f aa to the auto of New depth of many miles earth surface the yl Northward hills of Maine, southward to manbee ot North Carolina, to the great ohalo of lakes i ward lost beneath the wans Atlantic Ocean. At about six minutes pari 7 the Inhabitants of Plainfield dull r 

room standing before a mil wlU never forget the peculiar ml Uon felt, not alone from tbeseeaa ly billow like motion beneath feet, but from tbe exaggerated me menu of everything to the room an reflected by the quivering gloss. Seeking a cense be qufekly turned his eyes oet of the window and saw tha foliage of tha tress all trembling film aspen leaves, and at oaoe realised that It was the shock of an earthquake; turning again to the room tha bad upon Its high springs was swaying From foot to heed board, showing quite conclusively tbs direction of the 

violent like the August list, ISM. The summer of 1884 wee The sky had a peculiar tinge, decidedly pronounced twilight hour. Helen tiata that tbe earth passed through belt of meteoric dust. Home f ofthqopinion, event date, that we passed through tha giant oomet and that tba a quake waa but the result of i occult force thereby released, Tbe latter Idee Is about as oal as the 18 to 1 potato la to the un- initiated backwoodsman. Guillermo I 
The old borough fire bell haa not been taken out of the borough aa wm reported. It has been told awey In a secluded spot and If It to i there ate people who know just whms| to Ond It Tbs belli the engine oompany by John Taylor Johnston, and as long •a there ton company to existence B wtil lawfully remain to their primes' and will not go to any individual. 
Mre. John H. Honey man, of Knog- vllto. Teon., and her brother. WU Y. Westervelt, of Isabelle. Tens., are visiting at the home of Dr. D. 0. Adams on Grove street. Many ' ramimhlt Mr. We graduate of Leal'a School, afttf which he entered Columbia Coltogs. whan be waa graduated with high honors m n mining engineer aad chemist. Ha at oaoe aoceptedape- rition as such at Isabelle, Ten a., sev- enty miles from Knoxville, a torM copper and mining district owned bj aa English ayudkmls HU meal, friends la Plato field will be glad Is 



POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all leavening strength.—
Latest U. S.' Government Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co., New York

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

Ac iron settee was stolen from the
back yard of Lawrence Myers' rest
dence on East Front street during
last evening.

—Alfred TanAlstyne was arraigned
before City Judge DeHeza yesterday
for riding his bicycle without a llghi
Sentence was suspended.

—See Charles Howard Johnson's
"Dream of the Wheel" and the back
page "Silver PrtW* in Truth Satur-
day. All trains and news-stands.

—The National Republican League
convention will be held in Milwaukee
Tuesday, August 26th. 13. N". Spen-
cer, of the borough, will probably at
tebd the convention.

—F. C Phoebus, of the Oreenbrook
Kennels, lost 160 valuable Black
Spanish chickens by the storm some-
time ago. A tree' was blown over,
crushing the chicken coop.

—The doctors report many cases of
pricktey heat, both among child',
and ginwu people. The complaint Ii
said to be caused by a disordered
liver creating impure blood In the
veins.

—The people at Dunellen are clai
oring for the trolley service through
there. They are willing to sacrifice
most anything but their homes and
family In order to nave the trolley pass
their doors.

—Is yonr eyesight defective I The
correct glasses, properly fitted I* prob-
ably all that is needed to give you
your perfect vision. Give us a trial
Satisfaction guaranteed. Leech, Stiles
& Co.,eye specialists, at 107 East Front
street, Thursday from 10 a. to., to i :»J

—The stump of the old chestnut
tree near the entrance to Hope Gbapel,
over which BO many people have
stumbled and barked their shins
the past, was measured by 3*a\
Pbilip Stewart yesterday, and it was
found to measure a trifle over six feet
In diameter.

—An amateur painter, or rather
who was not accustomed to such high
altitudes, tried to climb the Bag stall
on the Grenada yesterday, and slid
down the pole, when half way up,
three times. I t is now proposed to
turn the building upside down, so he
mn paint the pole from the cellar.

—One man wan seen on the street,
yesterday, wh«clalmed he had
yet seen a Jersey mosquito. He'd
heard 'em, however. If that
will only tabs an ordinary piece of
mosquito netting and tack It over a
rain-water barrel half filled with
water, and leave the oombinatloi
taot for forty-t-ight hours, then lift the
cover, he will have a drove of
mosquitoes so big that a cannon
•ould hardly penetrate.

B H. Clare,of Hamilton University,
who is supplying the pulpit of tbe
Park Avenue Baptist church daring
the summer, will speak to young men
i t the Y. M. C. A, meeting on Sunday
at i;is p. n,. oood muslo will be
provided.

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh cure.

F. J. CHENEY &CQ.i
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have Known
F. J. Cheney lor the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry outany obligations made

West & Tru&i, wholesale druggists,

Waldflng. Klnnan & Marvin, whole-
sale druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon tbe blood

; aca raucous surfaces of the system.
Teetimonlals sent free. Prloe 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Lust summer one of our grand
children was sick with a severe bowel
trouble. Our doctor's remedies had
Jailed, then we tried Chamberlain's
Uolic, Cholera and~Dlarrhoea Remedy,
which gave very speedy relief. We
regard it as the best medicine ever
put on the market for bowel com-
plaints,—Mrs. E. Q. Gregory. Fred-
erickstown. Mo. This certainly is the
best medicine ever put on tbe market
for dysentery, summer complaint,
colicand cholera inf an turn In children.
It I«T)r fails to give prompt relief
when used in reasonable time and the

Slala printed directions are followed,
tany mothers have expressed their

""^ere gratitude for the cures It has
For sale byT. 8. Armstrong,

The wedding of Cecelia Staafa, the
youngest daughter jot Postmaster
Staate, of Ducellen, to John W.
Griggs, of New Brunswick, took place
August let at the residence of Be'
J. Johnstone, on Craig ptoce. In this
city. The ceremony was witnessed by
a few intimate friends ot the l.ii.l-
and groom. The bride was very be-
comingly atttred in pearl brocaded
satin with pearl trimmings and bontori
lace.

The witnesses to the marriage
Georee HaUock and Mis. Henry
Needbam, of Ptalnfidld. The bride
received many useful as well as orna-
mental presents. Mr. and Mrs. Griggs
are enjoying their boneym<
Ocean Grove. On their return tbey
will reside in J)unelleu for a time, but
their Intentions to reside in New
Brunswick. . '

—Wm. V. Mundy, agent of the
Travelers' Insurance* Company, paid
two checks yesterday, one to J< P.
Laire for $95 and tbe other to , Edgar

errell for $30, for injuries received.
—The late Ellas B. Pope was; not an
ssignee for Schepflln, Baldwin,

Tweedy & Co., but of C. Sehepflin &
Co. The former firm retired from
bpslness without any business com-
plications.

- T h e Electric Arc Light Company,
or New York, who Is represented by
Wm. C. Hubbard, ot this city, as sec-
retary, sustained a loss of * 10,000 ii
the large Ore which broke out In Nei
York yesterday. ^ ,.

—A Dally Press representative Was
informed last evening that the1 Plain-
Held Street Bailway Company bave
secured more than enough signatures
and consents to lay their tracks on
East Second street 14

—The Piainfleld cfnb car looks as.
though a cyclone ot warm weather
had struck it. There are just enough
patrons using it to keep tbe
nlng. A majority of the patrons are
at the mountain or seashore. '

—Tbe attention of the Health Ii
spector is called to the o arenas of a
dead cat which has been allowed to
lay in the sun in a West Front street
dooryard for several days past. Thi
stench arising therefrom is stilling.

—At John Logan's Bay Cliff Park,
Tottenville. S. I., yesterday'a. first-

s old fashioned Rhode | Isl
clambake was given under the di
Uon of Captain Jack Hawkins. Poli-
ticians from New York add New Jer-

;y were present
—At the'last regular meeting of tbe

Game and Fish Protective Society,
which was trailed for the secretary's
>fnce a few evenings, siuoe, there was

not a quorum present, so another
meeting U to be called by the secre-
tary early next week!

Death of u BallpufeU Woman.
At her home on PlalnBeld avenue,

at 4:30 o'clock Wednesday, decuired
the death of Mrs. Bridget Elizabeth
Qoaas, widow of the late Herman
Quaas. Last evening she was able to
go out on the porch and enjoj the In-
vigorating breezes, but during tbe
night she was taken ^suddenly III and

:plred. She was In tbe seventy-fifth
year of her age and leaves four sons,
John, Joseph, Edward and Hoses.
Mrs. Quaas was bom! In County, Cavan,
Ireland, and came directly to Plain-
Seld some fifty years ago, Excepting
one year, when she' waa in Harlem.
the balance of her lite had been spent
here. Funeral services will
from the bouse on Friday mo
8:30 o'clock and from St.
church, with high mass, at 9.

tent will be in St. Mary's e

IMPRISONED DMJUSTLY
NO JUST CHARGES TO HOLD JAMES

CORRIGAN IN CUSTODY.

Kept in the mfWr Uttla Lockup When

held
-ning at

Inter-
letery.

The Board of Tnistees of he 'Ex-
empt Firemen's Association are mak-
,ng arrangements for the reception
and blowout to be given to the mem-
bers of the Veteran I Fire Association,
of New York, in thft city on Saturday,
October 3d. I t will be a gala day for
the firemen in this section of the
country, and besides speaking and
llstorlcal data in connection with the
Association, Prof. Dodsworth's full
band of sixty pieces will be present
and discourse popular airsl The
Crescent Cyole Academy has been en-

gaged for the occasion. The Associa-
Ion pumbers about 150 members, the
ildest of which Is over 90 years of age.

The Hisses Margaret and Agnes
Haboney, of New York, are spending
he summer with their aunt, lira.

James Btrappe, of Brook avenue.
Mrs. M. F. Elderton, of Washington

street, left yesterday for Staunton,
Va., her former home, for a short
visit among relatives and friends.

—Insist Upon Hood's Sarjaparilla.
when you need a medicine to purify
our blood, strengthen your nerves
nd give you an appetite. There can
e no substitute tori Hood's.
Hood's Pills are tiie beat after-dln-

uer pill: asaist digestion, prevent con-
stipation, asc. I • - '

-Don ' t trifle away time when you
ve cholera morbus or dlarrhcBa,

r ,aht them In the beginning with De-
Witt's CoHc and Cholera Cure, xou
don't have to wait for results, they are
nstantaneous, ana it leaves the
Jewels In faealty condition. For sale
£ L. W. Ba/dolnb, 143 W&t Front

The borough - court room
crowded t© overflowing with people
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, who
expected to witness the trial of Mm
James Corrigan against her husband
but they weri disappointed as tbe
trial did notj take place. I t M
that James Oorrigan went to bis home
Saturday nigfct and took one of his
children awaj. Tbls caused trouble
right away, as hip wife thought be
was trying to steal' tbe child. It Is
also said that jCordgan swore at his
wife and her parents. However,
warrant was issued and Corrigan was
arrested Saturday night and kept In
the lockup till yesterday afternoon
Lawyer Hctfield appeared for Corri-
gan. In opening: the case Justice
Crosley stated thut the case seemed to
be who should rightfully keep tbe
child. Tbe child, be thought, should
be left with tbe mother providing she
Is-eble to tak« care of the child. Il
the case shouljd betaken to a hlghei
court. Justice Crosley said, it Is not
Ukely that the court would consider
the case as there bad been no pro-
ceedings for ii divorce. The case
then dismissed. In the meantime a
second complaint was made.

charged thut Corrigan had usetj
Indecent a id foul language and
ibuslve. Th« defendant pleaded
guilty and LaWyer Hetfleld asked for

adjournment of one week,
seemed to be the opinion of tbe en
present that tbere was a considerable
amount of Injustice shown In keeping
Corrigan locked up over Sunday, dur-
ing this hot weather.

RAIDED jUVtNG PICTURES.

During this excessive warm spell it
has been the custom of some boys to

k the brook in the rear of As-
blyman Heed's house on Willow

avenue, for awi in .
This morning word was sent to Mar-

shal Hanaen that a number of boys
In a nude condition were causing a
disturbance at the above place. The
Marshal went to the place and found
the boys, but he was only able to
catch one who was a colored lad about
twenty yearn old.

He gave bii name as Chas. Miller,
and said that.b" had come from New
York last evening, j He was given a
hearing by Justice Crosley and the
usu'al penalty, in euch cases was Im-
posed. Owing to the fact that the
other boys were in a moist condition
the Marshal f a s unable to hold fast
to them, and| a lively time followed
their detection.

—The Centenary Collegiate Institute
of Hackett«to;wn, N. J., will begin its
23rd year, September iitli. No pre-
paratory school can surpass this Ii
stitute In location, buildings, coum
and associations, while the rates are

i ode rate. Attendance la so large
mt early application is necessarj
oth sexes tire admitted and live li

splendidly fufnlshed rooms under safe
and happy conditions. Prepares for
.he best colleges. The courses in the
1'omuiereml, Music, Art and Elocution
Departmentsiare strong and popular.
Two Gymnasiums and flue recreation
grounds. Wjrite President Fergusoi
for a catalogue.

On account of the a . A. B, Enea_ r
ment Tbe Worth-Western Line (Chi-
cago & Nortn-WesWrn Railwayi will,
— August 3t and September 1, 1896,
.,.1 excursion tickets from Chicago to
St I'aiil nn.l return at rate of $s.fw f>

d tri d f
ge until September 15, with p r i y
if further extension to September 30
.886. For tickets and full information
jpply to apents of connecting lines,or
address H. A. Gross, G. E. P. A., 433
Broadway, New York.

T. P. vaillfr, 8. E, P. A., 113 South
Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

86 IS 90

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Edward Ffencb, of West Seventh
street, I* sojourning along the Jersey
coast. I *

COW'S FREf SILVER SEttlES—^
ILLDSTRATgD CAMPAIGN EfilTIOM.
EimetHlliam and Menometalllem. by

Archiblebnp Waleb ; price 25c. Coin's
Hand Book, or the Elementary Prin-
ciples of Money, by W. H. Harvey.
price 10a. Coin's Financial School.
'•The Bible of the Silver Cause," by
W H. Harvey; price Kc. Coin's Fin-
ancial School up to Date, by W. H.
Harvey; price 23c. A Tale of Two
Nallona iA Novel) by W. H.Harvey;
price 26c. Chapters on Silver, by
Henry G. Miller; price 25a.

THE SIX (1026 pages and 114 Illus-
trations,) si ,oo.

An Encyclopedia of Facts and Ii
.ormatlon on the National Issue froi
the standpoint ol the Democratic
Platform. Two Million copies sold to
date. Agents waflted. Frank Weir
& Co.. Publishers, Station " O , " New
York City. ; . 8 18 4-91

Pure
Bk»ll * 1 M Bond health. With pm,
rich, bMlthy blood, tbe atomach and di
f«Ut« orB,Q, will be vlg&HH, .nd t b m
will b* no d j ^ ^ . 1 . . ahenm.tl.ii.

&££$ Wta

Blood
Tour nervv. will be strtrng, and j-our
•leep «>Undj iweet and re(re.hinr .

Th«t ii *by IK> m . ™ thouwkqda u K It

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hoodj Pilb

Boynton Beach !
CAMP OF BOY'S BRIGADE,
A a u i t « h t Mh D l d MHI

- . - DANCING -.-
irtf[ii-iH!, -; l.jt-. :i.,. .i f.t-c. S T w I n n f t t o i a .

Soar 14c^ « w « M tfatnrdan. Hat in i • I

l S . u ^ ^ L i . ^ s . T r c U e r " - b u

GRAND EXCURSION

Neshaminy Falls.
Wednesday. August 19th.

t r a i n wil I b e t h e M M a s

The New Jcrsfy State ^+
• ^ . H c r m a l and Model Schools.

Fall Term will commence Sept. ft.
G

FREY—At Piluahkeepsle. Au«pmt Mh. laM,
William Joseph Frer. ased U r n a S no'i.

WILSON-To'thi»rftr. Aiwont 4. tuws. Baiah
K..wi(cr.f D. J. Wilitoo. u « d » n u « . and

HOBTW,'-ia Oils ettr. An«TMt »d. B-Lerter

SHETLAND
PONIES.
IMPOBTED. HOME-BRED.
FDLWBLOOD. CROSS-BRED.

Oreat variety as to color and slie. Slnle,
double, tandem, four-ln hand and Sad-
dle Ponie*. Prices reasonable. In-
spection solicited. Catalogue mailed
on application.

Passaic; Valley Stock Farm.
CTTJANE H. NASH,

MUlingtoit, Morris county, New Jersey
6 35 4W

WANTS AND OFFERS.

„ infant or young child, sltua-
In tbe country (general house-

work, plain cooking.etc.) Small wages
expected. < Railroad fare paid by As-
sociation Apply State Charities Aid
Association, 10$ Bast Twenty-second
street, New Torkcity. 6 30 6 c 1 m

W R G H T B *
s=£?wsJBrsq|| | B
Kt>« to ih. niir* iraem. | | l * A > l f
Cur* DYSPEPSIA, HE/

CONSTIPATION a n d

JAS. M. DUI^N,
D**t*r ID

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN' SEEDS
fiesta «ad carerwiy selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NOBTH A

Everything usually found in affirat-

OOMD delivered free of charge •

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUUFIHJ, I i J.

cornr Front St a d Put 1'
Plainfleld, N. 3.

Salesmen Wanted

r*. «,
B.CODINGTON. \

-Counsellor-at Law,

Commissioner of Deeds, Huter-ln
chancery Notary Public. Offi
Corner of Fark avenue and

t

C).
I am prepared to do any of the above

branches In strictly first-class sanituy
and worman shl p manner,

"laving associated myself with tha
' elation of Mew

none bat first

EOROE W. DAT,

Townsend
Marble and
Granite Works,

J. E. TOHSEHD, lanajer.
Branch Turd. Wmtfleld, s . | j .

FURNACES. ,
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE-

A. M. QRIFFlpN,
119 East Front s t \

Telephone CaU, «.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Sacoessor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture & Freight Express
Office— 34 W, FBONT ST.

Large Covered Tans or Trucks.
Goods delivered to any part of the U,uooas aeuverai •
9. Satisfaction a
resonable. P. O. Box 1.
moving a specialty

CARNEY BRC
AOEXTS,

135 West Front s t

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters.

Orates and brk-ks for all kinds ot
stoves can be round here at Jobber*1

iricos. Bring your tinware- mending
to us. Tbe best tinners, the UaS
>lumbere, and the beat gas-fltter» i n

this section. W« use none but UM
very-best or materials, and our work
always gives satisfaction. Keys of
all kinds are made here. Tinwaw
made to order. Banges, brick and
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumblag.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
FlreandLUe

INSURANCE AGENT

Sanitary Plumbing,
__, Brick and Portable

Oas nuint.Tin Roolin,.

•U-UUIUU MOM.

D. W. LITTELL, j
No. 118 North Ave., Piainfleld. N. 7 .

A. WOLFF.
Haonfaotnrerof

CIGARS.
articles, has Amoved from SK W.
Front street to m Veat Front street
one door east of Madlscn avenue and"
solicits tbe patronage of his friend*
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER,

Instruments p

UflO,
>. 107Park avenue,will reo«t*S>

TkiULotofEm
he bens lay wben

fed on Green Out
Bone. With a doaen
liens

flann's
Green Bone

Cutter
will pay for Itself In a shorttime in the
-rrease of e n s . $5 Bnym . w

*. Sent on trial. 180 high- >(v_9
est awards received. Catalo- Kjj \
gue free if you name this pa- J S w

F. W. MANN ( « „ Mlltara, Hail.

E. B. MAYNARO.
PBACTICAI.

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

2O* PARK AVE.
lies' and Children's Hair Cutting

UUE at their residence. Sharing,
hampooing, etc., satisfactorilj per-

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

all Papers. Painttrs' Supplies.

141-145 North »•

- T- “ 
TH£ CONSTITUTIOM mAlis r. 

*akihQ 
POWDER I Absolutely Pure. 

A cream of tarUr Uaking powdei ~ t of ail leavening strength. Highest of All leavening strer Lcttst U. S' Government Report. Royal Baking Powder Co.. New York 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 
—An iron settee waa stolen from the back yard of Lawrence Myers' real deuce on East Front street during last evening. 
—Alfred VanAlstyne was arraigned* before City Judge DeMcsa yesterday for riding his bicycle without a light. Sentence was suspended. 
-See Charles Howard Johnson s "Dream of the Wheel** and the back page "Silver Prise" In Truth Satur- day. All trains and news-stands. 
—The National Republican League convention will be held In Milwaukee, Tuesday, August 85th. H. N. 8pen cer,*of the borough, will probably at- tend the convention. 
—F. 0. Phoebus, of the Oreenbrook Kennels, lost Iftl valuable Black Spanish chickens by the storm some- time ago. A tree was bio crushing the chicken ooop. 
—The doctors report many prlckury boat, both among children and grown people. The complaint Is said to be caused by a disordered liver creating Impure blood In the veins. 
—The people at Dune lien are clam- oring for the trolley service through there. They are willing to sacrifice moat anything but their homes and family in order to have the trolley pass their doors. 
—Is your eyesight defective ? The correct glasses properly fitted It prob- ably ail that is needed to give you your perfect vision. Give us a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed. Leech, Stiles A Co.eye specialists, at JOT East Front street, Thursday from 10 a. m*, to A JO p. ns. 
—The stump of the old chestnut tree near the entrance to Hope Chapel, over which no many people have •tumbled and barked their shins In the past, was measured by Janitor PblUp fltewart yeaterdsly. and It found to measure a trifle over six feet In diameter. 
—An amateur painter, or rather one who was not accustomed to such high altitudes, tried to climb the flag staff on the Orenada yesterday, and slid down the pole, when half way up. three time*. It is now proposed to turn the building upside down, so be tan paint the pole from the cellar. 
—One man was seen on the street, yesterday, who claimed be had neve yet seen a Jersey moeqolto. He’d beard 'em. however. If that man will only taki an ordinary piece of mosquito netting and tack It over a rain-water barrel half filled with •ater, and leave the combination in- tact for fortf-eight boors, then lift the cover, be will have a drove of mosquitoes so big that a cannon could hardly penetrate. 
B H. Clare,of Hamilton University, Whole supplying the pulpit of the Park Avenue Baptist church during the summer, will spe«k to young men •t the Y. M. C. A, meeting on Bnnday at 4at p. m. Good music will be Provided 
We offer One Hundred Dollars re- 

¥. J. CHENEY & OO., Toledo, O. tbc undersigned, have known 
f H ’ £m*T f°r **• ,“»t 15 *D<1 believe him perfectly honorable In all business transactions and financially able to oarry outany obligations made by their firm. 
T 4 Tru**. wholesale druggists. Toledo. O. Wald In g. Kinnan & Marvin, whole- sale druggists, Toledo. O Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter- nally. acting directly upon tbs blood ; sad mucous surf Area of the system.    Tent free. Price 75c. per ' Testimonialss.  bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

Last summer children was sick with a severe'Bowel trouble. Our doctor's remedies had 
of our grand 

• VS* ana uiarrnoeattemeqy, which gave very speedy relief. Wt regard it as the beat medicine ever Put on the market for bowel com- plaints,—Mrs. E. G. Gregory. Fred- •rlckstown. Mo. This certainly Is beat medicine over put on the market •or dysentery, summer complaint, colic and cholera Infantum In children, •t j 9f‘T fails to give prompt relief when used in reasonable time and the Plata printed directions are fallowed. Many mothers have ezpreasad thel •Jncere gratitude for the cures it has For sale by T. 8 Armstrong. SSL1 

The wedding of Oeeella Bluk. the youngest daughter of Postmaster Stool*. of Dtraellen. to John W. OrlgR*. of Hew Brunswick, took place August I at at the residence of Ber. H. 1. Johnstone, on Orel* place. In tale city, fhe ceremony one wltneeeed by a few Intimate friend* of the bride and groom. The bride was very be- comingly attired Is pearl brocaded antis with pearl trimmings and bostos 

IMPRISONED UNJUSTLY 
NO JUST CHARGES TO HOLD JAMES COftRIOAN |N CUSTODY. 

The witness** to tbs marriage 1 

George Hallock and Mm. Henry Needham, of PUinflold. The bri<fe received many useful as well as orna- mental presents. Mr. and Mrs. Griggs are enjoying their honeymoon at Ooean Grove. On their return they will reside In punelleh for a time, but Iheir intentions to rceJde in New Brunswick. 
—Wm V. Mundy, agent of the Travelers' Insurance Company, paid two checks yesterday, one to J. P. Lai re for $9S and the other to Edgar Serrell for •». for Injuries received. 
—The late Ellas B. Tope was not an assignee for Schepflln, Baldwin, Tweedy A Oo., but of C. Rchepflin & Co. The former firm retired from business without any business com- plications. 
—The Electric Arc Light Company, of New York, who Is represented by Wm. C. Hubbard, ol this city, as rotary, sustained a loss of f 10.001 the large firs which broke out Id New York yesterday. 
—A Daily Press representative rias informed last evening that the Plain- field Street Railway Company have secured more than enough signatures and consents to lay their tracks East Second street. /. 
—The Plainfield club ear looks as though a cyclone of warm weather had struck it. There are just enough patrons using it to keep the car run- ning. A majority ot the patrons at the mountain or seashore. 
—The attention of the Health In- spector is called to the carcass of a dead eat which has been allowed to lay In the sun In a West Front street dooryard for several days past. The stench arising therefrom Is Stifling. 
—At John Logan s Bay Cliff Park, Tottenvllie. 8. L, yesterday a first- class old fashioned Rhode Island clambake Tpa* given under the direc- tion of Captain Jack Hawkins. Poll- tldana from New York and New Jer- sey were present —At the'lest regular meeting of the Game end Flab Protect!ra Society, which waa trailed for the secretory’) ollloe a few evening* since, there wet Dot e quorum present, no another meeting Is to be died by the eeere- tery early neat week. 
iweie mt ea blleiM. Woe.*. At bar home on Flaloneld evcouc, at4:30 o'clock Wed De-day, occutred the drath of lire. Bridget Elizabeth Quaaa. widow of the late Berman Qua** T-aat evening aha was able to go out oo the porch »od eojoj the In- vigorating breezes, bul during the eight she wee takce .suddenly ill' aDd ezplred. 8be was In the attveaty-llrtb year of her Age nod leaves four eons. John. Joseph, Edward and Moaca. lire. Quaaa was bora In County Cavan, Ireland, and oana directly to Plain- field some fifty yeare ago. EzoepUog OB# year, when she was In Harlem, the balance of her life had been spent here. Funeral services will be bald from the house on Friday morning at o’clock and from St Jiary'i church, with high mass, at ». Inter tnent will be io Bt. Mery's cemetery. 

v.ta The Board oT Truateee of the'Ex- empt Firemen's Association are mak lug arrangements for tire reception and blowout to be given to the men*, bar* of the Veteran j Fire Association, of New York, In tbl* city on Saturday. October 3d. It will be a gala day for the firemen in thin section of the country, and besides speaking and historical data In connection With the Association, Prof. Dodsworah’e foil band of alztyplccea will bd present and discourse popular airs. The Crescent Cycle Academy bee been en. gaged for the occasion. The Associa- tion number, about ISO members, the oldest of which la over’*> year, of age. 
The Misses Margaret and Agues Mahoney, of New Tork, are vending the summer with tbelr aunt. Mrs. James Btrappe. of Brook aveoue. Mrs. M. F. Elderton, of Washington street, left yesterday for Staunton, V*., ber former borne, for a short visit among relative— and friends. 
—Insist Cpoo Hood’s Sarsaparilla hen you Deed e medicine to purify your blood, strengthen your nerves and give you an appetite. There can be no substitute for Bood’l 
Hood’s Pills are the beat after-dio- _er plU: assist digestion, prevent con- eUpaUon. Ho 
—Don't trifle awag^time wbenjwn have cholera 

dotTtVave to wait for results, they are 
SKSM&f dd.So.!“Pr JS L. W. Randolph, I4J Wtot Front 

The borough court crowded to overflowing with people yesterday afternoon at < o’clock, who expected to witness the trial of Mra. James Corrigan against her husband, but they went disappointed as tbo trial did not. take place It reams that James Corrigan went to his boms Saturday night and took one of hla children aw*|. This ranted trouble right away, aa hie Wife thought he was trying to steel the child. It le also said that Corrigan swore at hla wife and her panels. However, a warrant waa Issued and Corrigan waa arrested Saturday eight and kept In the lockup Ull yesterday afternoon. Lawyer Betfleld appeared for Corri- gan. In opening the case Justice Croelcy staled that the case seemed In be wbo should rightfully keep the bhlld. The child, he thought, should be left with the mother providing she treble to take rare ot the chlkl. If thera-e should be taken to e hlghei court, Justloe Croelcy said. It Is not likely that the court would consider as there had been no pro- 

Pure 

(eellvv organ* will be V will b* ea dVasapala. "~re,'Cia wlflSTKba. 

Blood Tomr nerrra Will b* ana rrirtmbiom. 
5Sft 
KJasursR pr&ezz vest ak-tiM, had autoTing. KememET 

WRIGHTS 

Cure DYSPEPSIA, MEADAOMB, OONSTIPATIOM and FI■JUI 
JAS. M. DUNN, 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Dlba On.Tre.mooJ ruriSCT. ,, bra*. 

Hood’s PHIS 

c«*ydiDg» for a| dlvaroe. Tbo then «!l*mlnMd. In tire© a second oomplalut was charged that Corrigan had used Indecent and foul languago and wan abualve. Th# defendant pleaded not guilty and Lawyer Hetfleld naked tor an adjournment of one week, seemed to be the opinion of the crowd prevent that there wm a considerable amount of Injustice rbown In keeping Corrigan locked up over Sunday, dur. log this hot weather. 
RAlOdO LIVING PICTURES. Barwih ODwr KmH Diva n 

During ihl* exoeneive warm spell i» baa been tbe custom of tome boye to •rektbe brook la tbe rear of Aa- •emblyman Heed's houee on WUlo avenue, for a swim. This morning ward was sent to Mar- shal Hansen that s number of boye in s nude condition were causing disturbance at tbe above place. Tbe Marshal went to the place and found the boys, but be was only able to catch one who was a colored lad about twenty years iold. He gave hi. name ns Chae. Miller, and said that, b* bad come from New York last evening. He was given a bearing by Justice Croaley and tbe usual penalty’ In such cases wan im- posed. DWlngto the fact that tbe other boys were In » moist condition the Marshal was unable to hold fant to them, nod a lively time followed their detection. 
—The Centenary Collegiate Institute of Hackettstqwn, N, J„ will begin Its 23rd year. September ml. No pre- paratory school can surpass this In stltute In location, buildings, courses and association*, while the rates are moderate. Attendance la so large thflU early appllcmdon 1* ogress*ry. Both sexes *r*> admitted and live (n splendidly furnished rooms under safe and happy conditions. Pro panes for tbe beet college*. The courses in tbe 

Two Gymnasiums and fine recreation grounds. Write Pfealdenl Ferguson 
•M OO (Mm*. l*M.r»i**4lt»t-ra. 

llraOObT 
August 31 sod srll sxcureton ticket, from Chisago I   ■ of 9A0U ft 8t Paul and return at rate c the round trip, good for return pass- age until September 15, with privilege of further extension to September 30 For tickets and fullraformadon 

as', Oroee. C Broadway, Hew York. P. val"  

Children Cry for Pheher'e Cgftoria, 

Edward French, of Want Bsvvuth street. Is sojourning along the Jersey coast. 
Mill's FREE SILVER SERIES' ILLUSTRATED CAWPAIOS KlHTIOT. Bimetallism and Menometalllsm, bv Arc bib I shop Walsh; prio* 25c. Coin's Hand Book, or the Elementary Prln- 

.tute n,2i£te: !,Th. DIKI. (ha Qllwav TaiiM *’ hi ThsBIhls of lb* Bilvsr Csuss, by W H. Hsrvny; prise lie. Colo’s Plu- sneisi Bchosl up to Hats, by w H. Harvey: prfca 85c. A Tnis of Two Nations (A Hovsll by W. H. Harvey; irisn S6o. Cbsptsra 
 BIX 11088 pages sad 114 Illus- trations.) 81.00. ; An Encyclopedia of Facte and Io- 

Platform. Two Million copies date. Agent* wasted. Freni _ A Oo.. Publishers, Station "O,” Hsw 

Boynton Beach 
CAMP OF BOY'S BRIGADE. 

DANCING 

Ce/^A*" T”“" — 
GRAND EXCURSION 

Neshaminy Falls. 

Wednesday. August 19th. 

mm&ssm. 
asr?rr«;.,3,**,Ub*“— 

The Mew Jersey State. 
I«nul ud I odd Schools. Fall Terra wHIcosiunancw 5wpt. A 

r^'oBwrifsgsar?^.^ 

tl**rrl<ws. st h*r |*t# rrtduiltflnw* *t 
mgWafWriisiaS 
sseSasa*”! 
as3ttsrwr*ML'»5!Wiria 

'Wt^jSSJiariWKtaifJS 

MOKTnN-in Uhls ottr. AsguM M. 8 Lsster 

Wanted-An Idea i—S 

SHETLAND 
PONIES. nfPOWTKO HOMH-BKED FULL BLOOD. CB088-BKKU at variety as to color and slxe. 81 nle. double, tandem, four-ln hand and Had die Ponte* Prioes rea*osablc. In specUon solicited. Catalogue malted 

Passaic YaBey Stock Farm, 
DUANE H. NASH, Millington. Morris county.Nsw Jersey • •SAW 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
WAHTED-By women, rach with \V so lafwwt or young child, sltoo- tioos Id Us country igsusral house- work. plain oooking.etc.l Small wages expected. ■ Railroad fareraM by As- sociation. Apply Bride drarittas Aid Association. 108 Bast Twwog-seoo * street. New Torkntty. 010 8 o I 

Dralev 1. 
GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN‘ SEEDS fresh and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

CARNEY BROS, 
1 
L 

135 West Front st 

V. OPPOSITE NORTH AVENGE. 
^Everything usually found In a first 
Poods de leered free of aharanf 

DIME 

Institution, 
OF PLAIIFIELD. X J. 

Sayings 

U sow receiving depoelta I«yabie oa demaod. with interred. allovKd oa all sums from M to *3.000. 
Jobs W. Mcsaar, PreeMsat, J. Poaxx Hdbbjxd. Eusb R Pure, Treeexrer. 

Salesmen Wanted 

limpi 

Allen Nursery Co. 

W.' 

owwoiy. ruuur. von* Corner of Park avenue and Heoond 

G FORCE W. DAT. 

Raise of Psrsnual Property solicited. 
dpr£ 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Gfanite Works, 

J. E. TOflSEII. Inipr. 
Branch yard. Westfield. N. J 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. . 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WOHI, TDIllBiG, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 East Front at 

Telephone Coil, a 
Lewis B. Coddlngton, 

[Successor to T. J. Osrey.l 
Foroitnre A Freight Express 

JAUK* 'A'VTIY*. w razors ui aiuuu. Good* ^del^ve red to any ^urt ofUu P. 
rssonablo. P. ffttoi 1. jrnSI movtag a specialty 

Turners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters. 

Orate, sod bricks for ail kinds ot •tovM 1*0 bo found here *& Jobben* 

sraw^nanss. ^ mads to order. Bos gee, brick sod 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Life - 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

cam Frait $L aid Fait lieu*. 
Plainfield. N. J. - 

Beal Estate for Sale aod Eicbasra Mdney to fmo on Approre Security. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Punraca 
Oo. Fitting. Tin Roofing. 
Etc.. Etc., Etc. 

I am prepared to do any of the above branches In strictly first-class aauttarj 
“H.,ri^lSiSiito5”S!5Llf with tha [aMerjR.mb.ra AseocUUos of New YorkOg^eragoy none but first 
I believe in every mun running i ^ owivAmslDem at nU timet *od & I 

D. W. LITTELL, 
No. lit North Ave.. Plainfield. H. J. 

A. WOLFF. 

CIGARS. 
hr Is all kinds of Rn»olfla« 

article, has removed from H| W. 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instruments put In thorough order. Terms reasonable. Plane and omis , for sals and to let. Otders by postal, * P. O. box iso, or left at WUlrit'a shoe . store, go. 107 Pork avenue.will receive 

riann's 
Green Bone 

Cutter 
will pay for Itnelf In * ahortt: 

'on*®. wit awarda nveiwd. gue fra# if you name thU pu- per. r. w. HAWK CO, nufte, 
E. B. MAYNARD. PRtc-ncaL BARBER AND 

HAIR DRE55ER. 
204 PARK AYR. 

lad lee' and Children’s Hair Cuttlim dons at their restdcnce. RbariaZ etc., satisfactorily jew- iSi 
Woolston & Buckle, 

FAINTERS. 
Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies. 

141-145 North avenue. 

frirntific AmriUxi 
S5C-1 " ‘ 



"1 THE jCONSTITUTlONALI^Ti L

iWfiNT A THIRD TICKET..!THE MAYOR ON FINANCE; DEATH FROM;THE HEAT
- | MR.j GILBERT TALKS TO THE YOUNC

< ninnilttrr Appoint

| OTEUlatlon Plfdsvd IV Thrlr iRlvmth
; la response to a circular letter sent
.cut by William J. Curtis, of Summit,
a number of prominent Democrats
and business men from all parts of
New Jeiwy met Friday afternoon
In Taylor*s Hotel Jersey City, to con-
sider the political situation. Some of
those present have been Democrats
for more than half a century. Among
the conferees were ex-Senator Henry
1>. Win ton, of Bergen couDty; James

B. Green, WestSeld; John Hone,
Monmout b county; ' Otto Crouse,

i William B. Starrett,
e I* Wilson, Jersey City; H. M.

Bullington, Buthi-rford ; M. V. Niven,
Morttctair; George Lichbridge,
Orange; Hugo MUDWI, Jr., Hilton;
James Neilson, New Brunswick; j
Charles H. Baker, Hontcl&ii;; £. H.

had a big stock of letters from sound-
money Democrats In various parts ot

given, but expressed their sympathy ,

MEN OF MONROE AVENU6CHAPEL

Explain* the .«•• or N
l l lUF L- l l . r . l l'J-

For II—1 Ir i*rfi-*t»-s >V»#

Mayor Gilbert addressed a meetlnf;
at Moi Chapel Frfda;
on finance, and said In substance:

He explained tbe early history o
money and showed bow: mankind
from time to time had used variout
substances as money, dropping one
after another as the race grew in re-
finement and knowledge, until tbe use

to tbe demonetization of silver, and
snowed that instead of this being i

was brought about in a pert
natural way. . . , '

He illustrated forcibly the idea that
money should have value in itse
value that is recognized in e
place, and tbe capacity to .bold tha'

S \ 5 u

THOMAS AIKENS FOUND D?AD
BERRY PATCA FRIDAY.

i 1

• n<l lit Dropprd! I* HI. Tnu-
Thls cxi/cpaivf warm iweatber ti

been the cause of much proetrati
d

Pol lok, of Summit,

dan, but after the adoption of the
platform and the nomination of Ihe
candidates at Chicago he thought it
was the duty of every sound-money
Democrat to do what he could to
avert the impending disaster. It was

tations to the conference, and the re-
sult exceeded his expectations.

"The Chicago candidates and the

! pacity, audit Is just as essential thaj

that the yard-stick or pound *
or bushel measure should be.

. „, dim™,* togtll
e day and W or 36 f

Now a dollar of oar a
pressed by law Is of the v

present, or future. This movement is
Intended to enable every Democrat to
vote for a Democratic candidate and
Democratic principles. A third ticket
j rill afford an opportunity to Demo-
i rats to vote conscientiously. It is nec-
(ssary to take prompt action, so that
Ihe sound-money Democrats of New
. ereey can act in concert with their
western friends. Tbe Indianapolis
i onvention Is waiting to hear from
', lew Jersey."

A declaration of prlnclples,prepared
r. Curtis, was adopted. I t de-

lent to 23 1-5 grains of pure gold, and
the laboring man who works "
wages, or has money in the Savings
Bank or bas money due him from any
source is en tilled to demand that It
snail be paid him in dollars each one
of which shall be equal in value to
23 1 '> grains of pure gold.

Any man wbo seeks to compel him
to accept a dollar of less value tba*
this robs him of whatfjusUy belongs
to him. The gold dollar is a safe
measure of value, because it has ia

retirement of the greenbacks. It did
contain a denunciation of the income
tax, but this was stricken out on mo-
tion of Qeorgp Sumner, who thought
it nnwise that it should be Included
The declaration further called for the
nomination of a real Democratic ticket
which could be supported by Derbo-
crats wbo would vote for neither1

; but litty-three cents, nest month it
"^y "* w o r t h MU ie88f T D " " I * 1 •
««"'tt>1 "ceive-a silver dollar as the
qulvalenl

to rob hli
paid hi

it of a gold dollar would be
%nts on every dollai

laboring :mai

meeting was telegraphed to Indian-
apolis.

A committee, consisting of Judge,
Green, James J. Parker, ex "Senator
Henry D. Win ton. Henry H. Hart and
Joseph M. Stover, was appointed to
select a State Committee and State
headquarters. Mr. Applegate thought
this action a little premature. He
said that if the movement for a third
ticket materialized It will be necessary
to hold aState Convention to nominate'
an electoral ticket, and that conven-
tion will have the naming of a State
Committee. - -

Charles H. Batker, of Montclair,
Raid that It must not be taken for
-,'raiitfd that It would be necessary to
••all a State Convention. This was a
movement within the present regular
organization, and it was possible thar,
the sound-money Democrats mijiki'
control the regular State Convention
ind refuse to endorse Bryan and
Sewall and the Chicago platform

The committee appointed will report
at a meeting to be beld later.

ids from time to time a portion of
1 earned savings to the old

auded If he Will keep In mind this
je tact that under a cold standard
rery pound he sends to the old folk*
i home costs him about i$L90 and

him $9.80.

One of The Press readers think
that the agricultural editor of th<
Dunellen Call must have been taklnf
bis feeation when Editor Day wrot
his pathetic tale of how he was "
by Manager 8 tape 8 "horse

uld h
p
Dformed his1 chief that

ifresh, young field, corn is very good
eating for man as well as beast, some
even preferring It to sweet com. I t
ia said that in the south sweet corn is
not known at all. If Manager Slape
sends any more samples of , farm pro-
duce to The Call be would do well to
have tbe articles carefully labeled
with instructions as to their intended
u»e. By the way, does the; editor of
The Call refuse a morning dish <jf
oatmeal onthe ground of] Its being

AMONG THE STEPPERS.
"Jed" Smalley, of North Plainneid,

bas purchased a new trotter.
Mr. B rower will take his fast stepper

to Middletown, N. Y., this week, and
h« will also trot the horse at Port
Tervis and Goshen.

On account of the extreme beat on
Saturday afternoon there was but one
; trial of speed on the Hack of the Gen-
tlemen's Driving Park Association on
Park avenue, Saturday afternoon.
Aaron Brewer's bay stud trotted a
mile in 2 23. Next Saturday it is ex-
pected that Thomas Brantiogham,
Charles Boone, John Osborne and Mr,
Brock will enter horses In one or more
of the several friendly trials Of speed
which are being arranged forthatday.

—•There is perhaps no place in the
city where polities and religion are
more considered and discussed than
in John H Sayera' harness shop on

. I CYCLING COMMENT.

Cycling has certain advantages o
horseback riding. Cheapness, access-
ibility, safety and the very small
amount ot preparation rthuired are
all on the side of the wheeL '

Many out-of-town bicyclists!do ni t
follow fully tbe instructions ' arid
directions in the road book, whic" "
gotten out by the L. A. W., ao<
consequence "when passing through
this city becomes somewhat mixed In
the matter of. roads. On* bicyclist
from Newark iwho left Allentown, P«.,
early Saturday reached Plainfleld, at
11 o'clock yesterday. He said he had
been m.adir^cted and node aboikt
thirty miles out of the wayj

LfoJe—Not in a good manj
have so many people
riding through here
out even hat or coat
mea bound from Ne

thec

.dinged people, a
one of the most affecting loci den
was recorded Tlmr-wl;iy afterpoo
when Thomas Alketts, aged 80 yeai
who lives on Park »veOue, just uvi
the line In Middlesex County, WM
round lying prostrate in a patch o
blackberry bushes. Lifi- had almoe
left the body when he was discovered
by one of Ihe family. Dr. Simpso
was hastily sent fir. buf when bea t
rived the man was d*ad.; Mr. Aiken
lived wtthhls son-in-law, Samuel John
Bon,and as the bushefeweK loaded wit
berries he thought be would try. ant
pick a few of them. ' Hejeft th* bouse
about 10 o'clock ID ihe morning, an
as he*dld not cooiei home to dinhe
something seemed >*> toll the family
that all was not well and as the berry
patch was not far from the houne Mrs
Johnson walked to tbe place
there she was startled to find he
fathei in a precarious condition.

He had not picked [many berries and
the intense beat m^sthave done its
work quickly. Mis. < Johnson In
formed the Other im^mbers of the
household, and Mr. Allten was carried
to the house, while there was yet life
In the body. He waj upoonscious anc
in that condition h<? 'Ui-<1 soon afte
he reached the house, which wai
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Mr. Alkea was a 'man of good
health, and only day before yesterday

talking to Df. Simpson on
general topics of tho day. wh<
seemed to be hale \ and hearty. He
leaves three daughters married ant
ine son also married.

Dr. Sim peon sent word to County
Physician Long, of: .New Brunswick,
and the latter came Over and grantee
a burial permit,
held from the bc-us

DIED AT BALTIMORE.

Mrs. Margaret Fillmoie, wife of
John Fillmore, formerly of this city
died in Baltimore on Saturday at the
age of flfty-aix years. She had been
ailing but three days and ber death
resulted from an accident caused
falling down a flight of stairs. Brain

on ajfter the aocii
and her life from: that time'
despaired of.

The body arrived In Ptainfield on
the 6:04 train this morning, accom<
panled by the husband, one son, a
daughter, and H:J undertaker from
Baltlm e, but the \ funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been completed,
They will In all probability take place

n the house on Leland avenue U.
TOW afternoon ocd interment wi

be made In the Hothodist cemetery
On Plalnfield avenue.

Decedent only left Plainfleld with,
ler family about a year ago and since
then has been living! In! Baltimore.

Fred Naylor, age<S twenty five years
and a former well-known Plalnflelder,
and a son of Jacob and Elizabeth
Maylor, of ttaia city,, <was overcome by
the heat near his htime In Elizabeth,

udfty, and; died* before he a
taken home. A sister of tbe de-

_jised, Miss Lillie, lives with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. VanSicltfe.-of S o - 3 l 3

Third street, and nh? was notlfled by
telegraph of her brother's death last
evening. Miss Naylor left at once for
the house of mourning. Fred '
well and favorably known both here
and in Eliabeth, and be leave
arge circle of friends to mourn
early and sudden demise.

Oml**; «f( nklBOoldcn.
A delightful pknji waa held at the

faumbek, last Friday, when
larty was driven to the Olen on Cbas.

Fisk's brake and that
mbek. Alter 'their the,

evening waa Bpent i in dancing. On
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Charles J.
Flsk, gave a very' pleasant Oerman

of her daughter. Miss Louise
FUk, at her cottage, Onaway. The

if tlio rooms waa very
pretty and the favnrs v
appropriate.

e dainty and

—Another one of; • the street railway
ira has been takep from the mail
ne and laid up in tin- shop for re

pairs.
—A shoulder capej belonging to Mrs,

Sarah Warren, of Summit, lost in this
city, last week, ant} jadvertised in The
Press, was found hjj E. A. Lalne, the

>rber, and will ho returned to the
owner without d<»l«y.

—Applicants foii the free delivery
service are already looming up in this
city. Although the next examination

letter carriers cloea not take place
until December, there are already
several aspirants tor the position.

—AU the men on the Delaware and
Baritan canal between Bound Brook
and New Brunswick, with few excep-
ions, it is said, hare been laid oft

The men were pale]! last Friday and
since then some of them have been
bangingarpund lopklng for 'brighter

THE OWNERSHIP FIXED
\N IMPORTANT; SUIT TRIED A

WASHINGTONVILLE. ! AST WEEK.

I < Dinpudr <;<•(« * Jua«. . i r«t anil T r r '
L-VT .„, IT- . , , - . . , Which IU-I...IB..I M
inr H»nirr *r HM| Vm**t | P i™«»t^
Several years ago. Moller & Com

pany, of1 New York, dealers In *- i

tilizing material,; brought a
Qerard IT. Underbill.

Waebinpton Vall.-y. In JusUce Crow
ley's court to recotertbe sum of $19

ie price ot three'tuns of fertiUrin
jin-r i-il. JJawyeisS. S. Swackharni
{presented the New York firm. A

that time judgment was given tii
plaintiff. Accordingly an executlo
was issued and poostable Oeo^ge
Stward was authorised to make
levy on certain gopd*. When he ai
tempted to make the levy Mrs. fii
hill, mother of the>defendant, claii
that the goods belonged to her
she refused to allow tbe goods to be
levied upon. ;

ThU fact caused Lawyer Swack
hamer to bring Butt to prove right
property. The defendant secured
1̂  I'd & Coddingtoit and the <•
tried before Justice Bpeer and a six

lenjuryat Wash)ngtonvlUe, Thurs
day.

Onts of the stron|g pointo made b;
tbe plaintiff was tbat if Mrs. ruder

ned the property why shouU
her son produce a bill of sale showin)
that he bad sold h«r the Roods which
defendant already: claimed was he

iperty. The Jurj twmpoBed of O
Bullman, Sam. Taynor, Mr. Codding

i. Frank Mobus^, Wm. Bioknell
rheo. Bartels. were oat live hours
returned with a veniii-t for the
fendant. The pluifitiff will now take
tbe case to the Court of Chancery foi
tbe purpose of having the bill ot sale
set aside as fraudulent. The defense
made s strong plea and attempted to
prove that the goods were owned by
Ura. VuderhilL There was at large

crowd of spectator* present who were
anxious to see Jiidm Speer try bia
first case. The Olal was held
Demler's hotel. •

A MURDERER'S SANITV.

QmllM II, B»t H.

aok Freehill, i the tramp wbo a
year ago shot and killed Special Of.
leer Jewell in Rahway, while resist-
ng arrest, has escaped from the Mor

Plains Insane Asylum, where he
was confined. Several weeks ago
f w b i 11 began to act strangely in tbe
Btate Prison at Trenton. For the m
derortbeofUcerhe waa convicted
murder in the second degree. Hii
W B I I I V was ten years' imprison mem
and a line of f 1 ,owu. Shortly after bb

ivictlon in October last he wan ri-
ved to tbe Trenton priaon. The

tbystctans about tiro months ago no-
Iced bis strange Actions, and after a
ireful examination pronounced him,
sane. He was removed to tbe State
isaoe A»j'lum. It is alleged

Freehill waa not Insane, but by a
be made the physicians believe he
was, aa he knew it would be ea»r ! to
escape from tbe irutane asylum.

SOUTH PLAIN FIELD.

Thus. BraiiUagham Is riding a new
Norwood wheel.
Morris Hlggtns: is Improving- bia

iroperty by the erection of a frame

NEW MARKET.

Luckey has been nominated
as borough justice by Mayor Brake-

Hiss Edna Qarmin has returned to
r home in Brooklyn after a several
eka' stay at the Kelson House.
rheDunelle ~

macadamised
>n's farm.
Holy communion will be observed

n the Holy Innownu Episcopal
hurch on Sunday; August 16th, at the

afternoon service.
Rev. E. Everett Jones, of Clinton, a

ormer pastor, wilt occupy the pulpit
at the First Bapfist church at both

lorniag and evening services.
Miss Birdie Oaskill has accepted a

position as teacher in the primary de-
•artment of the public school for tbe
afluing y*a:
—There was a wholesale exodus of

'lalntteld people from town on Satur-
day. Some BOiiffht the mountain
while others were going to the sea-
bore.

—It seemed Saturday night as
though a large portion of Plainfleld',
population was riding on the electrit
treet cars. I t was the only place on«

could get a breezev
—An Incandescent lamp bums all

ay at the en trance to the station
Some people roust be near-

Ighted if they caa't Qnd the city j«U.
'be police know where it Is, however,
ay ot night
—The Dally Press is Informed today

n good authority that the proposed
Tatchung avenue bridge will be built

this year if tbe street is opened and
Bridge is required. The budget Is

made up for the year by the Freehold-
re, but the law gives them the privi-

of borrowing money in
on ot taxes. -;

HIS HEflD ON THE RAILS
DESPERATE ATTEMPT OF A PLAIN-

FIELDER TO END HIS LIFE.

The New York Sun Thursday las
published the following from Pougli
keepsle:

••A well dressed man, 50 years
age, tried to comrnlt^sulcideat Ux
Hudson Blver Ballroad Btatloi "
afternoon by laying his head o
rolls between the wheels of the 4 :-V> p
ro. train for New York. He
covered by the engineer of a f reijrb
train on the north-bound tncks an

puled from his dangerous poe
tion by tbe fireman and Archie I'luiu
the Poughltpepeie Cab Company
agent at the station. The strange
turned out to M Dr. L B. Glenn, of 48
Craig place, Pl*infield, N. J., a drum
mer for the Buinford Chemical Works
of Providence R. I. After visitiii
several hotels.) where he asked fo
rooms with gafl in them, and three
gun shops and two drug stores, h
waa taken into custody by Policeman
Miller. Sergeant Weltoo searched
him and fouod [on bis person a brass
cheek giving his name and addresi
taoo in cash, a gold watch, and a eei

ate of deposit of $9,000. Drs
Powell and . BfariU examined Dr
Glenn and give It as their opini.
that he is suffering from melancholia.
A despatch telling of his plight was
sent to bis home. Be will be held
unUl word is received what to do With
him."

A reporter for The Press called at
Dr. Olenn'B borne tikis morning an

ind that Mrs. Qlenn had gone '
Pougbkeepste. Miss Glenn said tin
they knew nothing more of the at-

ipt to commit suicide than the brie
teleoram conveyed last night. So*
said that she could not account to
her father's actions unless it was the
excessive beat had affected his brain

Dr. Glenn has been a resident o
this city for a number of years but
only practiced for a short Ume. For
sometime he has been connected with
Bumford Chemical Works, who pre-

Horsford's Add Phosphate.

THROUGH TWO FIRES.

Ttw nuns* Nlnr a

"Grand Daylight Carnival" •« ^
name chosen for what will uadotih
edly be on* of thp largest, ft* m the
largest, bicycle ikamde ever held b
this country. It will be heUh
city Saturday aW&rnooojS| ' ' '
3 o'clock, nod pljins are *>* n ^
way to make the [event O M o l w a ^
in(the bicycling World. Tbs arlgUul
committee met last ntgbtatF.I^
Martin's i'yi'U> etore ausi theenthntfM
manifested wasl something maatfca-

B tbe warm TTinrfĉ
Those who comboae the ooniiarasM
are among PlainnVld's best boribtat
men, and there qan be w> doubt u to
the success of the event. It wai ds>
cided to invite I all cycle dabs soi
riders within a radius of fifty - t ^
and as an Inducement for then t*
come and join the parade filrgaitmil
costly prizes will! be offered, u o M
diamonds, jewelry, etc Great Q
was exercised in the selection of

lemei, and hey wiU all 4
best to give Ptaicfleld such a Ow m
" has never seen t '

Hearty 91,000
toward tbe earn
scarcely been ai

•llectlng money.
opportunity f<

effort mad« toward "
There is a gtaad

lainfielders^siMBW.
ly the business 1 ortion, to give the

wiU be thousand of strangers in ton
that day.

•iy, Saturday. September 6th,
will t» a gala da|r for Plainfleld, sad

ic w bat for every- 'nothing reroaini
body to put tliel r

• verybody do so nething, no _
how little, and i ie result will be re-
corded In history
est of events. I
will beheld In

as one of the gnat-
ereafter the meetings
the Board of Trade

costly silver hose carriage
owned by Alert'Hoae Company, N<

so badly damaged in the
recent Flsk Bra, has been Ukeo
from Roberts' livery stable, where 1

been stored, and transferred to
th« FitzatmmoDs and Crisp Works at
Trenton for repairs. Cfater Poane
was present and took charge of the
transfer, and many persons gathered
on the sidewalk and In the street to
view the remains of the once famous,
beautiful and costly hose carriage,
which has in years gone by been the
pride of the Plainfleld Fire Depart*

The carriage went through the
Crystal Palace flre many years ago
and as its latest experience was the
second* time it has been In a lire, some
people believe that the next Urns will
surely, be "three tiroes an out."

SCOTCH PLAINS-

Miss Maggie Bcultor.of Baritan, re
turned home Saturday after a two
weeks' stay with Mends.

P. FlUgenUd, and employe In the
Midvale steel works in Philadelphia,

visiting his brother tn-law and
liter. Mr. and Mrs Wm. Lee.
Miss Cora Gardner, cashier at the

Prudential insurance office for Mana-
ger Dawson, returned to ber position
this morning after a two weeks' vaca-
tion.

George Johnson Is expected home
com Seabrlght early next month,

where he has been for some time su-
perintending the mason work on i
ew building.
Mrs. Thomas M. Puff. J t , and two

sons, returned to Brooklyn for a stay
week ywterday with Mrs. Pairs

Jier, wbo has been visiting ber
onrln-law and daughter since Friday.
Hubert Walpole's valuable hunting

og was bitten on the leg by a copper-
lead snake three weeks ago, and tbe

dog's life was despaired o t But the
l l nder careful treatment, la

rapidly getting better.
The Scotch Plains baseball team

'ill cross bats with the Somersets of
North Plalsfield at toe PLaina, Satui

ay afternoon next at 3 o'clock.
BiUy Lee, ot Crescent League fame,
will play short on tbf) home team, and
the nine wiU be strengthened, it Is
said, by the addition of an Imported
battery from Canada. The Somersets
wiU have a pitcher all the way from
Easton.

Evidently acting under suggestions
n The Press a week or two ago, the
uthortt ies have caused the weeds and
nderbrush to be removed from the

gutters and walks leading to the Fan-
wood station, and in some places the
roadbed has been spread with crushed

Mine. The new stone will prove det-
rimental to bicycling interests for a

me, but in the end will be a lasting
m prove merit.

The next meeting will be bald
Thursday evening, August 13th, at

•X).

Below will be found the officers and
ommitteea: Chairman, J. Fred Mac- '
>onald; secretary, F. R. Stevens;
r^aaurer, Edward White.
Finance committee—Edward White,

J. Fred MacDonaid, T. J. Carey, L.
B. Woolston, H. H. Coward.

Parade and Invitation—F. L-C.Mar-
tin, Nate TltsworUi, Chae. B. Morse,'
J. Hervey Doaoe. I*. O. Tlmpsoa. F.
R. Steven*. V . V. EUerton, a C. U»-

-, Thos. H. Coming.
P r i i e - l l O. Timpson, Ed. White, Jt

. Hervey I>oane, 8. P. T. Wltbw, C. I
W. Bunyon.

AdvertiBlng-C. B. Morse, U O.
imp#on. Edward White, M. F. Elder-
>n, H. J. Martin.
Entertainment H. E. Rider, W. L. j

-rue, H. J. Martin, W. H. Roger*, T.
. Carey, John Tetterlelo. .
Traasportation-J. A. Baynes, L.B. |

Woolston, Thomas Han na,
PoUoe—Sergeant Kiely, Roundsmen

—There was a genuine old-fashioned
set-to In tbe big Ice-house near Grant
venue Friday morning. One man

was bit on tbe bead with a cake ot tea.
ut he waa not seriously Injured, The

combatants were white and colored.

or a week
mother.

Iten
Sweet

Caporal
Little

Cigars
for K cts.

«>U> BY ALL DEALERS.

The Misses Jennie and Bachael De-
amp, of Linden avenue, are spending
few weeks at tb» farmhouse ot John

Bebring, Greenbrook.

Wanted—An Idea \

THlE CONSTITUTIONAL!: 

INO O'AO FRIDAY. NEV. JERSEY GOLD DEMOCRATS D£- MR. GILBERT TALKS TO THE VOUM NOUNCE THE FREE SILVER IDEA. M(N Qf MONROE AVEMUt CHAPEL. 

Orc*alaailM u TWIr IstervaC*. 
la mponM to s circular teller Rent .out by William J. Cants, ol Summit, • Dumber of prominent Democrats and business men from all parts of. New Jersey met Friday afternoon In Taylor's Hotel Jersey City, to con- sider the political situation. Some of those present hare been Democrats for more than halt acentury. Among the conferees were ex-Senator Henry D. Wloton. of Bergen county; James J. Parker. Perth Amboy; Judge John B. Green. Westfield; John Hone, Monmouth oonnty; Otto Crouse, lloben Stewart, William R. Starrett, George L Wilson, Jersey City: H. M. Bnlflngton. Rutherford; M. V. .litre. Montclair: Georgs Uchbrldge, Orange; Hugo Munzel. Jr.. Hilton; Jnmes Nellson, New Brunswick; Charles H. Baker. Montclair;; E. H. Applegate, Monmouth county, and Dr. Karl Meyer. Newark. Mr. Cunts had a big stock of letters from sound- 

money Democrats In various part, of the State, who were unehle to bo present on account of ihe brief notice gleen, but expressed their sympathy with the movement. The meeSng was nailed lb order by Mr. Cortlejrbo explained Us object. John Hone was - elected chairman and Francis B. u 

Pollsk. of Summit, secretary. - - ■ Mr. Curtis eaid he was not a pout! u“>.mcasui dan. but after the adoptloa of the platform and the nomination oMhe candidates St Chisago he thought It wae the duty of every sound-money Democrat to do what he oouki to oven the impending disaster It was for that reason that be eent out lari- tattoos to the conference, and the re- sult exceeded his expectations. "The Chicago rand Id ales and the Chicago platform," be said, “do not represent Democracy, either past, present, or future. Thu movement Is lute Dried to enable every Democrat to vote fbr n Democratic candidate and ' Democratic principles. A tblnt ticket i trill afford an opportunity to Demo- crats to vote conscientiously. It la nec-, Senary to take prompt act loo, so that (be sound-money Democrats of New Jersey can act to concert with their western friends The Indianapolis eonvenUon Is welting to hear from 
A declaration of prioclples,prepared 10 hlm' by Mr. Curtin, wan adopted. It do bounced the free-silver proposition Ul and other features of the Chicago plat- form, declared for the maintenance of the gold standard, and advocated the retirement of the greed.arks. It did contain a denunciation of the Income tax, but this was stricken out on mo- tion of George Sumner, who thought It unwise that It should be Included The declaration further called for the nomination of areal Democratic ticket which could be supported by Demo- crats who would vote for neither I ^ryan nor McKinley. Wm. J. Curtis was selected for professional National Commit Iceman, and the result of the meeting was telegraphed to IndUa- ̂ ̂  
A committee, consisting of Judge Greco, James J. Parker, ex Senator . Henry D. Wlnton, Henry H. Hart and Joseph M. 8lover, was appointed to select a State Committee and State     headquarters. Mr. Applegate thought One of The Press readers thinks this action a little premature. He that the agricultural editor of the eald that If the movement fora third Dnnelleo Call must have been taking ticket materialised ItwIUbe necessary Ills rtu-etlon when Editor Day wrote to hold aBtateConventlon to nominate bis pathetic tale oT how he wae duped an electoral ticket, and that conven- by Mnneger Slope's "home corn," or tlon will hava the naming of a State be would have Informed bis chief 'bat Committee Tresh. young field corn Is vefygood Charles H. Barker, of Montclair, eating for man as well as beast, some said that It must nut be taken for even preferring It to sweet com. It graued that It would be necessary to Is said that In the south sweet com Is ••all a State Convention. This was a not known at all. If Manager Hlnpe movement within the present rcgulnr sends any more samples of farm pro- organization, and It was possible that dues to The Call he would do well to the sound-money Democrats might’ have the articles carefully labeled control the jugular State Convention with Instructions aa to their Intended 

maad For He* Mirer. 
Mayor Gilbert addressed a meeting at Monroe Avenue Chapel Friday on finance, and Mid in auhetanoe *. He explained Ihe early history of money and showed how mankind from time to Urns had used various substances as money, dropping one after another as ihe race grew In re- finement and knowledge, until Ihe use 

of gold and silver ns money had he. come almost universal. He see forth 1 very clearly the cause which led up to the demonetisation of silver, and showed that Instead of this being * great crime against humanity that it was brought about In a perfectly natural way. Ha illustrated forcibly ths idea that money should have veins In Itnelf. a value that is recognized In every piece, and the capacity to .hold that value through all the mutations of time. No other kind of money would oou- stitute a safe and uniform standard by which to measure the value of other commoditise. Money, he said. Is a measure of value, just as a yard- stick Is a measure of length, or a pound weight la a measure of quan- tity. ;r a bushel Is the measure of ca- pacity, and it Is just as essential that - i of value should be always sad In every place the same, as It Is that the yard-stir* or pound weight or bushel measure should be. If you knew of a storekeeper 10 town who is in the habit of using two or three yardsticks of different length^ say 11 Inches one day and SO or M sn, other, you would svcld bis store for fear of being defrauded. Now s dollar of our money as ex- pressed by law Is of the value of 931-S grains of pure gold so that ass mea- sure of value every dollar Is equlva- ' S3 1-5 grains of pure gold, and the laboring man who works tor wages, or has money In the Savings ~ * bss money due him from any source lien tilled to demand that It strail be paid him In dollars each one of which shall be equal Id value to 83 1-5 grains of pure gold. j Any man who seeks to compel him to accept a dollar of leas value than this robs him of whstjJustly belongs The gold dollar Is a safe of value, because It bas la every place In the civilised world and • I Ihe same uniform value of lOOcta. under free coinage system, the stiver dollar would be a fraudulent measure of value because Its value frequently changes to day It la worth hot 11 fly-three cents, peat month it may he worth still less. To compel n man to receive a silver dollar as the equivalent of a gold dollar would be to rob him of 47 cents on every dollar paid him. The laboring man who ! sends from tilde to time a portion of hla hard earned savings to the old ■ folks In the old country can easily calculate to what extent he WIU be do- ! frauded If be will keep In mind this l — *—* * gold standard i 
•very pound ha sends to the old folks at home cost* him about 91.90 and i —' surer standard It will oosi i him 99.00. 

The New York Sun Thursday last published the following from Poagh keeprie: :h proetration paoy, of New York, dealers Id fer- sd people, and UUzlug material., brought s suit ting Incidents against Gerard IL Underbill, of ay afternoon Washington Valley. In Justice Cm* lied 80 years, ley's court to recover the sum of 91«L nue. Just over the price of threw tons of fertilizing County, was material. Lawyers. S. Swackhnmcr ip a patch of represented the New York firm. At re had almost that time judgment wan given the ana discovered plaintiff Accordingly an uxecullon Dr Simpson was Issued and Constable George it when he nr Steward was authorised to make • Mr. Aiken levy on certain guide. When be ate . HamuelJohn- tempted to make t|ie levy Mrs. L'Ddetv •reloaded with bill, mother of tiiedefrndsnt. claimed would try sod that the goods belonged to her nod • left the bouse she refused to allow the goods to he morning, and levied upon. •ms to dinner. This race caused Lawyer Swack- •11 tbs family hamer to bring atdt to pro vs right of The defendant secured 

“A well dressed man. SO years of 
age, tried to commit, suicide at the Hudson River Railroad station this afternoon by laying hla bead on the rails between the wheels of the 4:9d P- ra. train for New York. He wan dis- covered by the engineer of a freight train on the north bound tn cks and was pnl'ed from bis dangerous posi- tion by the fireman and Archie Wain, the Poughkeepsie Cab Company's agent at the station. The stranger turned out to be Dr. L R Glenn, of 48 Craig place. Plainfield, S. 3.. a drum- mer for the Rumford Chemical Works of Providence, R. L After visiting several hotels, where ha asked for rooms with gag la them, and three gun shops ami two drug stoma, be was taken Into Custody by Policeman Miller. Sergeant Wei ton searched him and round on hla person a brass check giving h|s name and address, 9900 In cash. " —" ' 

ln.the bicycling World. The, committee met last night at Martin's cycle store and the sal manifested was Boinrthlng re bis. considering the warm . 
Those who compose the earn are among Plainfield's beat b men, and there ran be no dost the success of the crest It • elded to invite all cycle da riders within a radius of fitly and as sn Inducement tor « 

that all _   ..   patch was not far from die house Mis. Johnson walked to the place and there she wee startled to find her fathei in a precarious condition. He had not picked tunny berries and Ihe Intense bent mist have done Its work quickly. Mrs. Johnson in- formed the other members of the household, and Mr. Aiken was carried 
to the bouse, while (here was yet Ilf** In the body. He »a»unconscious and In that condition tye filed »oon after h** reached the how, which waa about J o'clock in the afternoon. Mr. Alkea waa a man of good health, and only day before yetterday be was talking to Or. Slmpaon on general topics of the day, when he seemed to be hale and hearty. He leaves three daughters married and one son also married. Dr. Himpeon sen! word to County Physician Dong, of New Brunswick, and the latter came over and granted' a burial permit. The funeral was held from the bouse this afternoon. 

DIED AT BALTIMORE. 

property. _ .   , .. Reed & Coddlngton and the case was tried before Justice Speer and a six-. men Jury at Washingtonvllle, Thurs- day. On.) or the strong points made by the plaintiff was that if Mrs. Coders hill owned the property why should her son produce a bill of sale showing that he had sold her the goods which defendant already claimed was her property. The jury composed of Geo. Bullman, 8am. Tajnor. Mr. Codding- ton. Frank Mobut»Wm. Bioknell and rk  - real >1 k....as sre.l 

gold watch, and s cer- tificate ol deposit of 9X000. Dm. Powell and Marill examined Dr. Glenn and gfsw 1C as their opinion that be Is suffering from melancholia. A dsapaleh telling of his plight waa ■put u» his bonse. Hs will be held until word Is received what to do with him." A reporter for Ths Press called at Dr. Olenn's horns this morning and found that Mrs. Olenn had gone to Poughkeepsie. Mias Olenn Bold that they knew nothing morn of the St. 

Dr. Olenn baa been a resident of this city for a number of years but only practiced for a short Urns. For so melt ms hs bat been connected with Rumford Chemical Works, wbA pre- pare Hereford's Arid Phosphate. 
Mrs. Margaret Fillmore, wife of John Fillmore, formerly of this city, died In Baltimore on Saturday at the age or fifty-ala years She trad been ailing bat three day. and her death resulted from an accident caused by falllug down a flight ot stain. Brain fever set In soon after the scqtdsnt and ber life from that time waa despaired of. The hotly arrived In Plainfield on the 6 «4 train this morning, acrom- panled by the husband, one soo. a daughter, and an undertaker from Baltimore, but the funeral arrange- ment. have not yet been completed. They will In all probability lake place from the house on Leland avenue to- morrow afternoon and Interment will be made In the Methodist cemetery oo Plainfield avenue. Decedent only left Plainfield with her family about a year ago and since then has been living in Baltimore. 

Frank Freehlll, .the tramp who a year ago shot and killed Special Of- ficer Jewell In Bahtnty, while resist- ing arrest, has escaped from Che Mor- ris Plains Insane Asylum, where he waa confined. Several weeks ago Freehlll began to Act strangely Is the State Prison at Trenton. For the mur- der of the officer be Was co nvicted of murder In the second degree. HU eentence wee ten years' Imprisonment sod e fine of 91.00U- 8bortly after bU conviction In October last he wae re- moved to the Trenton prison The physicians about tiro months ago no- ticed his strange action., and after a careful examination pronounced him Insane. Ha waa removed to ths Scale Insane A^lum. It U alleged that Freehlll wae not Insane, but by a ruse be made the phjMdaaa believe be waa. aa be kuew It would be aasv to 

SOUTH PLAINFIELD. 
Thos. Brantloglram Is riding a new Norwood wheel. Morris Higgins Is Improving hU 

Fred Naylor, aged twenty-five years and a former well-known Plalnflrlder. and a sou of Jacob aad Elisabeth Naylor, of thU city, was overcome by the heat near hla home In Elizabeth. Sunday, aad; died* before he eould be taken borne. A slater of the de- ceeaed, Miss Utile, lives with Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. VsnSlckts. of No. 313 East Third street, and she was notified by telegraph of her tmrther'a death last evening. Waa Naylor left at once for the bouse of mourning. Fred was well and favorably known both here sod la Elizabeth, and be leaves a large circle or friends to mourn Ml 

Miss Edna Oarmln has returned to her home In Brooklyn after a several weeks' stay at the Kelson House. The Duaelleo Stellon road has been macadamized as Ear aa H. 8. OarreR- aon's farm. Holy communlc* will be otoerred la the Holy Innocents Episcopal church on Sunday, August 16th, at the afternoon service., Rev. E. Everett Jones, of Clinton, a former pastor, will occupy the pulpit at the First Baptist church at both mornlug and evening services. Miss Birdie OaaklU has accepted a position as teacher in the primary de- partment of the pqbllc school for the ensuing year. 
—There was a wholesale ezodus of Plainfield people hum town on Satur- day. Some sought the mountain while others were going to the sea- shore. —It seemed Saturday night as though a large portion of Plainfield's population was riding on ths electric street can. It waa (he oaly place one could get a breeze. 
—An Incandeeoent lamp burns all day at the entrance to the station bouse. Home people must be near- sighted If they caa't find the city jell. The police know Shore It Is, however, day or night. i 
—The Dally Press Is Informed today on good authority that the proposed Watchung avenue bridge will be built this year If tbe street la opened aad the Bridge Is required. The budget is made up for the yVnr by the Freehold- 

Oeorge Johnson Is expected home from Seabright early next month, • where he has been for come time su- perintending the mason work an a I oew building. Mrs. Thomas M. Faff. Jr., and taro sons, returned to Brooklyn for a stay of a week yesterday wttb Mrs. Pairs i mother, who has been stalling ber son.lD-law and daughterslace Friday. Robert Walpole's valuable hunting dog.waa bitten on tbe leg by a oopper- i head snake three weeks age. and the ■ dog's life was despaired of. But the i animal, under careful treatment, la rapidly Retting better. Tbe Scotch Plain* baseball team will croaa bat* with the Some net* of North Plainfield at the Plains, Batur day afternoon next at l o'clock. Billy Lee, of Crescent league fame, will play short on the home team, and the nine wlU be strengthened. It U 
; said, by the addition of an Imported battery from Canada. The Somersets trill have a pitcher all tbe way from Easton. Evidently acting under suggestions In The Prone a week ot two ago, the authorities have caused the weeds and underbrush tn be removed from the gutters and walks leading to tbe Fan- wood station, and In some placet the 
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CYCLING COMMENT. AMONG THE STEPPERS. 
"Jed" Smalley, ot North Plainfield. Cycling has certain advantages over has purchased a new trotter. horseback riding. Cheapness, sccess- Mr. Brower will take his tast stepper ,MutF- *af<‘ty and the very small to Middletown. N. Y., this week, and lunounl of preparation required are he trill also trot the horse St Port 1,11 °“ th* ,lde of whreL Jervis and Goshen. MsDy out-of-town bicyclists do Dot 
On account ot tbe extreme heat oo f°l,ow fully the Instructions and Saturday afternoon there was bat one “Ireotluns In tbe road book, which is trial otrperd on the track ot the Gen Rotten out by the L. A. W„ and In demon's Driving rark Association on '’'“sequence -when |aselug through Park avenue, Saturday afternoon. ,IJ* becomes somewhat mixed In . Laron Brower's bay stud trotted a ,h* mMU'r of roads. One bicyclist } mile In 8 23. Next Saturday It Is ex- from *«'“lt who left Allentown. Pa, f peeled that Thomas Brantinghnm, '“'j Saturday reached Plainfield, at Charles Boone, John Osborne and Hr. '• o'clock yertorday. He said be had Brock will enter horses la one or more misdirected und rode nboat of the several friendly trials of speed thirty miles oat of the way. which are being arranged for that day. -Sot,Osgood before 
-There Is perhaps no place la the **!“ *° many people Urn noticed city where polities sndreUglra are “n^r ̂  1° '^.*7 

can ha* been take* from the mala line aad laid up in the shop for re- pair*. 
-A shoulder cap*, belong dr to Mrs. Herab Warren, of Summit. lout |D thla city, last week, ui>d -advertised In The Pnwa. wa* found by E. A. Latne, th* barber, and will bo returned to th* owner without 
—Applicant* tot! the free delivery service are already looming up la this city. Although th* next examination for Letter carriers dd*e not take place until December, there are already several aep4rants for the position. 
—All the men on the Delaware and Raritan canal between Bound Brook and New Brunswick, with few excep- tion*. It la said, hare been laid off. The men were paid last Friday and 

[cMATS, IKJKItfou; ’ COPYRIGHTS. 

in John H. Bayers' harness shop on East Front street. Some of the "old school” Rather there and discuss cur-. rent topics, Including the gold and ere, but the law gives them the privl- 
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Urn** SUNM. ^DEATHS FROM HEAT _ ^ : ^ r ~ w BRYAN'S j TRIP EAST
t Suffering Caused by tho

Present Hot Wave.

HIT STATES ALMOST SCORCHED

I - U r**j a Bs—rdbreefcav at X w m w
„!.« . th. H.rnrj Cllsa.lUK *1™«

ih. 100 Mark—MM >«il

Cfckego, *nf. 10.—Dispatches ™-
••Ived from various points throughout
tin country show that no point ii
exempt from ths torrid weather. At
Kjin. 111., yesterday a •on1 of Mrs.
Holtta Mott died of prostration.
Gerald McChesoey died from Ban stroke.
Hn. J. J. Hertman waa stricken
down and will die. Five others a,rt> in
a serious condition.. For thrw days
the mercury soared aboTS 100 at
trauiville, Ind., and two deaths have
been reported. At Kansas City yester-
day 102 nan reached, the highest
point since the bureau was opened,
eight years ago. Despite the intense
heat, few prostrations were reported.
At An,lcrn,.n, Ind., thero was intense
suffering imon; the men in the nail
factories. There were three prostra-
tions in the city. Dispatches from
Alton. Springfield and Belvidere, 111..
indicate the hottest weather on record.
Outdoor work has been suspended at
all these points. Vegetation is being
burned up 1>J the heal, and ID man;
localities a water famine is threatened.
Tha Wabash railroad official* have

closed the shops of the entire system
pending the heated term. At Alton
the mercary ranged from 105 to 111
in the shade. Milan, Mo., reported
yesterday lfto in the shade and
much mortality among animals.
l ionet dropped in the street*, and
only necessary work was done. All
records were broken at Jefferson, la.,.
where the thermometer registered 10ft
in the shade. At Tiffin, a . Henry
Downey, aa aged and wealthy farmer,
waa overcome by the heat fresterday.
and dropped dead while unhitching;
bis horses after a trip to the i-ity. At
Peoria, 111., and Valparaiso. Ind..

- there were manj prostrations. At
Des Moinca, la., a record of 92 degrees
in the shade was reached and two fa-
talities were reported. At Milwaukee,
Bodolph Salmon, treasurer of tho
Ernst Salmon Commlaaion company,
was struck by a bolt of lightning and
inatantly killed. The thunder shower
In which Mr. Salmon loat bis life earns
In the middle of one of the hottest
day. of the year. At Springfield, ML,
the day waa the hottest of tha year,
tha maximum temperature of 93 de-
grees prevailing, the atreet thermome-
ters registering 108. The Wabaah
railroad shops, employing 350 men,
closed indefinitely on account of the
tearful heat.

T» B.

New York, Aug. Id — The adoption
of the Savage gnn for the re-armament
of the National iruard at a cost of wer
•300.0CO is to be vitroroualv opposed bv
tha Winchester Arias company of N'ew
Haven, Conn., and other gwa in
and maouractnrer* who enter
teat before the ttate com mission named
to select a (jnn. They claim
there waa collusion practiced ii
aelection of the gun. There has
made to GOT. Morton a protest sgi
bia approval of th» report filed bj

Tho Presidential

Gbiaaao Late

DUE IN PITTSBCRG THIS EVE81SI

Nomine* Loft
U l t Kight

iid a
gun for the use of the National g lard
of the state. The commission sei
report to tbe governor about a m >nth
ago, and it waa in favor of the gun
manufactured by the Savage Be|
ing Arms, company of Utlea.
proteatants claim that there seei
have been collusion between at. lei
two members ot the commission nan
by the governor and tbe; success
competitors in the test; that, the eo
mission waa selected through p»liti
influenoe; tbat tbe governor v
made an innocent party
tioc, and that whether or not the re-
port ia approved by the goveroofr- the
matter will at the next session of the
legislature be made tha subject of
legislative inquiry. The Winchester

' Arms company has requested a hear-
ing before the (r<ivsrnor, »DH hnn re-
tained Gen. Benjamin I F. ijraey
aa ita counsel in j the case,

, with David Welch! *f the Syndicate
building, Nassau .ireet, Mew York
city, as attorney to oppose tho ap-

' proval of the commission's report by
tha governor. The) governor will al-
low the protest*nts to iba heard, but
will not consider the report until some
time after he returns from his iaca
Uon. He wilt grant the; hearing after
Geu. Tracy returns from Europe,
about September £0L It la expected
that some sensational development*
will be brought out at the hearing.

. Tbe commission named by the governor
consisted of Col. Albert D. Shaw of

; Watertown, E. W. Blis* of Brooklyn
and Robert B, Thur.ton of Ithaca.
In detail what the claims of the pro-

tween two members of the colhmla*
\ skm and the promoter* of the Savage
Gun company, and that it waa tbe
promoters of tbe Savag* company who
were instrumental in getting the bill
through the legislature, nelng certain
political ioBuence to gain their ends.

ECLIPSE OF THE SUN.

Grand Rapids. Mien., Aug. 10. —The
J.al Cv* days bar* been the warmest
•var known in western Michigan. Th.

i thermometer here vras above 100 all
* day yesterday and towards evening

onlj loat tan points. Several fatalities;
bavv been reported.

New York, Aug. 10.—Tha heated
term that baa been almost without
precedent ia this city continues, and
the general impression Is that yester-
day wa* beyond all doubt tha hottest
aod most uncomfortable of the season.
Many people left tbe city in the early
Bornlng for sea aid* resorts and su-
burban retreats, in the hope of escap-
ing the torrid temperature of the city.
She highest point reached by
the official thermomter at tha
weather bureau waa ninety-two at 1
o'clock In the afternoon. Tola ia the
record of tbe Instrumenta on top of
the bureau, high above the' streets,
and fails to give the sensitive tempera-
tnra whh which the people of this
city had to deal during the day. Hatty
prostration* and deatha from the"
beat were reported in both this city
and Brooklyn

rhlladeiphis, Ang. 10.—The weather
fa tblsdty and throughout the entire

•late of Panasylvanla to-day Is still r>-
lr*maly warm and sultry, bat not so
M M jrestsrdsy when records at many
M»ts wss broken. Many people and
•a lu la war* prostrated, and tba
asath ratio wasunususllj large.

Baltimore, Aug-. 10.—The tharmome-
Urls r.eord is about tho same to-dsy
as it hs. i.-tn (or the past foor. Tho
waairan to b n t w u sot reached Until
aslf'past (uur yesterday afternoon,
wbsa 97 w u recorded. The mercury
*aa sbovs ths 00 point at B o'clock in
tlfan-ornlug snd did not descend be-
ta" that mark until after 9 o'clock
lastulghi. rifteen deaths and twice
M many prostrations were reported
k» to Midnight,

London, Aug. 10, -Much interest
exist* in astronomical circles aa to the
success of the several expeditions sent
out to various parts of the world to
study the total eclipse of thai sun
which occurred yesterday. A special
dispatch to th* United-Associated

! Presses from Vadaoe,' Norway,] say*
that the members of tha. expedition
aent to Varanger Fjord, near vfadto,
by Mr. Downing of the British Nauti-
cal Almanac, were unable to take1 any
observations that will: be of value.
The early phase of the eclipse was
clearly aeen, but ita totality was ob-
scured by thick clouds, which rendered
the talk ing of observations Impossible.
The temperature at the beginning of
the eclipse waa forty -fan r..-- During
the eclipse it fell to forty-two, and
then rose again to forty-four, when
the ahadow passed from the sun.
Among the observers at Varanger
Fjord waa Sir Bobert Starwell Ball,
Lowndean professor of astromony and
geometry In the university of Cam-
bridge and director of the Cambridge
observatory. News from the pther
stations, some of which are far from
civilization. Is anxiously awaited. It
ia earnestly hoped tbat tbe American
expedition at the island al Yezo. Japan,
and the expeditions at Nova Zambia
• nd in eastern Siberia will obtain re-
sult, tbat will be of great benefit to

science.

ITALY AND ABYSSINIA.
II Esdtsnr t* Pv*.

Atlanta, Oa., Aug. la—For the past
, fl*»tisy» th. h.at In this uitv and »t

Bad/ paints In tha south has been iu-
Wate, and numerous proatratlona of
aethhaiBBB and animal llfaandannm-
aw trf dsaths have occurred.

• t l 'k <)m«r T. TULl Cab..
(Juarantlim, H, I., Aug. la—Dr. Al-

Mh II, iiuiv. Ualth ofHoer of the port
•f Ken York, haa sailed for fl»-
*ana p*r Ward Una steamer Cltv of

. "••hiDgton. l)r. Duty said he waa not
MtUOsd with the obtainable lnforma-
H'li regarding the outbreak ot yellow
'**"• aad smallpox on tha Island of
CsW. and ha oxpeata to gather snffi-
•'•ntdau daring his stay to enable
Unto intelligently discriminate re-

• s**dlu« Inoomlag passeagers,

Washington, Aug.id—Tha president
•as rseugnlasd Sao Tseng Saa as oon-
J»lo( tli» ChiBaa* smpira at tho port of
Ww York.

Berlin. Ang. 10.—There ia jaotne
ani ietj in government ysirclea regard-
Ing the final decision thut will be ar-
rived at by the Italian government
concerning the Abyasinlan question.
Tbe commander of the' Italian forces
in Eritrea has arrived in Rorao and haa
bad several conferences with Gen.
Pelloux, minister of j war. This l»
Ultra to indicate that it is the inten-
tion to again resume offensive opera-
tions against the AbvaOnlans, who in
the recent campaign against them In-
flicted crushing defeats upon the
Italian troops, and practically forced
them to abandon the oonntry and re-
tire to the confines of the Italian Icolo-
ly It la reported that King Menelek
f Abyssinia has received storfa of

_rm» and ammunition, and that he
meditates a surprise attack upon the
Italians in October. The efforts of
German diplomacy will be directed to
prevent Italy from re-em barking tapon
a profitless campaign.

Hallo»1 LfM» Oim".
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, B; Louis

ville. 4. At Chicago—thiuaga, 8; St.
Louia, 6. I . .

W. L. Ct W. U Ci.
Bal'm-re «1 VI .»> Brook'o. 41 48 .4*1
Cinc'ati.. 65 29 .*B5 Phil'ph'a40 49 .449
Clevo'd- 57 32 .(40 N. York M B3 .411
Chicago. 3S 40 .883 Waah'n.. 33 si 40»
Pittsb'g. 50 40 .5SS St-Louia 29 83 .308
Boston . 48 41 .539 Lv'ille.. (I M .149

Toronto, S; Syracuse, «.
barre, 10; Rochester, Oj {second
Rochester, 6; Wilkesbarre, I- M
lord, 7; Newark, «, Pstersoi,

•" T, 1L.

>icago .
Pennsylvania road at 11:30 o'clock Last
night. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan departed
from Clifton a jfew minutes after 11,
after shaking hands with a large num-
ber of people gathered there to say
good-bye, and ; were driven to th*
union station - kccompanied by the
members of tbe Chicago reception
committee. They had ascured berths
In tha regular sleeper, and retired as
the train drew out of the station.
Hon. Richard PJ Bland and wife will
accompany Mr. and Mrs. Bryan to
New York, and they occupied bertha in
the same ooach;' Yesterday was really
a day of rest for Mr. Bryan—one of
th* few he has (succeeded in passing-
since bis nomination nearly a month
ago.. Mr. Bryab is a good aleeper.snd
despite tha intense heat of Saturday
night he reatedj frail and did nut leave
bis bed until nearly 10 o'clock. After
breakfast he and Mrs. Bryan took a
carriage at tha Clifton house, where
they were stopping, and drov* to th*
Englewood Presbyterian church, a
beautiful structure at Mth Street and
Tal« avenu*. where they attended di-
vine sertice. They selected that bouse
of worship because the temporary
minister, Hev. John Clark Hill, of Aus-
tin, HL, is to be the pastor of their
church at Lincoln, and they wanted to
meet him. Mr. Hill recently received
a call to the First Preabytariav church.

Lincoln, and will go there La a few
weeks. After th« service they re-
turned to th* Clifton and had dinner.
At 8 o'clock Mrs. Bryan went to th*
main parlor of the hot*! aad received
a large number! of people who were
waiting to see her hosband. Mr.
Bryan received in his room. Many of
his local supporters sailed. One of his
visitors waa Oen. Warner ot Ohio,
president of the national bimetallic
league, the father of th* silver party.
Mr. Bryan's plans at New York and
for bia New England trip are In a
state of uncertainty. It la probable
that while ia New York b* and Mrs.
Bryan Will bi th* guests of Wil-
liam P. 8k John, treasurer of the
democratic national committee, who
recectly resigned hi* position aa presi-
dent of a national bank because of bis
free coinage views. I i they do not
stay with Mr. St. John, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan will go to the Hotel BartholdL
Mr. Bryan doe* not know whether ha
will adhere or not to bia schedule
from FitUburg- to New York. H* bad
decided to leav* PiHaburg to-mor
morning at 7:30 o'clock, bat bo
Informed yesterday tbat tha national
committee wanted him to ran oh K*W
York on the aitanoon and not in tha
night of that day. To comply with
this dssir* he will be obliged to leav*
Plttaburg a t o'clock to-morrow a m -

* - * . I F j i •

TOUR OF CZAR AND CZARINA.
Tfcsy Will Tialt in. 1 ssslaa; Centals aaa

Berlin,' Aug. 10.—A semi-official
statement from lit. Petersburg- at
length announces ths itinerary of tbe
exar and Marina on their trip to vari-
ous European cities. They will start
after tbe array manoeuvres, which
end on Aug. 1|, and will successively
visit Vienna, Ileriin, Copenhagen. Bal
moral. Parts, 8 snd Darmstadt. Al
Balmoral they g will be the guests of
Queen Victoria, and at Darmstadt,
tha marina'* birthplace, they Will visit
ber majesty's:]brother. Grand Duke
Ernest Louis, and other members of
her family, iprince Lobsnoff, the
Russian foreign, minister, will accom-
pany tbe party jto all the cities visited
with the exception of Copenhagen and
Darmstadt, wherw the visit of their
majesties will be of a purely family
nature. Much:] to th* delight of the
French Revere me nt and Fariaiana gen-
erally, the c u r and cxarina will prob-
ably remain in Paris longer than hi
soy other city, but the details of their
visit there hat* not yet been fixed.

London, Aug. 10. —The Athens cor-
respondent of. the Daily News tale-
graphs tbat a . body of alusaulmsns
havo butchered thirty unarmed Chris-
tians within lbs precincts of th*
monastery at Aaopolis, near Candle.
On* priest was burned alive. Th*
correspondent idds that CrV Abdullah,
a Kurd, who I. now In Macedonia,
will suporseda Hassan Pasha, gover-
nor of Candta. j|

Tsrrytown, >'. V., Aug. 30.—The
assessors of Mount Pleasant bar*
mad* some radical change* this year.
It is reported that William Rockefel-
ler's sweMraent, which waa formerly
•190,000, ha* b*>n raised to 11, too.ooo,
and that the land owned by bia
brother, John D. Rockefeller, has been
raised to »30o " and MOO an acre. It
was formerly taxed at from *6o to
•100 an

lienton HarbQr, Mich., Aug. to.—Jaa,
Butrick. F. M Maneke, Frank Var-
rington and Martin Manning wer*
drowned while bathing in tbe lake
yesterday afternoon. Th* bodies Of
aU but Manning have been recovered.
Yarrington'a wifo waa bathuig with
Aim when he waa drowned.

Berlin. Ang. la—BOB. Wayne Ms*-
Voagh, United States ambassador to
Italy, tsln Berlin en "
Petersburg for Roma.

• • ' • .

Mabel's coming, horn, from collet*
With the "sheepskin" tbat she's wan;

I suppose she'aa*lnes a knovUdc*
Of all thin** &neatp (hs sun.

1 shall hardly dar* address ber
Now. sbe'a cat a blc A. ti.

Would 1 were a crave professor.
Then perhaps she's fancy me!

Fonder It Hiss Usb's forsjottes.
Ere she con]U«»i«l Greek;

How we roarae* beneath the cotton
Woods that b|nt above tbe creek t

Bpsr.t long afternoons together
When the com was In the busk,

f-apderlng slowir back toccther
Through the tew fall and the duskf

Chestnuts roasted In tha embers,
Coasting parties on the helfhtaT
ron.k-r-h»ii( this loliy table—

-Harry Pelooae. In Detroit F

W!.fc't I Wasadari.
WIsh-t I waa a m i .

BUd uv bcUi1 a hoy.
An' bang my hair an' cat Ice cream.
An- ride ahlod my feller's team.

I-lka; rurls uux-
Wlsh't I wus a rart

An" 1

Wish

1 clean
g marrj

• l l w n i
I-u Just cn|

An' when on)
r d

LJk«:

WIsh-t f wq
All

T-r t
boys «o

Aa' ait off t&

up outen alts.
r some Men feller

Wlabt I wus «

> a curl.
m xum and talk, •

alf ihe™ws 1 k.

*™* WIsh-t ?*S7UB i

• a rirl.
od fer la't
U an' run odd Jobs
t walk for dudv snob.

rurlt

»Tirll

1

Wlsh't I wiis a curt.
"Wlsli-t the Lord nude all boys s

An' mads curls boys, tud ben ih.
An- Id ben tocr Ann by BUM,
Aa' abe'd beta John or Joe .lid ef Jan*,

WtsTt Ha h d

Hsa lavish summer brought th» rose?

What mada ths world so brlflttT

Bnt I missed something from th. tin*.
And so I did not [urn

The meanlns of the aummer's rhym*.
Or the warm wind's caress.

Can ztadnea* be where she I* not?

I care not fer the days klm
The maaic of tins ntffht-

fllnce with them comes no mo
That was .the June's dellcht.

—Louise Chandler Moulton. In 1

But wh<
The thines n
Who put th* .
That turned out naught but P . _
Who von the rlrls I loosed to win.
And suddenly crew bald and thin;
Who published books (at their own
And by tha critics' horns nero tost;
Who on lout voyages knocked about
And turned thtlr stomachs Inside ou

1 hln k ~'t w ixi you a

TThen a friend save me hop* that yat aU
I mia-bt BJUJ.

ThrouBb my sobbfns; I heard: "Be as
brave aa rou can I"

Brla-ht with chwr wsre th* words,
pathatlo and stronc;

Thei conquered my weskneas! Neweour*

»he7*n!ay*5rd up soms heart, so ] paw

To all In sore need—"Be aa brave as

When ths nlcnt gather* round von, and
i Is your licht. . -i
In tha morning, when darkness

1* an arrow's fllgat.
Out of darkneas

Itollvbt.

A mifhty bo*.
A hand that tires i

A altepiesa ev»

In aU the world, nor on* so sweet -
To lover's tips or maiden's ear,
AS this refrain: "I lavs you. dear!"

"I love you, dear!"
There Is no chance as time gties on.
No new words stem to mean *> much
As when they're uttered, fonaly I
In tremhllm tones: "I lovs | — *

-I lov* yon. ssarr*
No night so dark, no dar •
But hope brlna* comfort U '

There, ia a dog up on tbe Maine coast
•hich ia a valuable and rained assistant

H i lighthouse. Aecordlna; to tbe Fort-
land Daily Argna the animal ta the only
dog regularly employed at any light-
house in tbe district, end be performs,
bis duty in a manner that ia perfect-
ly satisfactory.

He is attached to tbe lighthouse lat
Wood island, off Biddeford Foal, sud
bas been there for a number of years.
He ia the constant companion of thi?
keeper, and has learned much pf tha
duties or one of Uncle SaoVs tonrflv
watchers.

it Is customary for Teasels passing
Wood Island to sir* thro* btaata of the

A league for the elimination cd
eiga worda from the French l

-has been fonmB In raria.
Prince Eugene, the youngest son of

king Oscar II. of Sweden and Norway,
hi traveling: under tbe name of Counm
£osrndal.

itated that only one-fourth o t
. iremettta are now imported bjr .

Japan, as against 67 per OMJ t- six years)

>an waa j trampled to desth by
on an Irish race course recently

while trying to nave a Jockey who hat

DOO RENOS POGBKU*
listle ss a salute. At such times tbe

nog runs to tbe bell tops, seizes it in bja
mouth snd tugs vigorously. The doif
never ring* the bell except at th*. right
time, 4nd never misses ring-ing It when
It should be rung.

CspL Oliver, of tbe excursion steamer
Forest. Queen, was the first seaman to
Irani of the four-footed helper that tbe
keeper of tbe Wood island lighthouse
had trained to ring- the bell. Several
hundred excursionists on tbe boat sa-v
he dog tugging at tbe bell rope, an 1

they afterwards made Inquiries about
the matter.

They learned that It was an sld story
with tbe dog, and that during a fog tbe
patient animal rings the bell without

•plaining1 for hours at a time. He
has never been known to desert his
post, which la more than can be said for
some of tbe men engaged to ring tog
bells and tend lighthouse*. i— [

At nearly every Ufhtboose tbst
guards the coast tbers Is one Sag, and

etlme* the keepers have seven).
They help to while sway the lose,!«»-,

• boars, and are almost aa goad sa
•an companions. But, so far as lr

known, the dog pictured herewith ts
the only one tbat baa proven to be of
any real service to his master.'

It la perhaps needless to say tbat the
dog la highly valued by bis owaer, and

l dog, being m
thi

« nearly a ahepaerd
, No particular ef-
each him bis duty.fort

ind It took few Icaaona to make him
perfect. . -

Tbe animal ts perfectly contented
with his lot in life. and. a, he la well
fed and well boused, be. ha* no reason

iplain that he has been foroed t>
leave off the tuna! habits of dogboo.1
and tog- at the end of a rope to ring •
1*11 which win warn mariners who have
loat their way in a tog.

PICTURE OF A TORNADO. |

: t » a m L»k Tsar TstvBMs. Bat Is

The Engineering News print, tho
photograph of a tornado of which toe
accompanying cut la a reproduction,
and aay* that it will b» examined with
especial interest at this time, both by
those who hsve Lad and thoae who have

had the fortune, good or in. to wit-
> one of theae terrible storms. The

photograph waa taken by Mr. T. Croft.
a local photographer, at Oklahoma City,

TORNADO.

. . T , at about Tour p. m. on May 1*.
The tornado wsa sbom alx miles dis-
tant when the photograph wss taken,
and a rough computation Indicates a
irobable diameter of the funnel erf
jbout 1.000 feet. The negative is, un-
fortunately, exceedingly faint, and the
print would show tbe »ky much darker
than It does, but a tornado is a difl-

ilt subject to photograph at the best;
i fact, moat people who hsve witnessed

,, 1 C of these twisters have found other
things to occupy their t in t than tak-
ing pictures of the threatening spiral.
So far as known, this is the first actual
photograph of S tornado ever pub-
lished, sad It is bellevrl tbat only one
atber has ever been taken. This la re-
ferred to in Russell's "Meteorology" sa
having been secured at the Howard

lues. South Dakota, on Augnkt 29.1884.
m cloud then being 22 mile* away,
id a rather poor pen picture is in-
•rt«J in the book, Jravm from the

photography

The Unlveiaily of Tunnfe* ha. con-
ferred the degree of doctor of aciese*
on Duchess Mary of Linden.

FOREIGN PACTS.
Moat of Qwf-n Victoria's subject* a n

rindooa.
If a Japanese fanner baa as much at *

acres of land be is looked upon aa a .

The longest underground thorough^
iare in Great Uritain is in Central Der-

byahlre, where you can walk seven rollea
upon a road- connecting several coal
nines.

Every ah till eff turned out by the Enf-
sh mint >ho« • a profit of nearly three-

pence. On every ton of penny piece*
taken out from the mint there ia a. profit
of cssa.

Although Blenheim palace Is prao-
ttcally the property of the duke at
Maxiborouph, it is held from tbe crown
an a peculiar tenure—nam.-ly, the sa-
insl presentation of a French Has; to
.he reigning monarch. The duke* of
WeUinrton likewise pa* ihe same trib-'
ate for Strath field nay*.

PATENT ITEM&
A patmUc may grant an exclusive

right to another peraoo to msnufactara
or sell Us device within the whole or
any part of tbe United States.

According to the patent laws of
S» itierland, work on a peatrnt derto*
must begin In that country within tbrsa
years from tbe dateo* thef>atent.

A. Spanish patent, is subjected to am
annual tax, tbe amount being as •eased
by government officiate according to
their Ideas of the value of tbe device.

Previous description, in a printed pus-
llcatiou. of tbe machine or device or a.
previous patent issued for It will pra-

ent Bay application being granted, i
A Canadian patent covers tbe prov-

.jces of Ontario, Quebec New Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia, Print* Edward's
Island. Manitoba snd British Colombo**.

ODD ENDS OF THE YVORLO.
Tha natives of Africa, porgrerf tbem-

acrvca with watermelons as early as-
2500 U.C. The fruitgrowavfiidsllover
tbe country.

The most costly tomb In existence la
tbat which wss erected to tbe n
of Mohammed. The diamond)
hies used In tbe decorations a
»i0,900,000.

Wbea S Bnaslao family n
one bouse to another it Is customary
to rake all tbe Are from the hearth of
tbe old domicile snd carry it la a closed
pot to tbe new residence.

Tbe bridal veil of s Japanese young
lady is subarqueatly naed ss her shroud.

A trumpet** Mara, a drum's loud'
A quaint procession in the i tnft

Of little "mtautemen!" .

And patriot "Toun* America"
Applauds ths past acalnt

A bright, bewuuernuv array,
Of '-aroddcsM*-* In ribbons w .

The colors of tha free!
K nation's honored fla« fut1-ma«.

:k God. a "

J

FRILLS .OF FASHION.
IVhlte linen lawn rests, with henv

stitched tacks abd [rill down the t n » t
and a tnro-orer [linen collar, are oa* of
tbe noTcltles to *resr with the coat aad
skirt sown.

On e of tbe perennials of fashion ia the
Figaro Jacket, which crops np jvit*
great regularity. Tblaai

is rumered that earrings are
ing into favor Spain, snd tbe dm
of York baa realty appeared with dia-
monds suspended from ber ears. W*
i n threatened.! too, with tbe old-time
bracelets and black vel »et, with gold sad
jeweled clasps. I |

Rrd is the accepted color for poll suits,
and red serge ubde with Norfolk Jacket
and skirt, finished on the edges-witb

•greea leather. Isjvery chic Brown cloth
ikirta, with bright-red blouse waists.
in very effective, and Kuasisn crash*la

the material for hot-west her rolf coa-

And h b
He blew burned

lv hated form;

Suffering 0«M«d by th* 
Present Hot Wees.    «f U.. Netiooel mud   MOO.OCO la to be elroroeel 

■in STATES ALMOST SCOICHED w«nch^u, . . Hnvcn, Coon , and oilier guu inventor* kd! nuDaftctarpn *ko pnlrr*d th« U9t before the t1tUcommivu« a* rod to select a trun They claim that there «ru col las ion practiced In the selection of the enn There has been mads to Gov. Morton a protest areiast bla approval of the report Bled by the lamed to recommend 

T^o rVeeidendel Nominee Left 
Ofcia^o Lst. Last NWhL 

dde n pinsBCRC ms evehk 

Chk*gv. Aug. 10.—Dispatches rq- •rfred from various point* throughout the eouotry show that ao point If •atmpl from the torrid wssther. At Elgin. 111., yesterday a son of Mr*. _ died of prostration Gerald Mct'hesoey died from snnstrok*. Mrs. J. J. Hartman was stricken **wa sod will die. Five others an In t serious condition.. For three day* 

commission named to recommend a PennsTlranla r«d at 11 JO < 0° for Ih. «« of tb. National guard ^ “T S“ ,„Tm“ .flb..Ult Tba ooranlaalou aaul lu J^ aifWu . ifc“ - report to the governor about a month mttmr with a 

aoarad a bora 100 tna»lll«. Iod., and two dootho bon toan report'd At KanaaaCIlj jratar- 0a j lot waa rraebad, IHa highaat fulat aiuca tha buruau waa opened, tight Jim oga Dnplt. tho ioteoie 

Pittsburg by the 11*0 o'clock last Bryan departed minutes after 11, 
^ th.gun 

£ protaatanta clnln. that thar. aero, tn tlithle.go neaption ban baan oollnlo. between at lea..  mllUa. Tb.7 had .wmnd berth. 
by the governor and the successful . train draw out of the statlo eompetitora !n tha tost; that the com- n<m Rlchmrd P_ Ble»d ua wlf. w... 

“si.— 

In the regular alheper, and retired aa 

2TK= At And»rs.>n. ln«L. there was Intense suffering among the men in the nail factories There wen tiuns Id the city. Dispatches fi Alton. Springfield and Belvidere. 111., indicate the hottest weather on record. Outdoor work baa been suspended at all Ihves points Vegetation Is being burnsd sp by the heat, and In many localities a water famine is threatened. Tha Wabash railroad officiate hara cl used the shops of the entire system pending the heated term. At Alton the mercury ranged from 105 to Ilf la the shade. Milan. Mo., reported yesterday 100 In the shade and much mortality among animals. Horace dropped fa the streets, and only noenasarj work wan duns. All 

n&d. aa lanooapt pprty to th. tr»f«M- | f^.lt | y„„M.7 -u mll7 Uon. .nd lh.twh.thor or notth. rw ,a.y lor Mr Brj^-oo. ol ponb appro.od b7 tba for.nor tha few h. hUXSwM I. pu.it.g matter will .t th. p«ttwwlw, «* th..1 hl. D..rl7 . „o.th l.golator. b. mml. th. •<■>>]-<* of ^ Ur. Brpan U a good ilwpar. *od — d—p|U tba l.tenaa haat ot B.torda7 legislative Inquiry. The WladMMr Arms company has requested a bear- ing before tha governor..and has re- tained Gen UenjamA* * F. Tracy 
,rL'S-U-SSL SMsA jjnte^-telaw-hss. .he. building, Nassau street. New York 

night he rusted wan sad did not leave his bed until nearly lO o'clock. After brack fast he sod Mra Bryan took a 

where the thermometer registered 10* in the shads. At Tiffin, a. Henry Downey, an aged and • waa overcome by the heat and dropped dead while unhitching bis homes after a trip to the city. At Peoria, HL. and Vs I para Wo. Ind.. them were many prostrations. At Des Moines, la. a record of 92 degrees in the shads was ranched and two fa- talities were reported. At Milwaukee. Rudolph Salmon, treasurer of the Ekast Salmon Commission company, waa struck by a bolt of lightning and instantly killed. The thunder shower la which Mr. Salmon lost his life came la the middle of one of the hottest days of the year. At Springfield. UL, the day was the hottest of the year, the maximum temperature of 9* de- grees prevailing, the street thermome- ters registering 102. The Wabash railroad shops, employing 250 men. cloned Indefinitely on account of the fearful beat. 

ally, as attorney to oppeee the ap- proval of the commtesion'a report by the governor. The governor win al- low tha protMtgnn to be heard, but will not consider the report until eomc time after he returns from his vaca- tion. He will grant the bearing after Gen. Tracy returns from Europe, about September ta It W expected that soros sensational davslopmente will be brought out at the hearing. The commission named by the governor consisted of Col. Albert D. ShsCw of Watertown. E W RIMs of Brooklyn and Robert II. Thurston of Ithaca. In detail what the claims of the pro- tes tan te will be at the hearing la that direct connection can be traced be- tween two members of tha eotomis- sion and the promoters of the Ha rage Oun company, and that it was tha promoters of the Savage were Instrumental In gutting the bill through the legislature, using certain political Influence to gain their ends. 
ECLIPSE OF THE SUN. 

Grand Rapids. Mlek. Aug. la—T 
ever known la weetern Michigan. The thermometer here waa above 100 all day yesterday sad towards evening rely lost tea points Several fatal it ise he vs been reported. 

New York. Aug. 10.—The heated term that has been almost without precedent In thU city continues, sad the general impression la that yester- day was beyond all doubt the hottest sad most uncomfortable of the season. Many people left the city la the early morning for sea aide resorts and su- burban retreats, la the hope of escap- ing the torrid temperature of the city. The highest point reached by the official thermomter at the weather bureau was ninety-two at 1 e'sloek la tho afternoon This Is the record of the Instruments oe top of tbs bureau, h'gh above the streets, tad fails to give the sensitive tempera- ture whh which the people of this ally had to deal during the day. Many lbs 

London. Aug. 1L -Mach Interest exists in astronomical rdrclvs aa to the success of the aereral expeditious sent out to various parte of the world to study the total eclipse of the suo which occurred yesterday. A special dispatch to the Halted- Associated Freeses from Vadsoe, Norway, says that the members of the expedition sent to Varangvr Fjord, near Vadto. by Mr. Downing of the British Nauti- cal Almanac, were unable to take say I observations that will be of value. The early phase of the eclipse was ' clearly seen, but its totality was ob- ecu red by thick clouds, which rendered the talking of observations impossible. | The temperature at the beginning of ' the eclipse wee forty-four... During j the eclipse It fell to forty-twoy ao«l then rose again to forty-four, when the shadow passed from the sun. Among the observers at Varangvr Fjord was Sir Robert Starwell Hall. Lowndesn professor of aatromooy and geometry In the university of Cam- bridge and director of the Cambridge observatory. News from the other stations, some of which are far from elelllsatloa. la anxiously awaited. It la earnestly hoped that the American expedition at the island of Yeso, Japan, and the expeditious at Nova Zambia and in eastern Siberia will obtain re- sults that will be of greet benefit to 

Philadelphia, Aug. 10.—The weather la this aft/ and throughout the entire Mate of Peaaeylvania to-day It still ex- warm and sultry, but not so te yesterday when records at many pMate waa broken. Many people and Salma Is ware prostrated, and the death ratio waa unusually large. 
Belt!mors, Aug. 10.—Tbs thsrmome- terle record la about tha same to-day as it ha- bran for tha past four. The Waal mu m heat waa not reached until oalf'PMI tour 7Mt.rdm7 .ftenoon, “*•* V r*x>rd.<l Th. a.rotii^ —■ ih. to point .1 • o'clock la lb. .'wrotef .od did .ot ioncij b.. f"- that mark a.tll .(tar 0 o'clock U.I c!(bt. Illu.. dnlh. ccd l-Ur 

“ —o/ prw.lr.Uoc. war. reported ■p to midnight. 
Atlanta, On. Ac, 10.— For the peal bra da7a th. haat In thb dl7 end .1 —»r polnta In Uta aoeth hna bean In. t-cae, and tana— proatmtlona ol bath balnea end animal llfomnd n nan tef of deaths have oocurred. 
Oaarentlae, » I., Ac,. 10. —Dr. Al-' •eb II, Itwtjr, health oflUer of the port 

•* Noe York, haa a. I lad for Ha- *jna par Word lino lUaanr Clt7 of Waahlnolon. Dr. Dot7 an Id ho -aa not MU1-I -1th tho o Me him bio Infer me- —- roperdlo, tho outbrook of 7ollo- fcrar and aanllpol on tha laUnd of ‘•he, end he .cpeeU to pother toffl 
latelllpenUy dlMrlmlnnM ro- 

Vaohleptwo. Ac,, id—Tho proeldonl w reewpnUod loo Tton, bo oe oon- MWtkoCblnaoo empire .1 tho port of — Ttfk 

ITALY AND ABYSSINIA. 

—Thera la soma ot circles regard- ing the float! decision that wUI be ar- rived at by tha ltelinn government concerning the Abyssinian question. The commander of the Italian forces In Eritree has arrived la Rome and hna had several conferences with Gen. Pal Unix, minister of war. This te taken to indicate that It te the Inten- tion to again resume offensive opera- tions against the Abyssinian*, who la tbe recent campaign against the*n in- flieted crushing defeats upon tbe Italian troops, and practically forced them to s band oh the oountry and re- tire to the confines of tbe Italian colo- ny. It 1s reported that King Menelek of Abyssinia haa received stores of arms and ammunition, sad that he meditates a surprise attack upon tbs Italians In October. Tbe efforts of German diplomacy will be directed to prevent Italy from re-embarkingttpou a profitless campaign. 
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 5; Louie villa. 4. At Chicago—Chlcaga, SL Louis, fi. 

they were stopping, and drove to the Englewood I'reahyterlaa church, a beautiful structure at flith street and Yale arsons, where they attended 41- vine service. They as 1 acted that beam of worship because tbe temporary minister. Rev. John Clark H01, of Aus- tin, 11L, te to he the pastor of their church at Lincoln, and they wanted to meet him. Mr. HU1 recently received a call to the First Presbyterian church at Lincoln, and will go there la e few weeks After tbe eervloe they re- turned to the Cjlftoe and had dinner. At* o'clock Mif Bryan went to tbs main parlor of tbs hotel aad received a large number of people who waiting to see her husband Bryan rsosiwdia bte room Many of hie local supporters called. One of his visitors was Ocn. Warner of Ohio, president of the national bimetallic league, the father of the silver party. Mr. Bryan's pfeea at New York and for hie New Buglaad trip are In a state of uncertainty. It la probable that while la New York be and Mrs. Bryan will be tbe guests of Wil- liam P. SL John, treasurer of the democratic national committee, who recently resigned hie position aa presi- dent of a national bank bemuse of kla free college views If they do not May with Mr. SL John, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan will go to the Hotel Bartholdi. Mr. Bryaa does not know whether he will adhere or not to bla schedule from Pittsburg to New York. He bad decided to laeee Pittsburg to-mosvow <ruing at 7(M o’clock, bet be 
York on night of that day. To comply with this desire he will be obliged to leave Pittsburg e 1 o'clock to-' 
‘f' ' TOUR OF OZAR AND CZARINA. 

Berlin,* Aug. 10. —A semi-official statement from HL Petersburg at length announces the Itinerary of the ciar and esarina on their trip to vari- oes European dtiea They will start after the army manoeuvres, w end on Aug. tf. and will successively visit Vienna. Berlin. Copenhagen. Bal moral, Paris, sad Darmstadt Al Balmoral they will be the guests ol Queen Victoria, and at DermsUdt. tbe marine's birthpleos. they Will visit her majesty's brother. Grand Dike Ernest Louis, and other members of her family. Prince Lobaaoff, the Russian foreign minister, wUI ao pany the party to all the eitle« visited with tbe exception of Copenhagen aad Darmstadt, where tbe visit of their majesties will be of a purely family nature Much to the delight of the French government sad Parisians gen- erally. the esar aad marina will prob- ably remain in Parte longer than In any other city, hot the details of their visit there hsvn not yet been ■ 
London, Aug, 10. —The Athens cor- respondent of the Dally New* tele- graphs that a body of Mussulmans have butchered thirty unarmed Chris- tiana within the precincts -“-7 A-opoll.. —' One priest waa burned alive. The correspondent adds that Co’. Abdullah. Kurd, who is now la Macedonia. 

1150,000, has been raised to 91, *90,000. aad that th* land owned by hie brother. John D. Rockefeller, has been raised to 9300 aad 9400 aa acre It was formerly taxed at from «*o to 9100 an acre. 
Per W. L. Ct Hei m ra *1 27 .692 Rrook n. 41 M Cine atL.es 29 «5 JhlJWeJO CleveVL. 57 52 .*40 N. York M S| Chicago. 55 40 .M3 Waah'n.. 35 PitUb’g. 50 40 .55* HL Louis 29 Boston . 49 41 .529 Lvllla.. 22 

Per Benton Harbor. Mich., Ang. 10.—Jaa L CL Butrick, P. M. Mansks. Frank Yar- 1 rington and Martin Manning „„ drowned while bathing in tbe lake *  Tbe bodies of 
M 340 Yarrington's wif* wi aim when be wee drowned. bathing with 

Toronto. 2; Syracuse, a Wilkes- ; Waro* Itesesaga m Bssttm ham, 10; Rochester. 0; (second gams)1 Berlin. Aug. la—Horn Wayne Mao Rochester. «; Wilkeebarre, L Bart- Veagk. United States ambassador to *—■ - “--rark. 9. Paterson, 19; Ugly, Is la Berlla earoete from BL Pateraburg tor Rome. 

tehsl s coming horns from celtoge 
I Ttiyja s\hMlV?t??T“ thst sass went OrallTh * hTsun**** I shell hardly an addrvss her Now. she's XOt a Mg A. B r esiM I *wt « grave professor. Then perhaps she * fancy met 
Wonder If Mh* Mob s forgotten. 
How we roamed beneath the cottas Weeds that b*at shove the creehT 

When 
sods that boot shove t '« k»ng afiesomu tog cofa waa ta the husk. ateWlr back together Through tba flew fall aad tbs duakT 

Chestnuts roasted lu lbs ember*. Coasting pertlr* on tho heights? I'onler—heng this Jolty table— Now her 1«ridings such a "stack, 

, wi« semctniag in ta* hno* the clyudy day grow bright! urd-l don't deny U- bird beneath the dome 
••Mabel . eoailng h 

■h»t I Was a OsH. wiah-t i wee a gurt. fltld uv bein' a boy. An* bang mf hair an* eat ice cream. An* ride shuts my feller's teem. 
WUI.-I I ..4 . r»L 

That turned out naught but paper Who w«n the girls I loagrd to wla. And suddenly grow bald aad thin: And suddenly crow bald aad thla: Who published books (at thetr own ceeu; And by the cktUeu* horgs were tom; Who on long voyages knocked about. And turned fthdtr stomachs tnetdeout. I've com# to tMak—*twlxt you aad me— That grapes both sour aad high may bet -Paul Past nor, la Detroit Pres Press. 

Wbtn swwd gave me hope that yet all I might gala; Through my sob Mag I beard: **S 

.rfW^blta. 

—rilehard H. Moddard. la Atlantic Meetk- 

Thera is as phrase so to all the Vorld. aor one so swee Ta lever's Jlpa or maldoa s oar. As ibis lefrals: “I levs you. dri 
-I levs yo*. dssrr* Tbora te ao chaagt as time gorajm, 
Ao vttse they're uttered, foedly Bear, to trambUng tease: "1 love you. dear? 

you. de. it ao dar e brings t 

which is a valuable aad valued assistant at a lighthouse. Aocordla* to tba Port- land Dally Argua tbe animal te tbe dog regularly house Id the dlMrirt, «y In ly satisfactory. He Is atf 

animal te tbe only 

He Is attached to tbe lighthouse nt Wood Island, off Bid.Word Pool. s»d has been there for a number of year*. He Is the constant companion of tbe keeper, and has learned much of tbe ties of one of Uncle Sam s lonolr 

whistle aa a aalute. dog runs to tbe bell rope, mixes it la hte mouth and tugs vigorously. Tbs deg never rings tbe bell except at tbs right time, find never misses ringing It wb*q It should be rung. CapL Oliver, of tbs 
Irani of the four-footed helper that tbe keeper of tbe Worn! telaad lighthouse had trained to ring tbe belL Several hundred excursionists on tbs bent aa>v tba dog logging nt tbe bell rope, awl they sfl tbe me They Warned that K waa an eld story with the dog, and that during a fog tbs patient animal rings tbe bell without 
post, which le •ome of the men engaged to ring fug bells and tend lighthouses. «. At nearly every Ughthosee that guards the coast them le sue deg. and no me times the keepers bar* several. They help to while away the loag.leme-, 

Bot, so far as Iv knows, tbs dog pictured herewith te lbs only oas that has proven to be of ■ay real service to bte mss ter. It Is perhaps ace (Uses to key that the deg te highly raised by bis owner, and moaey would not boy him. Balsam* grel dog. being more nearly . sbephs than anything else. No particular fbrt was made to teach him hte da Be “picked H up- from obesrva* sad It took few lesson to make hi 
The animal la perfectly contented with hte lot In Mfe. and. as he te well f«d and well boused, bn has no reason to complete that he has been forced to 

aad tug at tbs end of a rope to ring! 1-ell which win wars mariner* who ha lost their way Inn flog; 
PICTURE OP A TORNADO. 

Tb* Engineering New* print* th* photograph of * tornado of which the accompanying cat te n reproduction, and says that It will b- examined with especial Interest at this time, both by those -bo bav* tad and those who hara bad the fortune, good or Ul, te wt*. 

aad n rough computation Indicate* X probable diameter of the funnel at about 1.000 fret- Tbe negative to. un- fortunately. exceed lag* j faint, and the print would show the shy much darker than It doe*, but a tornado te a dlfch mil subject to pbotogriph at the beA; te fact, most people who hara witnessed one of these twisters hara found other things to occupy their time than tele ing pictures of the threatening spiral. So tor as known, this te tbe first aetual photograph of a tornado ever pub- lished. and It Is be!level that only on* other has ever been takee. This te re- ferred to In Russell's “Meteorology- as having been secured at the Howard mine*. South I>shots, oa August 2*. 1884. tba cloud then being 22 miles away, ■nd a rather poor pen picture la In- serted la the book, drawn from tb* photograph.  
The Uairarally of Tablagea base fired the dsgree of doctor of acton— He t on Ducbeaa Mary of Unde*. 

A league for tbe elimination of for- Iga words from the French language ~ 
th* youegest sob « King Oscar IT. of Sweden and Norwnj to traveling nader 1 boerodsL It la stated that only « 

Japan, ns against 57 per 

while trying to sera n jockey 
pled to death by 

lire, w acre yon can walk seven ■ 
-nr™””" Every shilling tamed out by the E mint she-s* profit of nearly th pence. On every ton of penny pieces taken out from the mint there to a prnfffi of C369. Although Blenheim palace ta prao- ticallv the property of the dak* off Marlborough. Itte held from the crown oa a peculiar tenure—namely, the a»- nokl presentation of a French flag to ulng monarch. Ths ton likewise pnf the rrh. Th* dakea of 

RATENT ITEMS. 
A patentee may grant an exclusive 

or aril hte device'within the whole sr any pert of the United States. According to the patent tews off Sq’ltaerland, work on a pest eat deviso must begin te that oountry within thru* year* from tbe date o'th*patent. A Spanish patent te subjected to MB 
s of the value of the device. 

rant any application being granted. A Canadian patent cover* the pr laces of Ontario. Quebec. Now Brm wick. Nora Beotia, Print* Ed war 

FRILLS-OF FASHION. 
"bits line*, lawn vests, with bans* stitched lucks ated frill down the flruafi and e tnrn-orcr| linen colter, are one of the novelties to Wear with the coat and skirt gown. 1 

One of the perennials of fashion laths Figaro jacket, which crops up jrftk greet regularity. This season It 1s vary short, to display tha wide folded belt, •nd made of oriental embroidery. It la rumrred that earrings are r am Ing Into favor train, and th* doebewo of York has rrailly appeared witk dia- monds suspended from her ear*. Ws threatened, too, with the old-time ve^et, with gold and 



J,-y Eaton rode a great mite
w m the other evenloR, creating a

- ue« unpaeed indoor record. He cov-
e m l the distance In 3:07.

Walter B. Rittennouee, of East
Six' h street, and Charles E. Morse, of
Tli- Daily Press staff, returned yes-
terday morning from tbeir bicycle
tour through New York State.

H. E. Rider, the well known sport-
ing goods dealer of North avenue, has
« complete stock of all kinds of arti-
cles for eporumeo, and a superior
line of wheels. The pi ices are just
right to a

The Plaiufleld Street Railway Com-
pany have decided to iat^roduce a new
pleasure scheme for the beneiit of the
people, and it will certainly add life
U> tbe town. The plan 1 . g!v« a
huge trolley party to theipublic. They
have hired the I'lninfield Cornet r
who will occupy i

tbe Sues will d
i sweet music. Other i

follow, and miy<ire can take the
for tbe regular fare. The route
be from the North Avenue station
Jatherwood. then to "Dunellen, th

Tbe Evening Telegram, of New back through FourthstreettoSevent
York, is arranging for a big century
ran to Patcbogue and return on Sat-

atreet and Monroe avenue, and fro
there to the end of the Somerset i

urday, AuRiisf 2Mh. F. L. C. Martin, j line and back to the North A
Of thlB city, has been invited to be station.. The party will ibe given
one of the pacemakers. Friday evening, and the start will

Herbert Randolph, Scott Terry and , ="»»« * l e %**** * 4 * ? " ' p F °
William SchaeBte md« down to As- ' • B u c c e e 8 " ^ W l " H * " " " *
bnry Park last Saturday, spent Sun- I ****? eveplng during; the s

" day, and returned Monday by train. , <••« c«rrj N»
In riding down, Randolph had hlsj A new order has Just been Issued b
coat stolen and Terry bad hie tire; tbe Central Railroad company, an
badly out. j goes into effect today. There

Two cyclists from this city, both j been a common practice' among
young men, bad an exciting expert- Ragemen OD passenger trains of ci
ence while touring up tbe Mohawk I Ing letters and small packages
Valley this summer. They bad ex-, friends, who would re-lmburse th
pected to find the tow path of the | employe by giving him a cigar
Erie canal a paradise for wheelmen twenty-five cents for hia trouble.
ba t were sadly disappointed. They UBual, with all sach customs, th
were bumping along up tbe tow path ! has been an abuse of Ibe privilege
for It was very much like riding over i notwithstanding the fact that It is,
cobble stones, when they encountered direct violation of the rules. This ne
two canal boats. That was not any-1 ("der Issued'provldes that if an ei
thing unusual to find on a canal but j ployeof the road ia detected carry i
the expression of the two drivers of anything in the above mention.
tbe mules on the tow path looked-j niann|r he will be fined s o , tu
vicious. They drove the mules clear I maiw* himself liable to euepensfc
t» the lett forcing tbe riders between I ^ ^ . ^ B y . ^ Kr^u

the canal and tbe low line. Then i Morris Fitzgerald, a brother in la
they eased, up on the Unes and the i of Frank Linke, of W e « Front stree
young man started to ride across.! was overcame by the heat while ;.
Whack! whack! went the clubs of the way to his home, ali the corner
the drivers on the backs of T a i r d and Liberty streets, a little lt>e-
thelrmules. Tbe tow lines suddenly tote noon Tuesday |He staggered
tightened and over went both riders, j o n u ^ stairway and feil from shjee
One was shot out Into tbe canal and exhaustion. Tbe unconscious ma
theo the ra i ida longon thes ldeof bis] w a B c a r r l w l t o b l s room and i j r
face. They had Juat ttme to rise. D a v i a and Hedges were hastily sou
when tiie second tow line came along ' moned The unfortunate roan n
and repealed the operation, only. m a l n e d In an unconscious state (.
neither took a plunge this time. Then , Kvenl h o u r a , b u t ̂ ^ p r o „**>
the canal boats floated by, the boat-1 a t i ves had been adminstered, *h
men hooted attfae dripping cyclfet as , patient Bhowed marked signs of Im
be mounted his wheel, which had ! p r o vement . Today he la reported ©til
lockely escaped a d noting,
bumper! along for seven weary mile
to the next town."

I A resident
promises to f ui

Tbe Vmt End base ball team j.Mch *J " ? c l ?
AROUND THE BASES.

f IW.lln* A MMI
>f West F'mrtli s
nith some exeitei
ourt room Satarda;
he will bp tried on (hi

i charc^e of beating n lad namet

, West Fourth street. Tfae above-me
i Uoned Individual Is Thomas Marley
| and he was arrested this moimingby
Patrolman McCue on complaint! ol

Eugene O'Eeilly, of East Second j Mrs. Elizabeth Clickner, mothei

' strong team, and everything poiui
the West End's victory.

WITH ROD AND GUri

t, can be found today at Perth
Amboy with a rod In bis band. He

I majority of

V^rdiet fur the I'lalntS-fl:
The contract case of Burke against

Mclntyre, which was tried before Jus-
tice Newcorn and a jury of twelve
men Tuesday, was decided In favor
of tbe plaintiff. The case was one in
which Burke claimed *75 for grading 1 this afternoon at DemateBt & Soi
work for Mrs. Mclntyre around he r ; 205 Park avei
property on New street. Lawyer Het- I —There Is one thing to enjoy th*se
field represented Buike, and Lawyer! warm days, and that is Tiler's
ICeeban, of Someivllle, represented
Mrs. Mclntyre, The following were niKht.

Do npt forget to uy it

the Jurors: W. O. Baldwin, C. M. T h « * B f n « . i
Fine, Abram A x e m a n , J . B. Marti* I - T h r * * 8 t a g e ''
O. H. Bellls, W. G. Gray, Charles
Bock, I 8. Laura, Charles Wyckoff.
Frank Frazee, George Flmbrook and
OeorpB H. Bockafellow. The jury

^iTas not out very long when they re-
turned wltb a verdict of H5 Tor the
plaintiff.

—The office of the PlainftVIO Gns
nnd Electric Light C( mi any is
• Iraped Ii

ursloDiLta
trom this city and North Plalnflcjld,
were driven over to South Plainflflld,
this morning and helped to swell tin*
pany of pienlcera from, tbere who ac-
companied1 the Baptist .church SJin-
day-school to Boynton i Beach.

—Bowling on C. She^fiin'a o u r j at
Dunellen has been on the wane for
some time past on account of tbe pot
weather. One week from next Sat|u]
day, however, tbe tall season will j be
formally opened on the courts by jtn
dividual bowlinct contests.

—Uf» to hour of going to prase thi
k, rode up to Watson Emory's : body of the late Thomas McFadflet

house on Lymau place, Monday and j had not arrived In Plain field, win..,
pent the afternoon and evening he is to be burled. Tbe delay, its i

t^ere, returning by wheel the next said, is due to the fact that the coron
day. • • ers in New York city are BO busy that

E. F . Deltrich, ot Philadelphia, who » permit to remove tbe bo.Jy has- jhot
has been in the hospital since Mon- ?<?t been secured.

•'eBterday aUerhoon! amMn coinViany department met wilh j Chief Doan
vlth hia wife and children who came bis office in the City Hall building

Plalnfield, they returned hotne. evening, and talked over the prop.

<leath~ot E. R. Pope.
Walter Harris, together with

•vife and a party of friends

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When she became Uta, H

cpt Firemen'^ parmli
io this efty next month,
all heartily In accord with
but it was thought advisa
rcnt the matter to the coi
fore any final action was t

be 1
They

Acorn ferand
Asphalt Roofing.

Qravel and rietal Roofing, Tile and
Brick Roofing, Water-

Tight Cellars. .
S WAVERLY AVE. BROOKLYN. N, Y.

New York office. 102 Fulton si., room US.

Are built in
the Largest
and best
Equipped
Factory in
the World]ligb«t of pi3h (fade?.

»nd thin. The W«verier h«» ihe rfput
IIKWMS who ride * * m . Bconher (3 bei

M jmli) n « a n d | ". ..•
The Pleasures i
c ^ o f Cycling SJST

indtanaBkyckci. p . L. C. MARTIN CYCt-E CO., Agents.
IMHANAPOU*. .ND 371 Md

COLD A|R CAVE NO FAKE.

> (Mm Thrn Tfll>
Central gailroad of Hew Jerwj

The Mt. Minsi Moi
.he folio ing fii'in
concemlngthe cold air CBT*
discovered on the farm of C.T. ]
ingale, of this <-uy. located o
Miosi:

Believing that i word on the Cold! <
Air Cave at the (jap will be Interest-1

o jour readen, 1 would state that
i> one of the -wdnders of the vi.-in

ty, .'I'III probably|the most Intereetiog;
as well as the mo^t

"Wheredocs the cold air come from
nd is it a fake," are the remarks
II visitors, "and Why Is it not as cold
n the ' iivf on a e> >Ul day as it Is o

warm day?"
~ > more enlighten the visitors, but

nday an exflortrig pariy.of which
II known I'liil«.|pi|.liia lady was
crawled through the small open-

ng HI the t a r , j and traversed I
winding labyrinth j f<

AMOSH.VANHORN,t«i

I We Bought '
! Some Carpets

—fine Ingrains and Brussels—the ither day-

200 rolls ol each—we paid* less than usual *.

price and before rise in market - we're selling ,

them now at prices never known for Iowness, 4

All Wool
yard.

BRUSSELS
y* , 65c, 7 5c. per yud.

A lot cf ]

At these prices, it'd -fry to buy now •
When they're I

r and 1

{ Extension tables
arc also being sold at contracted prices—$3.35 wiU
buy an oak affair that's-worth as much more again. ,

. We've 100 others—all modest is. price. Chairs to <
match, cane seats, 50c. up. .

ALL OTHER DEPARTMENTS FELLED XfclTH FUR- (

NITURB AT BOTTOM I PRICES—WE HE AX IT. '

ere then eet to wmk opening up
aseagessoas toigjve tbe TUttors

more thorough i<fea of what the CSTS
really was, uii.! ir yon are' in search of
adventure and d«slr« to explore the
nter iorof the wand old M". ICinsl,

call at the cave and 'put on the suits
ilf hed by tbe at^endanU, and se« w«n«i
, 1.11 wi rwh- r t ' J IN. I vtli.it the Cold ,_**^" iTj f^n '

ir Cave consiate pf, and if you wish ~
6<-e it when it fa the coldest, take a

ery warm day fctr your search, am!
MI will bo convinced that it it
ke, but a wonder Of the Gap that la
01th your while| tdv^lt . Where the
i-niHjiiiett'r refe-i-tors from 38 = to 55
renheit, the lowest* temperature 1
'und on the hottest day, when there

hardly a breath !of air stliring
rough the dap,;btit when the wind
blowing bin.1 to lh<_- north, and tbe
iy Is cool, tbe 'temperature of the
v« is liable to run! to co -. therefore
ke a hot day fur the Cold Air Cave.

If you ha
i the

i Uttle child
impuUnt,you

Mrs. Emily Leibe, ageO 55 yJ
wife of Bertraud Leibe. died a t ^ h e r j !
home near Dunellea • yesterday from
the efTects of heat abd OTer-exeition
The funeral will take Iplace from : the
house Friday aftei-nogn at 2: -TOo'clock

can realize the da
aod appreciate the value ot instan It doesn't matter
taneons relief always afforded by sick headache, bllli.
DeWltt's Colic & Cholera Cure For tion and constipatioi
dysentery and dlarnxea it is a reliable, neglect or by unav,
remedy. We could not afford to re- stances; fjeWitt'e Little Early R
commend this as a cure unless it were will speedily cure them all For
a cure. For sale by L. W. Eaudolph, i by L. W. Bandolph, 143 Wesl Ffci
14? West Front street. i street.

whether
indiges-
used by

iroum-
Risers

sal Firet-class Livery.
it by week or mc-ntli.

Machine- .
Itadcr in every way—only $29..

* , cash or credit. Bqnal to nunjr

elephone 5 8 0 . NEWARK N. J.
OOOOS DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART DCSI

600 Feet Above

kc_ md at Junction fur I). X* *

George 5, floulton, Hanager.
Formerly of The-Latir4iiQ-ti»e-PineB, Lakewood.

bages connect with trolley lines Telephone No. 1

ONB DOLLAR.

t potnu
mar bf hmd on mpf llcatlOD In
tlcksi irrut mx ibe Blmtlon,

Theories ot cure may be dtscusaed
it length by physicians, but the suf-
lerera want quick relief• and On
Mi C h C

n O
Cure will give It to

tor children. I t Is. I t Is
•the only harmless remedy that pro-

duces immediate results/' For ufe/
by L. W. Baodolph, 148 W

"Boya will be bOyS," but you can't
fford to lose any of them. Be ready

"" > green apple peasoD by having
_ .. _jts Colic apd Cholera Cure In
e house. ForBaJebyL-W.Bandolph,
3 West Front Btrett.

Chamberlain's Coiigh Remedy u
Ida, croup and whooping cougb _.
pleasant, sale: tindv reliable. For
le by T. 8. ArrnMronR. Druggist

membrane of the nose, throat,
tc.. Is afact established by physicians,

d this authority should carry more
eight than assertions of incompetent
riles, who claim that catarrh is a
ood affection, in order to make a
arket for their! c o d El
eam Balm Is a' y, c
aed of harmless qied Leant* and free
mercury or &nV Injurious (Irus It
11 cure catarrh/ Applied directly to

inllnmed niembmne It restores it
Its healthy condit

Ick relief nd

Chancery ;0| New Jersey.

ALBERT HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH ST..

between WaU-honK ami Pork avenues
Horses boardtod
Teephone call,

.

THE HALLET & D1YIS PIANOS
>ver Hfty-flve (6S) y e a n ,
and are not surpassed by any in th<
world. Prices (wo and upwards. Oar
special 3 year payment plan make*
purchase easy. We have other make*
Of new pianos at $200. Good square!
at *75, and we give a fall S-year war-
ranty with everything we sell. 01*
instruments taken in exchange. SeM
for illustrated catalogue giving n »
Information.

The Tway Piano co*
aa FIFTH AVE.. I

near n th St.. New Toi

"Tway's Musical Guest," eontaininR 8 pages of music, Interesting rvaOM
matter and theatrical ne n , mailed Iree jnappUcitloD. *»•»

HE CONSTITTUIONALIST. 

[ Telephone. Brooklyn. 366. . ^ 
0OM/WS & fZ'VANS 

Acorn Brand 
Asphalt Roofing. 

CYCLING COMMENT. 
Jry Eaton rode a groat mlla out we.t the other evening, cresting a no* unparcd Indoor record. Ho cov- eted the dlatanca In 9 47. 
Tt alter B. Rlttenbouee. of Eaat Bis h street, and Charles B. Hone, of Tb. Dally Press aUlf. returned yes- terday morning frojn their bicycle lour through New Tort State. 
H. E. Rider, the well known sport- ing gooda dealer of North avenue, baa a complete stock of all klnde of arti- cles for sporuroen.and a euperlor Bne of wheeU. The pilcee are Just 

The Plainfield Street Railway Com- pany have decided to introduce a new pleasure scheme for the benefit of the people, and It will certainly add Hfe to the town. The plan Is to give s huge trolley party to the public. They hhve hired the Plalnfleld Cornet Ban^ who will oecupy one car, and while making a trip over the does will die- course sweet music. Other care will follow, and anyone can take the trip for the regular fare. The route *111 be from the North Avenue station to Netherwood. then to Tlnnellen. then back through Fourth atreet to Seventh street snd Monroe avenue, and from there to the end of the Somerset street line end heck 

iGravel and rietal Roofing, Tile and 
Brick Roofing, Water- 

i Tight Cellars. . 
48 WAVERLY AYE. BROOKLYN. N. Y. New York office. 102 Futton nt.. room 412. 

j. ■ —7— . .r n.- .....  I be North Avenue of this cily, bu been invited to be ■tation. . The party will be given on one of tba pacemakers Friday evening, and the start will be 
Herbert Randolph. Scot. Ter, and “*•'« William Schaeffbr rod. down to Ae- •“«*» “f7 b*,£T'n 'I"7 

bury Park last Saturday. spent Sun- *!*«W evening during the summer, day. snd returned Monday by train. c.» eater «• Mere rwkw* In riding down. Bnndolph had bis A new order has Just bren Issued by coat stolen snd Terry bed his lire the Central Railroad company, and badly cut. goes Into effect today. There has 
Two cyclist, from this city, both been s common practice among hag. young men. had an exciting expert- gngemen on paasrngrr trains of carry ence while touring up the Mohawk log letters and small packages for Valley this summer. They had ex- friends, who would re-lmburee the 

Are built in 
the Largest 
anti beet 
Equipped 
Factory in 
the World ! fliBbtfttfljigkfod* 

The Pleasure* 
of Cycling 

F. L. C. MARTIN CYCLE CO.. Agent*. xnsod 
IVE NO FAKE. | Caatra] lailroai »f lev Jersej 

—•'SaJrJtsas? —- 
The ML Mlnsl Mountain Echo ha* [ Tin. the folio log friim a corrrapocdeot, concerning I he cold Air cave recently. 1*. t *l dlfcnreird on th* farm ofC.T. Night j« mJ tfjT iogale. of this dUy. located on Mlnsl; Believing that 4 word oo Ihe Cold f if i Air Cave at the (jap will be Interest [ ijg * .* ild state that renders of the vie In- j ao'sT: 

Extension Tables 

log to your readers, I | this is one of the  .... Ity. and prnhably, the most Intsreoflog as well as the most mysterious. "Where does Hie cold air come from and Is it a fake," are the remarks of all v ini'on, **and why Is It Dot as cold In the c«Ye on a wld day as it Is on a warm day?” j To more enlighten the visitors, last Saturday an expiring pariy.of which a well known Philadelphia lady wan one, crawleo through the small open- ing nc the rear,/ and traversed (ha winding labyrinth for some eighty feet. A number of expert mining men 
were then ret to ifofk opening up the passages so aa to give the visitors a more thorough of what the ravo really was, and if y«>u are* In aeaivh of advesture and de-ire to explore lbs Interior of the grand old Mt. If In si. can at tb-cave and put on the suits , fumlrbed by the f Ucndants. and sea for youneif where **nd what the Cold , Air Cave consists of, and if you wish ' to It when it |s the coldest, take a i very warm day fdr jour search, and ] ou will be convinced that it Is no fake, but a wonder pf the Gap that is i woith your while Ui v^it. Where tbs J thermometer register* from M5toii9 j farenheit. th« lowest temperature is 

' 1 ' rhen there J 

ALL OTHER DEPARTMENTS FILLED WITH FUR- 
NITURE AT BOTTOM PRICES—WE MEAN IT. 

AMOS H. VAIf HORN, Ltd. 

Tl>c Went Fnd hate hill teem wMvh ™T C’UH loom Katurd I- morning nheQ he will be tiled out «* •■eerteg a btd asm „ ™ aou',|slly cUckner and disturbing the pv.ee 
^ West Foonh street. The .bore me the Wvw End, victory.  tinned Indl.ldosl t, Thomre M.rl 

WITH HOD AND GUN "“'I he was arrested this morning I    Patrolman McCur on complaint Eugene O’Reilly, of East Second Mrs. Elisabeth Cllckner, mother street, cube found today at Perth Ihenbuted boy. He was brought b Amboy with a rod In his hud. He fore City Judge DeMvia and I •xpecu to bring back a majority of trial set down for Saturday mornin the fish In the water.      C«*«d k> He * Orally. 
The contract case* of B^kT^galnM ,P“r‘° “*"7 so 

McIntyre, which was tried before Jus- ^ publication .. . d.n, sen Uoo Newer,,n snd a Jury ol twelve rare, men Tuesday, -re droMed to r.vov “ WU! h. 1-uml U n mMtly. of the plaintiff. The case was one in —A big bargain In Choice peach* which Burke claimed *7fi for grading j this afternoon at Demurest A SoQ' work for Mrs. McIntyre around her 2"5 Park avenue, property on New street. Lawyer Het- -There is one thing to enjoy th* Held represented Burke, and Lawyer I warm days, and rb.| is Tiert.lv Mveban of Somerville. represented cream. Do not forge* to ,ry II t, Mm. McIntyre. The following were nigh! 
MCL -Th- 1— o' •xcumlonMi Flne.AbramAngiemu J B Martin, ,[om thU Ht ,nd Korth PU|n#,u 
5Lfk r a iJL were driven over to South Plalnflel, 
Frank Frazee fi, ’ rci. FlrPihnJhh .. a ,hl® morD,Qt? ®Dd helped to swell tb fleorge H. Rrokafellow. Tbv ju’Jy Wy td^cn^er^rom there who a. ,’vaa not out very long when the; Bspttet churoh Rn. i urned -IU. a veullft of .15 fo? Z "T"*1*0*1 «° Bem-h. plaintiff. -Bowling on C. Bhcpflln's c^urt i __ —  —Dunellen has been on the wane fc -The office of the Plainfield On- *ome Huh- past on account of the h< and Eiectric Light Ccm|nny Is weather. One week from next Satu draped in moumlDg. owing to tb- day, bowe>-cr. the fall Mason will, t ac-Ul °r E- B. Pope, formally opened on the courts by h Walter Harris, together with bis dividual bawling contests. •vifo and a party of friends from to hour of going to i«ess|tl 

600 Feet Above 5ea Level, 

Mountain 

Park 

fouod on the hottest day,  is hardly n breath of air stilting through the Qap,:but when the wind is blowing hai<l-io ttW north, and the day Is cool, the tnmperstur* of the o*ve Is liable to nm to 65 therefore take a hot day fo«! the Cold Air Cave. 
"Boys will bo boy*.” but you can't afford to lose any of them, lie ready for the green apple reason by hat log Tki Witt ■ Colic aftd Cholera C.irra In 

Chamberlain'sGohgfa Remedy cures olds, croup and whooping cough It i pleasant. safe andt reliable. For rbooping cough It ~   aodf reliable. For sale by T. «. Arrextrong. DrvggUi. 
TWral CralOrrSi ta • lra«ral ASmkw of the membrane of the nose, throat, etc., is a fact established by physicians, and this authority should carry more weight than assertions of Incompetent parties, who claim that catarrh Is a blood affection, in Pfiler to make a market for cheir compound. Ely's Cream Balm Is a local remedy, com- posed or harmless medleant* and free of mercury or any Injurious drug. It will mire .-nUrrh. Applied dlreeUy to the inflamed membrane. It restores It *° healthy condition, affording 

AIOW 

George S. Moulton, Manager. 
Formerly of The-Lanrel-in-the-Pinea. I*akewood- Stages connect with trolley lines Telephone No. 11S-B. 

DINNER ONE DOLLAR. 

ajeailoe and Jnh,rm Xmlrn- 
He VO stood the tost of over Art;, nv* |HI ynnm. 

]l and are not surpass*.I by any ll V world. Prices (mo and upwards. special 3 year payment plan U1- purchase easy. We have other m. of new pianos at East, flood sou »t *7-.. and we give full 5 yesr ranty with everything wo MIL Instruments taken In exehsngo. f for Illustrated catalogue giving * * -** - _ 

Children Cry for Pitcher>s Cajforia. 
Al<>*aB<lcr Brown 

’MALL XT 
Al* rtUUHih 'oa Listed Julrmd, 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

FOURTH ST„ between Wals hong and I*ark »Trnu»i First-class Llwry. Horses boarded b/week or mopth. Teepbooe call. 


